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Preface 
 
 
State Medicaid Actions—2005: What the States Said, Did and Plan to Do presents a 
succinct recap and unique compendium of the significant state legislative and policy activities 
affecting the states’ Medicaid programs in 2005. The book is designed to provide the reader 
with the most comprehensive information about the following Medicaid issues and topics: 

 Eligibility 
 Benefits 
 Reimbursements 
 Pharmaceutical Benefits and Cost Controls 
 Waivers 
 Restructuring 
 Managed Care 
 Asset Tests and “Look Backs” 
 Health Service Expansions  
 Provider Taxes 
 Cost Sharing 
 Implementation of Part D of the Medicare Modernization Act  

 
Following the Overview, there are state profiles on six key states selected by the Health Policy 
Tracking Service (HPTS) and the actions the legislature and governor took in 2005 to address 
the issues facing their state’s Medicaid program. Information contained within the profiles was 
drawn from legislative documents, state reports and other administrative documents, all of 
which were reported on in the HPTS Medicaid Daily Briefing. For more information 
concerning the HPTS Medicaid Daily Briefing and other HPTS products and publications go to 
www.netscan.com and select “Services” then “HPTS.”  
 
In researching and writing State Medicaid Actions—2005: What the States Said, Did 
and Plan to Do, the Health Policy Tracking Service analysts focused on the critical topics and 
issues that shaped state Medicaid policies. We believe health law practices, policy analysts, 
government affairs directors, human resource directors in business and industry, and federal 
and state officials will find the report an important and useful resource. 
 
 
Thomson West and the Health Policy Tracking Service thank the AARP for its generous 
support of this effort. 
 

 
 

Now you can get the latest news and analysis of health policies and legislation across the 50 
states – right at your fingertips.  The new Health Policy Tracking Service (HPTS) on Westlaw 
helps you stay on top of current Medicaid trends important to you and your clients.  For more 
information about HPTS on Westlaw, visit west.thomson.com/health or call 1-800-762-5272. 

http://www.netscan.com/
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State Medicaid Actions—2005 
What the States Said, Did and Plan To Do 

 
Overview  
 
Background 
From 2001 through 2004, the states’ fiscal crisis commanded the attention and dominated the 
agenda of state legislatures and governors. During those four years, which covered FY 2002 
through the first half of FY 2005, states faced gaping budget deficits that required lawmakers 
to cut program spending, including that for higher education, social services and health care. 
During this period the states reduced spending by $236 billion due to shortfalls in revenue. 
  
During the last quarter of 2003, beleaguered governors and legislators welcomed reports of a 
growing national economy. This economic growth continued through 2004 and into 2005. 
However, it typically takes between 12 to 18 months before an upturn in the economy results 
in increased state tax revenue. Thus it was not until the first and second quarter of 2005 that 
state tax revenues began to rise dramatically.    
 
In addition to the overall budget woes, state Medicaid programs have presented governors 
and state legislatures with a vexing set of issues. The overall cost of a state’s medical 
assistance program continues to rise and represents 20 percent or more of the budget in 
some states. Characterized as a counter-cyclical program, enrollment in Medicaid grows when 
the economy enters an economic recession and more people become eligible for its benefits 
and services as they lose their jobs and or their wages are pared back. In addition, state 
policies of presumptive eligibility, ease and promotion of enrollment begun in the late 1990s 
have continued to increase enrollment numbers and the cost of the medical assistance 
program. 
 
Adding to the burden of revenue shortfalls and increased Medicaid enrollment are the 
demographics of Medicaid enrollees. It is a well established fact that elderly Medicaid 
recipients represent 25 percent of the Medicaid population, but 70 percent of the costs, due to 
the multiple prescription drugs prescribed for them and their extensive use of long-term care 
facilities.  
 
Expectations—January 2005 
This past January states were beginning to experience an upswing in revenue and recover 
from their past economic distress. However, due to the double-digit growth in Medicaid, 
legislators and governors expected to face the same challenges in funding their Medicaid 
programs that they had for the past three years. Responding to the Health Policy Tracking 
Service’s 2005 Health Care Priorities Survey, legislative leaders from 40 states indicated that 
they expected Medicaid budget shortfalls in trying to craft FY 2006 budgets for Medicaid. 
HPTS also noted a common theme in the FY 2006 budget messages of governors across the 
country: If the states did not do something soon about the cost and structure of Medicaid, 
they were going to have to start cutting services and eligibility for those in need. As in the 
previous three years, state lawmakers and governors were expecting to extract cost savings 
from their pharmaceutical programs and other familiar techniques, including submitting or 
revising existing Medicaid waivers, cutting benefits, reducing or freezing provider 
reimbursement rates, and reducing or freezing Medicaid eligibility levels.  
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In fact, during the first three months of 2005, the HPTS Medicaid Daily Briefing consistently 
noted and reported on state legislatures calling for the revamping of Medicaid programs and 
the curtailing of services and eligibility.  
 
 
What Occurred—September 2005 
Nine months later—in early September—the state economic situation is much different than 
what was predicted in January. According to the National Conference of State Legislature’s 
August 2005 report, State Budget and Tax Actions 2005: Preliminary Report, state finances 
improved substantially during FY 2005. Year-end balances were twice as high as expected and 
overall budget stress eased considerably. Revenues in FY 2005 were 6.8 percent above FY 
2004 levels, with a majority of the growth attributable to improved revenue performance. 
 
The NCSL report indicates that state legislatures expect the higher rate of tax revenues to 
continue. In enacting FY 2006 budgets this past spring, overall general fund spending grew by 
5.7 percent. In addition, state legislatures found the extra money needed to sustain their 
Medicaid programs. Overall, spending on Medicaid grew at a rate of 7.2 percent.   
 
As for the predicted rollback and revamping of state Medicaid programs, certainly Missouri 
and Tennessee are prime examples of the restructuring called for in January. A few other 
states authorized new waiver proposals or amended existing waiver programs to help reduce 
program costs. However, overall, states did not come close to enacting the expected 
reduction in pharmaceutical and other health benefits, lowering reimbursement rates or 
curtailing eligibility levels. On the contrary: 
 

 19 states increased reimbursement rates while just four lowered rates and three froze 
them.  

- 8 states increased hospital reimbursement rates. 
- 8 states increased nursing facility reimbursement rates. 
- 5 states increased physician reimbursement rates. 
- 3 states increased dentist reimbursement rates. 
 

 19 states expanded eligibility levels while six restricted access to medical assistance. 
- 9 states made it easier for children to qualify for medical assistance. 
- 8 states expanded eligibility thresholds for pregnant women. 
- 4 states expanded eligibility for medical assistance to adults.  
 

 29 states expanded benefit options for recipients, 5 decreased benefits and 3 did both. 
-  11 states expanded home- and community-based services. 
-  7 states increased coverage for dental services. 
-  6 states increased coverage for mental health treatment. 
-  4 states increased coverage for personal care services. 
-  3 states increased coverage for vision care. 

 
 
The events in Pennsylvania are an example of the dramatic change that occurred between 
January and September in a number of states. In January, Gov. Ed Rendell (D) submitted a 
FY 2006 budget to the Legislature containing $500 million in cuts to Medicaid eligibility and 
services. Hospital administrators, doctors and nurses argued that the cuts would force 
hospitals to slash services and raise costs for all patients. The proposed reductions included 
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enrollees being limited to two inpatient hospital visits per year and six prescriptions a month. 
Children would have been exempt from these reductions.  
 
Then, in late May, fiscal projections indicated that state revenues were coming in at $200 
million more than anticipated. Republican legislators argued that the surplus could be used to 
minimize $500 million in proposed Medicaid cuts. In mid-June Rendell reiterated that Medicaid 
was his first priority and that it should take priority over business tax reductions when it 
comes to using a projected state budget revenue surplus that had grown to nearly $500 
million. Ultimately, Gov. Rendell and the Republican-controlled Legislature came to a tentative 
agreement that cuts the proposed reductions to the Medicaid program’s budget in half. The 
final budget allowed the Department of Public Welfare to lift all of the proposed limits on 
monthly prescriptions, eliminate the proposed limits on hospital admissions for women and 
children, and erase the proposed increases to prescription drug copayments.  

 
This dynamic situation—improving revenue collection along with increasing Medicaid costs—
affected state actions throughout the 2005 legislative session. As noted above, Missouri and 
Tennessee took dramatic action to rein in the ever-increasing cost of Medicaid without 
increasing general tax revenue. Several others—Florida, Georgia, Mississippi and Iowa—made 
changes that will affect their Medicaid programs in the long run. In addition, roughly 
seventeen states initiated studies to find ways to reform their Medicaid programs and to find 
the needed cost saving while still delivering quality health care. 
 
Trends in State Legislatures’ Actions 
 
Increasing eligibility, services and reimbursement rates were only part of the state Medicaid 
story in 2005. State lawmakers devoted significant attention to the following issues: 

 Restructuring state Medicaid programs; 
 Medicaid managed care; 
 Asset tests and “look-back” rules 
 Health service expansions 
 Pharmaceutical benefits 
 Provider reimbursements 
 Provider taxes, and 
 Cost sharing (copayments) 

 
Restructuring Medicaid Programs 
 
Two states—Missouri and Tennessee—garnered the bulk of the media headlines and 
policymakers’ attention in their effort to restructure their Medicaid programs. From the start, 
Governors Blunt and Bredesen set a course for change and were not swayed by advocates or 
growing state revenue.  
 
Missouri 
In late April, Missouri Gov. Matt Blunt (R) signed landmark legislation—S.B. 539—containing 
most of his original proposals to make major revisions to the state's Medicaid program. The 
bill makes major reductions in eligibility and benefits to rein in costs. In addition to modifying 
Medicaid, the bill also impacts Missouri Senior Rx, personal care assistance and other social 
service programs. Specifically, in terms of Medicaid, S.B. 539: 
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− Requires an institutionalized spouse applying for Medicaid who has a spouse living in 
the community to divert income to the community spouse to raise the community 
spouse's income to the level of the minimum monthly needs allowance  

− Establishes annual income eligibility and verification reviews for Medicaid recipients.  
− Eliminates eligibility for medical assistance benefits pursuant to the federal Ticket to 

Work and Work Incentives Improvement Act of 1999 
− Eliminates several optional services, including dental services, podiatry, optometry, 

orthopedic services, comprehensive day rehab services, and hospice services for all 
Medicaid beneficiaries except children, pregnant women and blind persons 

− Eliminates general relief medical assistance programs  
− Requires recipient cost sharing for all covered services, except for those services 

covered by personal care, mental health and health care for uninsured children 
programs. The cost-sharing provision also will not apply to other qualified children, 
pregnant women or blind persons  

− Establishes a 60-month look-back period to review any investment in an annuity by an 
applicant for Medicaid benefits  

− Lowers the income level for parents of uninsured children in the SCHIP program who 
are required to pay a premium from 226 percent of the federal poverty level to 151 
percent of the federal poverty level  

− Eliminates the Prenatal Case Management Program, which enrolls high-risk mothers in 
Medicaid and refers them for prenatal care 

 
Missouri also established the Medicaid Reform Commission to study and review the current 
Medicaid program and to make recommendations for reforms. The commission will make 
recommendations to the General Assembly by January 1, 2006, about reforming, redesigning 
and restructuring a new innovative health care delivery state Medicaid system to replace the 
current system, which will sunset on June 30, 2008. (For a more detailed analysis of actions 
taken by Missouri, see page 46) 
 
Tennessee 
After considerable discussion with the Legislature and Medicaid advocates in 2004, Tennessee 
Gov. Phil Bredesen (D), decided to keep the TennCare program instead of doing away with it 
and returning to a traditional Medicaid format. However, in order to keep TennCare, Gov. 
Bredesen recommended that the state eliminate coverage for 323,000 adults in the program 
who do not qualify for Medicaid, but had qualified for TennCare under the previous eligibility 
levels. In addition, the governor suggested restricting the number of prescriptions a recipient 
could receive to four per month, and limit the number of doctor visits allowed for the 
remaining 396,000 adults in the program. In return for these cutbacks, the 612,000 children 
in TennCare would be spared any cuts to their services or eligibility. 
 
In March, HHS approved the first phase of the governor’s Medicaid reform plan, removing 
323,000 adults in the TennCare program who do not qualify for Medicaid. 
 
In June, HHS approved the second phase of requested changes to the TennCare program 
including:  

 
 Eliminating pharmacy coverage for adults enrolled in TennCare Standard (not 

eligible for Medicaid) and adult medically needy enrollees who are not pregnant or 
in a nursing home or intermediate care facilities for the mentally retarded 
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 Implementing a monthly limit of five prescriptions and no more than two brand 
name drug prescriptions (not applicable for children) 

 
 Eliminating over-the-counter drugs for adults, except prenatal vitamins and 

prescribed over-the-counter drugs for children 
 

 Ending coverage of dental services for adults 
 

 Imposing a copayment of $3 per brand name drug prescription or refill 
 

 Eliminating coverage of methadone clinic services for adults 
 
The third and final phase—additional benefit and program changes—is pending before CMS. 
 
Just recently, the state decided to keep 97,000 medically needy adults in the TennCare 
program who were originally included as part of the 323,000 adults expected to leave the 
program. In order to keep these medically needy adults enrolled, the state appealed to a 
judge to revert back to limiting these recipients to a three-day interim supply of drugs that 
the patient does not have prior authorization for, but is actively seeking. U.S. District Judge 
David Nixon approved the state’s request, which will allow the state to save enough money to 
continue to enroll this population.   
 
More changes appear to be on the horizon, since several states enacted legislation calling for 
the submission of Medicaid waivers to CMS to revise their programs and at least 17 states 
established commissions to review their Medicaid programs and to develop recommendations 
for change to be submitted to the legislatures. 
 
Waiver Initiatives 
Two examples of the 22 waivers called for this year are in South Carolina and Vermont. 
 
 The South Carolina Department of Health and Human Services submitted a waiver 

proposal to CMS to allow the state to set up personal health accounts for Medicaid 
enrollees to pay for part of their medical expenses, based on their age, sex and physical 
condition. Medicaid recipients would use the accounts to buy medical coverage that could 
range from a high-deductible plan to full-service program. The personal health accounts 
would contain dollar amounts equivalent to what people with private insurance pay for 
medical care, e.g. limit of $10,000 for inpatient care. In addition, enrollees would get 
debit cards to pay deductibles at the hospital, doctor's office or pharmacy. The waiver 
proposal has been under development for a year, and negotiations between CMS are 
expected to continue for several months.  

 
 In April, Vermont Gov. Stephan Douglas (R) announced a tentative agreement with the 

federal government that gives the state flexibility to reduce a potential five-year Medicaid 
deficit of nearly $600 million. The agreement allows the federal government to cap 
Medicaid spending every year for the next five years. In return, the state will manage all 
of the Medicaid spending through a public health maintenance organization, which would 
be managed by the Office of Vermont Health Access.  
 
In exchange for knowing the total amount the state will spend, the federal government 
gives wider latitude to the state to use federal matching dollars for programs that are 
currently ineligible, such as some school-based health care programs and respite care. If 
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the state exceeds the cap amounts, it will have to pay 100 percent of all additional 
spending or cut benefits. However, because of the pending reduction in the federal 
matching rate—FMAP, the agreement may only result in $180 million in savings during the 
next five years, as opposed to the $300 million administration officials expected under 
Gov. Douglas’ proposal. In mid-September, CMS approved the waiver, however the state 
legislature must still approve the waiver before it can be implemented.  
 

Medicaid Reform Commissions 
Seventeen states this year enacted laws calling for studies on their Medicaid programs, either 
by already existing legislative committees or via new commissions or task forces.  
 
Connecticut Massachusetts New Mexico Vermont 
Florida Mississippi North Dakota Washington 
Georgia Missouri Ohio  
Kansas Nebraska Texas  
Maryland New Hampshire Utah  
 
Two examples of this are commissions created in Nebraska and New Hampshire. 
 
 Nebraska established a Medicaid advisory council that will develop a plan to reform the 

state Medicaid program. The Medicaid plan would be required to: 
 

− Address the needs of low-income, disabled and elderly persons who use the 
program; 

− Avoid shifting the primary costs of services to health care providers; 
− Identify the appropriate role of county government in providing health care 

services; 
− Consider the availability and affordability of private health care and long-term 

care insurance; 
− Address the personal responsibility of patients to select and pay for all or a 

portion of their health care services; 
− Evaluate the fiscal sustainability of the proposed plan; 
− Require the Medicaid advisory council to review the plan and provide 

recommendations to the governor and the Legislature on or before Dec. 14; 
and 

− Require that the study identify alternatives to increasing federal funding for 
health care services. 

 
 New Hampshire established a commission to develop a comprehensive state mental health 

plan as recommended by the President’s New Freedom Commission on Mental Health. The 
purpose of the commission is to create a five-year strategy to deliver mental health 
services that are founded on the principles of resiliency and recovery, evidence-based 
practice, effectiveness and efficiency. The plan also will focus on the integration of the 
mental health system with other systems of care, including the developmental services 
system and the elder care system. The commission will report its findings and any 
recommendations for proposed legislation to the speaker of the House of Representatives, 
the senate president, the house clerk, the senate clerk, the governor and the state library 
in an interim report on or before December 1, 2005, and in a final report on or before 
December 1, 2006. 
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Managed Care Initiatives 
 
While nearly two-dozen states are proposing waivers or awaiting commission 
recommendations to revise their Medicaid programs, other states—notably Florida and 
Georgia—began the process of moving more Medicaid recipients into managed care programs. 
 
Florida 
In January, Florida Gov. Jeb Bush (R) proposed to pay the premiums of Medicaid recipients 
for health care plans offered by private insurance companies and health management 
organizations (HMOs). Rather than paying hospitals and doctors directly for their services, the 
governor wanted the state to pay insurance companies and HMOs for the cost of providing 
care to the state's 2.3 million Medicaid enrollees. 
 
The state Legislature was less than enthusiastic about Gov. Bush’s proposal to move from the 
traditional fee-for-service system and into managed care. The state’s lawmakers chose to first 
test the managed care plan in an urban and rural area and then conduct a thorough 
evaluation. The managed care pilot program will be established in Broward County, an urban 
area, and Duval County, a rural area. Within one year, it will be expanded to three other 
counties surrounding Duval County—Baker, Clay, and Nassau Counties. Completion of the 
pilot program would not occur until approximately June 2008, and the Legislature would have 
to pass legislation authorizing any future statewide expansion. 
 
The legislation directs the Office of Program Policy Analysis and Government Accountability to 
conduct a comprehensive evaluation of the pilot program. The evaluation will begin with initial 
implementation and continue for two years after the demonstration areas have enrolled 
Medicaid recipients and started providing health care services. The Office is required to submit 
its final report to the governor, the Senate, and the House of Representatives no later than 
June 30, 2008. Once the report has been submitted, the Agency may request statewide 
expansion of the program—but the Legislature would ultimately have the power to accept or 
reject such a proposal. 
 
Georgia 
Georgia Gov. Sonny Perdue (R) also is attempting to shift the state’s Medicaid recipients away 
from the traditional fee-for-service system and into managed care. One piece of legislation, 
S.B. 140, moves low-income children enrolled in PeachCare for Kids into the new Georgia 
Cares Program (a full-risk, capitated care management system), which becomes operational 
in Atlanta and central Georgia beginning January 2006. Two more regions will be added by 
July 1, 2006, with full implementation scheduled for December 2006. 
 
Under the initiative, 200,000 PeachCare enrollees, along with 800,000 Medicaid enrollees, will 
choose between HMOs and will pick a primary care doctor to guide their care. If they don’t 
make a selection, the state will make it for them. Several key population groups, the elderly, 
blind and disabled, are not included in the program. A Georgia Department of Community 
Health spokesperson said that in order to move these latter groups into managed care, the 
state would have to submit a waiver application to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 
Services (CMS), a more complex process than the state plan amendment used. 
 
On September 16, state officials announced a three-month delay in the effort to shift 1.2 
million Medicaid recipients into managed care. The delay affects nearly 600,000 Medicaid 
beneficiaries who were to start choosing a managed care provider in October and receive 
health care services from that provider on January 1. Medicaid recipients now will begin 
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choosing a managed care program in December and receive benefits from that company 
beginning April 1. 
 
In addition to Florida and Georgia, two other states—Maryland and Massachusetts—made 
moves to enroll medical assistance recipients into manage care systems. 
 

 Maryland Gov. Robert Ehrlich (R) signed S.B. 819, which requires the Department of 
Health and Mental Hygiene (DHMH) to seek a federal waiver to establish the 
Community Choice Program. The program allows individuals with Alzheimer’s disease 
and dementia to participate in the Medicaid older adults waiver and to integrate the 
delivery of long-term care services through a mandatory managed care system. 

 
 The Massachusetts Budget Act, H.B. 4200, contains a provision that directs the 

Department of Health, in correlation with the Senior Care Options program, to explore 
options for enrolling the senior care population into managed care programs through 
federal waivers or other necessary means. 

 
 
Asset Tests and “Look-Back” Rules 
 
The current and past assets of a Medicaid enrollee was a subject of increased scrutiny and 
policy change in 2005 as state legislatures sought to tighten the rules in an attempt to hold 
down costs and eligibility.   
 
Asset Tests 
 
Ten states—Arizona, Arkansas, Georgia, Indiana, Missouri, New Hampshire, New York, North 
Dakota, Ohio and Vermont—tightened asset requirements or clarified what would be counted 
as an asset for determining medical assistance eligibility for adults. For example:  
 
 Arizona required the Arizona Health Care Cost Containment System (AHCCCS) to re-

determine every six months the eligibility for adults currently on Temporary Assistance for 
Needy Families (TANF) cash assistance. The redetermination for AHCCCS benefits must 
occur simultaneously with the redetermination for TANF cash assistance. 

 
 Indiana specified how allowable assets and income are to be determined for an 

institutionalized spouse when the other spouse remains in the community. This provision 
brings the state program into compliance with federal law. Lawmakers allowed the Office 
of Medicaid Policy and Planning to recover Medicaid expenses from annuity payments 
purchased with the assets of a Medicaid recipient or the Medicaid recipient's spouse and 
limited eligibility for the CHOICE Program to persons with assets of $500,000 or less. 

 
 Missouri required an institutionalized spouse applying for Medicaid who has a spouse living 

in the community to divert income to the community spouse to raise the community 
spouse's income to the level of the minimum monthly needs allowance. This diversion of 
income is to occur before the community spouse is allowed to retain assets.  

 
“Look Back” 
 
Six states—Connecticut, Missouri, New Hampshire, New York, Ohio and Pennsylvania—
enacted legislation to control costs by increasing the length of time state Medicaid 
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administrators can "look-back" to examine Medicaid recipients' assets. By doing so, state 
officials are trying to ensure that enrollees are not "spending down" or transferring assets to 
family members in order to qualify for Medicaid coverage. The “standard” look back period 
was 36 months, state legislatures are moving to lengthen that period to 60 months. 
 
 Connecticut lawmakers decided that the Department of Social Services will consider 

transfers of assets involving real property that occurred within 60 months of the date an 
institutionalized person applies for medical assistance. 

 
 Missouri established a 60-month look-back period to review any investment in an annuity 

by an applicant for Medicaid benefits.  
 
 New Hampshire increased the state's look-back period on asset transfers. The bill expands 

the look-back from three years to five years on the sale of assets to family members and 
from five years to 10 years on transfers to trusts.  

 
 New York legislators decided that the look-back period would be 36-months, or in the case 

of payments from a trust which are treated as assets disposed of by the individual 
according to department regulations, the 60-month period, immediately before the date 
that an individual applied for medical assistance. The use of a 60-month look-back period 
will continue only if it does not prevent the state from federal funds.  

 
 Ohio lawmakers directed the state to apply to CMS for a waiver for the implementation of 

a five-year look-back period.  
 
 Pennsylvania imposed a penalty of ineligibility when an applicant, recipient or spouse of an 

applicant or a recipient of the services transfers assets for less than fair market value 
within or after the look-back period.  

 
Long-Term Care Insurance 
 
In addition to tightening look-back rules, four states—Florida, Georgia, Iowa and New 
Hampshire—passed measures that encourage people to buy long-term care insurance by 
discounting any money spent on long-term health policies from asset consideration. 
 
 Florida legislators directed the Agency for Health Care Administration (AHCA) to establish 

the Florida Long-term Care Partnership Program to provide incentives for individuals to 
purchase long-term care insurance. A person who participates in the partnership is able to 
qualify for coverage of the costs of long-term care under Medicaid without first being 
required to substantially exhaust or “spend-down” his or her assets. Prior to the next 
legislative session, AHCA is required to develop a plan for implementation of the Florida 
Long-term Care Partnership Program in the form of recommended legislation. 

 
 Georgia state lawmakers enacted legislation providing incentives for individuals to 

purchase long-term care insurance policies by stating that, in determining eligibility for 
Medicaid, the benefits paid out under an approved long-term care policy will be reduced 
from the applicant’s asset valuation. The goal is to provide a mechanism for individuals to 
qualify for long-term care under the Medicaid program without first being required to 
substantially exhaust their resources.  
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 Iowa lawmakers established the Iowa Long-Term Care Asset Disregard Incentive Program 
to provide incentives for individuals to insure against the costs of providing for long-term 
care needs and to provide a mechanism for individuals to qualify for coverage of the costs 
of their long-term care needs under the medical assistance program without first being 
required to substantially exhaust all their resources. 

 
 New Hampshire provides incentives for individuals to buy long-term care insurance and 

creates a new system of assessing the elderly to see if their medical condition qualifies for 
nursing home care and provides for an expansion of home-care services.  

 
While these bills have been enacted they will not take effect until certain restrictions in the 
federal Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1993, Public Law 103-66, 107 Stat. 312 are 
repealed.  
 
Asset Requirements Eased 
 
Three states—North Dakota, Vermont and Wyoming—eased asset requirements for the 
working disabled.  
 
 North Dakota amended its law relating to the buy-in of medical assistance for individuals 

with disabilities who are at least 16 (instead of 18) but less than 65 years of age, and who 
are gainfully employed. The program must allow up to an additional $10,000 in assets. 

 
 Vermont extended eligibility for Medicaid workers with disabilities whose income is less 

than 250 percent of the federal poverty level. The resource limit for this program will be 
$5,000 for an individual and $6,000 for a couple at the time of enrollment in the program. 
Assets attributable to earnings made after enrollment in the program will be disregarded. 

 
 Wyoming amended the Medicaid eligibility criteria for buy-in under the work incentives 

improvement option. States that the Department of Health may amend the state plan for 
medical assistance and services to allow individuals with countable incomes not to exceed 
300 percent (instead of 100 percent) of the federal poverty supplemental security income. 
The act also deletes references to asset requirements. 

 
State legislators in Colorado and Montana eased asset requirements for children. Colorado 
removed the asset test under the Medical Assistance program for children and families, and 
Montana eliminated the asset test for Medicaid children with less than $15,000 in assets. The 
state increased the minimum amount of assets a family can possess from $3,000 to $15,000 
in order to qualify for medical assistance for their children. 
 
In addition, the Connecticut Legislature directed the state Medicaid program to provide 
coverage to people under the age of 19, as well astheir parents and needy caretaker relatives 
who qualify for coverage and have a family income up to 150 percent (increased from 100 
percent) of the federal poverty level without an asset limit.  
  
Health Service Program Expansions  
 
During the state fiscal crisis of 2001 to 2004, most states cut benefits or services. Some 
states made larger cuts than others. Whatever the size, the reduction has led to pent-up 
demand for services that states are now addressing with their increased tax revenue.  
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Eligibility 
Many states are now restoring some eligibility levels or services they had previously cut. For 
example: 
 
 Colorado reinstated medical assistance eligibility that previously had been eliminated for 

specific groups of qualified legal immigrants. 
 
 Connecticut restored HUSKY Plan, Part A benefits to parents and needy caretaker relatives 

with incomes that do not exceed 150 percent of the federal poverty level. 
 
 Texas required the Health and Human Services Commission to create a Medicaid waiver 

program expanding eligibility to women living at or below 185 percent of the FPL for 
preventative health and family planning services, increasing access to these services and 
allowing the state to draw down additional federal Medicaid funding. Currently, women are 
ineligible for preventative health and family planning services if they earn more than 17 
percent of the FPL. The waiver would cover services like birth control and routine 
screenings for cervical and breast cancer, sexually transmitted diseases, hypertension, 
cholesterol and tuberculosis. However, it would not cover abortion services. 

 
 Utah restored dental and vision benefits for adult Medicaid recipients. 

 
In terms of eligibility: 
 
 Nine states—Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, Indiana, Iowa, Montana, North Carolina, 

Utah and Wisconsin—made it easier for children to qualify for medical assistance. 
 
 Eight states—Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, Iowa, Nevada, Texas and 

Virginia—expanded eligibility thresholds for pregnant women. 
 
 Four states—Colorado, Connecticut, Iowa and New Jersey—passed laws that extended 

medical assistance to adults. 
 
Gov. Tom Vilsack (D) and the Legislature were able to accomplish a major expansion in 
eligibility by enacting H.F. 841. This legislation created IowaCare and expanded the Medicaid 
population to include previously uninsured adults between the ages of 19 and 64 with family 
incomes at or below 200 percent of the federal poverty level. The program allows 
approximately 30,000 individuals to receive a modified form of Medicaid coverage. 
Participants in the new expansion category are required to make copayments and pay 
monthly premiums based on their income levels. Eligibility for IowaCare is dependent on the 
individual not being eligible for the Medical Assistance Program in effect on or after April 1, 
2005. 
 
Benefits and Services 
In addition to these program restorations, states expanded their Medicaid programs through 
both eligibility expansions and by offering additional benefits and services: 
 
With benefits and services: 
 
 Eleven states—Colorado, Florida, Iowa, Montana, New Hampshire, New Mexico, Ohio, 

Vermont, Virginia, Washington and Wisconsin—passed laws that allow the state to expand 
home- and community-based services. 
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 Seven states—Florida, Indiana, Massachusetts, Nevada, Utah, Virginia and Washington—

enacted measures that increased coverage of dental services. 
 
 Six states—Iowa, Kentucky, New Hampshire, Ohio, Washington and Wisconsin—passed 

measures designed to boost mental health services. 
 
 Four states—Arkansas, Connecticut, North Carolina and North Dakota—enacted measures 

to expand access to personal care services. 
 
 Three states—Nevada, Texas and Utah—expanded access to vision services 

 
 
Pharmaceutical Benefits 
 
During the past three years, all 50 states enacted some measures to control costs in their 
pharmaceutical programs. The most popular measures were establishing prior authorization 
rules to obtain a prescription and creating preferred drug lists from which physicians are to 
prescribe certain medicines, followed by establishing supplemental drug rebate programs with 
pharmaceutical companies, limiting the number of prescriptions an enrollee is allowed per 
month and restricting brand name drugs or mandating generic substitution. 
 
This year, the attention of state legislatures was drawn to preparing for the implementation of 
the Medicare Part D drug benefit in January 2006. Thus, there was not the same level of 
activity on enacting new or amending past cost-control measures. 
 
Of the states that enacted laws regarding prescription drugs in 2005: 
 
 Ten states—Arkansas, Florida, Hawaii, Indiana, New Mexico, North Dakota, Ohio, 

Oklahoma, Vermont and Virginia—enacted laws that created new pharmaceutical 
assistance programs. These are programs that are intended for people who are not eligible 
for the Medicare part D prescription drug coverage. 

 
 Nine states—Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, Hawaii, Indiana, Louisiana, North Dakota, 

Oklahoma and Tennessee—enacted laws dealing with prior authorization rules. Three of 
these states—Connecticut, Florida and Louisiana—expanded existing prior authorization 
requirements, while four states—Hawaii, Indiana, North Dakota and Oklahoma—relaxed 
existing prior authorization requirements. All four relaxed rules for drugs that treat HIV or 
hepatitis C.  

 
In addition to these actions, Pennsylvania decided that when determining prior 
authorization criteria for a preferred drug class, the state will consider the potential 
destabilizing effect on the recipient's health by any change in the recipient's established 
drug regimen including, but not limited to, prescription drugs for human immunodeficiency 
virus (HIV), acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS), behavioral health, hemophilia, 
hepatitis C, biologic drugs, immunosuppressants and anticonvulsants. Also, North Carolina 
continued the exemption from the Medicaid prior authorization requirements for drugs 
that treat hemophilia and blood disorders.  

 
 Four states—Delaware, Florida, New York and Pennsylvania—enacted changes to their 

preferred drug lists. 
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 Three states—Connecticut, Delaware and Ohio—passed measures expanding or creating 

new supplemental drug programs. Delaware and Ohio created new programs while 
Connecticut expands an existing program. 

 
Provider Reimbursement 
 
During the past several years, state legislators and Medicaid officials have wrestled with the 
constant tension in Medicaid health care provider reimbursement rates. States want to save 
costs by lowering reimbursement rates but realize that providers will drop out of the Medicaid 
program and refuse to take Medicaid patients if the rates are too low. This year the providers 
seem to have been more convincing in their arguments for increased reimbursement rates. It 
was either that or state legislatures wanted to increase reimbursement rates so as to ensure 
an adequate supply of providers and facilities.  

 
Nineteen states increased reimbursement rates while just five lowered rates and three froze 
them. Among the states that raised reimbursement rates: 
 
 Eight states—Arkansas, Florida, Iowa, Louisiana, New Hampshire, Oklahoma, Virginia and 

Washington—increased hospital reimbursement rates. 
 
 Eight states—Arkansas, Florida, Illinois, Kentucky, Massachusetts, Tennessee, Utah, and 

Virginia—passed laws that raised payment levels for nursing facilities.  
 
 Five states—Iowa, Maine, Mississippi, Oklahoma and Virginia—enacted measures to 

increase reimbursement rates for physicians. 
 
 Three states—Iowa, North Carolina and Virginia—increased Medicaid reimbursement rates 

for dentists. 
 
As of September, five states—Connecticut, Kentucky, Michigan, Vermont and Wisconsin—
decreased some provider rates, and three states—New Hampshire, North Carolina and Ohio—
froze some provider reimbursement rates. 
 
Among the states that reduced rates, Connecticut and Wisconsin cut reimbursement rates for 
pharmaceutical services, while Vermont slashed rates for hospitals. New Hampshire and Ohio 
froze reimbursement rates for nursing facilities at FY 2005 levels. 
 
 
Provider Taxes 
 
One way that states were able to increase reimbursement rates for Medicaid providers was 
through revenue raised from taxes (also called fees or assessments) on revenue from certain 
providers. The tax is used to draw dawn federal dollars, which is used to increase rates for the 
particular provider. 
 
In 2005, sixteen states enacted legislation dealing with provider assessments. Among these 
states: 
 
 Seven states—Connecticut, Kentucky, Mississippi, New Mexico, Ohio, Vermont and 

Wisconsin—enacted or increased existing provider fees on hospitals. 
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 Five states—Mississippi, Montana, Ohio, Utah and Wisconsin—removed barriers from 

taxing ICF-MRs. 
 
 Four states—Georgia, Michigan, Missouri and Ohio—placed assessments on managed care 

organizations. 
 
 Five states—Illinois, Louisiana, Mississippi, Ohio and Vermont—increased provider taxes 

on hospitals. 
 
 Three states—Kentucky, Michigan and Mississippi—placed some fees on mental health 

providers.  
 
Cost Sharing 
 
With states expanding eligibility and program costs increasing each year, more and more 
states are asking Medicaid recipients to help shoulder a small portion of the cost. While not as 
popular as it has been in the last several years, states did take enrollee cost sharing into 
consideration. 
 
In 2005, the overwhelming majority of the states that took action on recipient cost sharing 
added new requirements or increased existing rates. Just two states—California and Oregon—
reduced copayments and other cost-sharing measures for recipients of medical assistance. 
 
Nine states—Connecticut, Iowa, Kentucky, Mississippi, Missouri, North Carolina, Ohio, 
Vermont and Wisconsin—increased existing cost-sharing requirements or added new cost-
sharing requirements to their medical assistance programs. 
 
 
Looking to the 2006  
 
The view looking toward 2006 has been dramatically altered since the end of August 2005. 
The word “fluid” comes to mind as we look to the future of state Medicaid programs. 
Obscuring the picture and view of 2006 are: 
 

 The continuing work of no fewer than 17 state commissions on restructuring their 
Medicaid programs. 

 The continuing decline in the Federal Medical Assistance Participation reimbursement 
rates. 

 The operation of Medicaid programs under Part D of Medicare beginning January 2006. 
 The calls to postpone, if not cancel, the $10 billion cut in federal spending on Medicaid 

during the next five years. 
 The January report of the congressionally mandated commission on restructuring the 

Medicaid program. 
 The demands from the National Governors Association and National Conference of 

State Legislatures with regard to: 
- Benefit flexibility 
- Cost sharing 
- Financial look-backs 
- Provider taxes 
- Prescription drug pricing 
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- Waiver procedures 
 The devastating effect of Hurricane Katrina and its spreading impact on health care 

systems, not only in Louisiana and Mississippi, but also in Alabama, Texas, Arkansas, 
Florida and the many other states that have reached out to house and care for the 
evacuees. 

 
Rather than cutting funds for Medicaid, Members of Congress now are proposing: 

 Extending Medicaid to the newly “homeless” 
 Enrolling evacuees into Medicaid programs without initial proof of residency or income 
 Fully funding Medicaid costs for states affected by Hurricane Katrina 
 Protecting states—financially—that have taken in survivors 
 Prohibiting penalties for Medicare beneficiaries who miss Part D enrollment deadlines. 

 
During the first eight months of 2005, growing state revenues were used to address state 
Medicaid budget shortfalls and blunt, if not reverse, the majority of the program reductions 
predicted in January 2005. Twenty-one states increased their funding of Medicaid by more 
than 10 percent. Louisiana increased Medicaid funding by nearly 33 percent. Surely the cries 
for reform and revenue will not subside in light of the continuing double-digit growth of the 
program and the lasting effect of Hurricane Katrina.  
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Table 1 Medical Assistance Eligibility 

States Certain 
Services 

Certain 
Groups 

Aged and 
Disabled 

 

Adults SCHIP Children Asset Look-
backs 

Administrative 
Rules 

AL         
AK         
AZ        T 
AR        T 
CA         
CO  E*  E  E  R 
CT  E  E E E T T, R 
DE  E*    E   
FL  L, E*   E   T, R 
GA        T 
HI         
ID         
IL         
IN      E  T, L 
IA  E*  E  E  T 
KS         
KY         
LA     R    
ME    L    * 
MD   E     T 
MA  E       
MI         
MN         
MS   L     T 
MO L L L L   T T 
MT        T, R 
NE         
NV  E*       
NH       T T 
NJ    E E   T 
NM         
NY       T T 
NC      E   
ND        T 
OH   L L   T T 
OK         
OR        R 
PA       T T 
RI   E      
SC         
SD         
TN  L       
TX  E*       
UT     E    
VA  L, E   E*    
VT  E      T 
WA E* E*      R 
WV         
WI      E   
WY   E     R 
Total 2 13 6 7 6 7 6 23 
E= Expanded eligibility,                   L= Lowered requirements,                                    T= Tightened administrative rules,  
R= Relaxed administrative rules    * = Change is for pregnant women 
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Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, September 2005. 
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Table 2 Reimbursement Rates 

State All 
Providers 

Hospitals Nursing 
Facilities 

Pharmacy Physicians Dentists Other 
Providers 

Certain 
Services 

AL      
AK      
AZ I S    
AR  I I   
CA  *  * * 
CO      
CT    R   
DE      
FL  S, I I  * I, *
GA      
HI      
ID      
IL  * I   
IN      
IA  I * I I I 
KS      
KY   I  I R
LA  I,*    
ME    I   
MD     I 
MA  S I*   
MI R     
MN      
MS  * * I*   *
MO     I 
MT      
NE      
NV S     
NH  I F  I 
NJ  *    
NM      
NY      
NC F*   I  
ND   *   
OH  S F  * 
OK  I  I   
OR      
PA     * *
RI      
SC      
SD      
TN   I   
TX    *   
UT   I   
VA  I I I I I, S I 
VT  R*    
WA  I S  I* *
WV      
WI   * R   
WY      
Total 4 16 15 3 6 4 11 5
I = Increased rates,      R = Reduced rates,      S = Provided supplemental payments,     F = froze rates 
* = Clarification of Reimbursement Formula or Other
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Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, September 2005.
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Table 3. Optional Medicaid Services 

State Mental 
Health  

Chiropractic  Dental  Vision  Podiatry  ST, OT, 
PT  

DME Personal 
Care 

Other 

AL          
AK         A 
AZ          
AR        A A 
CA         A 
CO         A 
CT A       A *, R, A 
DE          
FL   A      A 
GA         * 
HI          
ID          
IL         A 
IN   *      A 
IA         A 
KS          
KY A        A 
LA         A 
ME          
MD A        A 
MA   A      A 
MI          
MN         A 
MS         R 
MO   R R R   * R 
MT         * 
NE          
NV   A A      
NH         A 
NJ         A 
NM         A 
NY          
NC        A A 
ND        A A, * 
OH A  R *     A 
OK          
OR          
PA  A*        
RI         A, * 
SC          
SD          
TN   R      R 
TX         A 
UT   A A     A 
VA   A      A 
VT  A* R*      A 
WA   A      A* 
WV          
WI         A* 
WY         * 
Total 4 2 11 4 1   5 33 
A = Added benefit       R = Removed benefit or decreased in scope 
* =  New administrative or other rules 
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Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, September 2005. 
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 Table 4 Health Service Cost-Sharing 

Requirements 
State  
AL  
AK  
AZ  
AR  
CA R 
CO  
CT I 
DE  
FL  
GA  
HI  
ID  
IL  
IN  
IA A 
KS  
KY A 
LA  
ME  
MD  
MA A, I * 
MI  
MN  
MS A 
MO A 
MT  
NE  
NV  
NH  
NJ  
NM  
NY  
NC I 
ND  
OH A 
OK  
OR R 
PA  
RI  
SC  
SD  
TN  
TX  
UT  
VA  
VT I 
WA  
WV  
WI A 
WY  
Total 12 
A = Added Requirements       I = Increased Requirements 
R = Reduced Requirements   * = Clarified Cost-sharing Requirements 
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Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, September 2005. 
 

 
Table 5 State Pharmaceutical Cost Control Actions 

State Prior Authorization PDL Co-Pay Rx Limits Other 
 New Expand Except. New Expand Except.    

AL          
AK          
AZ          
AR          
CA          
CO          
CT  X       X 
DE X   X   X  X 
FL  X   X     
GA          
HI   X       
IA          
ID          
IL          
IN   X       
KS          
KY       X X  
LA  X        
ME          
MD          
MA          
MI          
MN          
MS       X X  
MO          
MT          
NE          
NV          
NH          
NJ          
NM          
NY    X      
NC          
ND   X       
OH         X 
OK   X       
OR          
PA    X   X   
RI          
SC          
SD          
TN X      X X X 
TX          
UT          
VT          
VA          
WA          
WV          
WI          
WY          

Total 2 3 4 3 1  5 3 4 
Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, September 2005. 
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Table 6 Medicaid Waivers 

State  
 Family 

Planning 
HCB Elderly 

Care 
HCB Mental 

Health 
HCB 

Children 
Self-Directed 

Care 
Assisted 

Living /LTC 
Cost 

Sharing 
Managed 

Care 
Other 

AL          
AK          
AZ          
AR          
CA     X    X 
CO    X X     
CT   X    X  X 
DE          
FL    X  X  X X 
GA          
HI          
ID          
IL          
IN X  X X      
IA X X X X  X   X 
KS          
KY   X      X* 
LA         X 
ME    #      
MD  X X     X X 
MA  X      X  
MI         X 
MN         X 
MS          
MO          
MT   X X     X 
NE          
NV         # 
NH  X       X 
NJ          
NM          
NY         X 
NC          
ND    X  X   X 
OH   X X  X   X, X* 
OK          
OR         X 
PA          
RI          
SC          
SD          
TN          
TX X        X 
UT          
VA         X 
VT  X    X   X 
WA      X    
WV          
WI   X      X 
WY      X    
Total 3 5 8 8 2 7 1 3 20 
# = HIFA Waivers               * = User Fee or Provider Tax Waiver
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Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, September 2005. 
 

Table 7 Medicaid Commissions and Studies 
 
State  
 Benefits  Reimbursement LTC Eligibility Mental 

Health 
Cost 

Sharing  
System 
Reform 

Rx Other 

AL          
AK          
AZ          
AR          
CA          
CO          
CT     X     
DE          
FL  X    X X  X 
GA         X 
HI          
ID          
IL          
IN          
IA          
KS         X 
KY          
LA          
ME          
MD  X       X 
MA  X        
MI          
MN          
MS        X  
MO       X   
MT          
NE       X   
NV          
NH  X   X  X   
NJ          
NM         X 
NY          
NC          
ND         X 
OH         X 
OK          
OR          
PA          
RI          
SC          
SD          
TN          
TX         X 
UT    X      
VA          
VT   X      X 
WA  X       X 
WV          
WI          
WY          
Total  5 1 1 2 1 4 1 10 
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Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, September 2005. 
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Table 8 Provider Taxes, Fees and Assessments 

State  
 Hospitals Nursing 

Facilities 
ICF-
MR 

Physicians Mental 
Health 

MCO Rx  Other 

AL          
AK          
AZ          
AR          
CA          
CO          
CT  X        
DE          
FL          
GA      X    
HI          
ID          
IL X         
IN         X 
IA          
KS          
KY  X   X     
LA X         
ME    R      
MD          
MA          
MI     X X    
MN          
MS X X X  X     
MO      X    
MT   X       
NE          
NV          
NH          
NJ          
NM  R        
NY          
NC          
ND          
OH X X X   X    
OK          
OR          
PA          
RI          
SC          
SD          
TN          
TX          
UT   X       
VA          
VT X X     X  X 
WA          
WV          
WI  X X   X    
WY          
Total 5 7 5 1 3 5 1  2 
R = Reduced Reimbursement Rate               # = Repealed 2004 Law 
Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, September 2005.
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Table 9 Asset Rules 

State Children Adults LTC 
AL    
AK    
AZ  T  
AR  T  
CA    
CO R   
CT  R, T*  
DE    
FL R  X 
GA  T X 
HI    
ID    
IL    
IN  T  
IA   X 
KS    
KY    
LA    
ME    
MD    
MA    
MI    
MN    
MS    
MO  T, T*  
MT R   
NE    
NV    
NH  T, T* X 
NJ    
NM    
NY  T, T*  
NC    
ND  T, R#  
OH  T, T*  
OK    
OR    
PA  T*  
RI    
SC    
SD    
TN    
TX    
UT    
VA    
VT  T, R#  
WA  R  
WV    
WI    
WY  R#  
Total    
T = Tightened Rule    R = Relaxed Rule 
# = Involves Medicaid Buy-in Rules 
* = Involves “Look Back Rules” 
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Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, September 2005. 
 
 

Table 10    State Actions Implementing MMA 
State Created New 

SPAPS 
Wrapped SPAPS 
Around Medicare 

Part D 

Appropriated 
Clawback 
Payments 

Withholding 
Clawback 
Payments 

Other MMA Related 
Legislative 
Activities 

AL      
AK      
AZ      
AR      
CA      
CO      
CT  X    
DE  X    
FL   X   
GA      
HI X     
IA      
ID      
IL X X    
IN  X    
KS      
KY X    X 
LA      
ME  X    
MD  X    
MA  X X   
MI      
MN      
MS     X 
MO X     
MT X     
NE      
NV  X    
NH    X  
NJ      
NM      
NY  X    
NC      
ND     X 
OH      
OK X     
OR      
PA      
RI      
SC      
SD      
TN      
TX    X  
UT      
VT X     
VA     X 
WA     X 
WV      
WI      
WY      

Total 7 9 2 2 5 
Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, September 2005. 
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Six Key States in 2005 

 and the  

Actions They Took 

 

• Florida 

• Georgia 

• Iowa 

• Missouri 

• North Carolina 

• Tennessee 
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Florida 
 

Overview 
 
In Florida, health care was at the forefront of legislative activity for 2005, with Medicaid 
taking center stage. In fact, the state received significant national attention for its far-
reaching proposals to shift Medicaid recipients away from the traditional fee-for-service 
system and into managed care. Most controversial was Gov. Jeb Bush’s (R) original proposal 
to move the entire statewide population of 2.1 million Medicaid enrollees out of the traditional 
fee-for-service system and into a capitated managed care plan run by an HMO or provider 
service network. Insurers would be given significant flexibility to decide the amount, duration 
and scope of care provided to enrollees, evoking sharp criticism from health care advocates 
who worried that private insurers would cut benefits and deny recipients essential health care 
services.  
 
Although the governor had the backing of the House of Representatives for his plan, the 
Senate pulled back the reins to allow for a more incremental, deliberative approach. The bill 
that passed both chambers, S.B. 838, will move Medicaid enrollees into managed care at a 
much slower pace and on a smaller scale than the governor would have liked. It requires that 
managed care first be tested in an urban and rural area, with a thorough evaluation to follow. 
Completion of the pilot program would not occur until approximately June 2008, and the 
Legislature would have to pass legislation authorizing any future statewide expansion. 
 
While Medicaid managed care is clearly not a new concept and many states have managed 
care entities participating in the program on a broad basis, Florida’s movement toward a 
mandatory statewide system in which private companies determine benefit levels 
distinguishes it from the norm. If enacted as Gov. Bush had envisioned, Florida would have 
been the first state to allow private entities, not the state, to decide the scope and extent of 
services to the elderly, disabled and poor. 
 
As the New York Times commented in a January 23 piece, “Florida, with the most radical plan 
so far, would not be the only state to incorporate managed care into its Medicaid program. 
Most states do. The difference is that other states impose strict conditions about who will be 
covered and for which services. Under Gov. Bush's plan, the private companies would make 
those important decisions without government interference.” The article goes on to say, “But 
where government officials in other states draw up intricate codes for specific levels of 
service, the government in Florida would be involved in only three areas: monitoring the 
companies involved in the plan to make sure they are capable of delivering the services, 
counseling Medicaid recipients on which of the competing plans might be most suitable for 
them, and setting the spending level for the program.” 
 
The issue of who will determine benefits and what those benefits will be remains the central 
concern among health care advocates. According to press reports, many advocates are 
reserving judgment until the details of the state agency’s plan are publicly released on its 
Web site, which must occur 30 days before the waiver application is submitted to the United 
States Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS). Because of the ambiguous manner 
in which S.B. 838 was drafted, many questions regarding benefits and eligibility remain 
unanswered. But one thing is certain: Though it is too early to tell whether Florida’s managed 
care model will be a trend setter for other states or merely a once-promising experiment that 
ultimately fails, the state’s approach to reforming Medicaid is definitely unique.  
 
In addition to the managed care pilot, several other revisions to the Medicaid program were 
enacted as well. One unpopular change among many providers and recipients was the 
removal of the exemption from prior authorization requirements for mental health drugs. 
Health care advocates argued that if doctors are not allowed to prescribe the antipsychotic 
drugs they think have the best chance of success, a patient’s symptoms could worsen, 
leading to hospitalization, unemployment or even jail. Another drug-related provision 
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mandates the creation of a new preferred drug list and a step therapy, or “fail first”, prior 
authorization approval process for all medications not on the list. However, physicians can 
bypass the process under certain circumstances, such as when a non-list drug is medically 
necessary because the alternatives have been ineffective in treating the person’s disease. 
 
Changes in the law regarding Medicaid eligibility requirements also were made, which, for the 
most part, positively impacted enrollees. Certain pregnant women and medically needy 
individuals were slated to lose Medicaid coverage on July 1, 2005, but S.B. 404 repealed 
those provisions. Coverage for denture services also was scheduled to end on July 1, but the 
bill repealed this provision as well. 
 
Finally, state lawmakers approved a long-term care demonstration project limited to seniors 
only. The system will be implemented on a pilot basis in two areas of the state (as yet 
unspecified), with one of the areas having enrollment on a voluntary basis. The program must 
transfer all Medicaid services for eligible elderly individuals who choose to participate into an 
integrated-care management model designed to serve Medicaid recipients in the community.  
 
Managed Care Pilot Program  
 
State lawmakers partially embraced Gov. Jeb Bush’s (R) idea of moving Medicaid recipients 
away from the traditional fee-for-service system and into managed care with the enactment 
of S.B. 838. This legislation provides for the creation of a new Medicaid managed care pilot 
program. Under the program, the Agency for Health Care Administration must first seek 
federal approval from CMS by submitting a Section 1115 demonstration waiver request. Once 
federal approval is obtained, which is expected, the Legislature must then endorse the plan as 
well. Bush has recommended that a special session be held in the fall for this purpose. After 
these requirements have been met, implementation will begin.  
 
The managed care pilot program will be conducted initially in two counties ─ Broward and 
Duval. Broward County, an urban area encompassing Fort Lauderdale, has approximately 
194,494 Medicaid recipients. Duval County, a rural area, has approximately 107,162 
recipients. Within one year, the program will be expanded to three other counties surrounding 
Duval—Baker, Clay and Nassau Counties. The legislative intent of the program is threefold: 
 

 Provide recipients in Medicaid fee-for-service or the MediPass program a comprehensive 
and coordinated capitated managed care system for all their mandatory and optional 
health care services specified in Florida law (sections 409.905 and 409.906).  

 
 Stabilize Medicaid expenditures under the pilot program compared to expenditures in the 

demonstration areas for the three years prior to implementation, while at the same time 
ensuring (1) consumer education and choice; (2) access to medically necessary services; 
(3) coordination of preventative, acute and long-term care; and (4) reductions in 
unnecessary service utilization.  

 
 Provide an opportunity to evaluate the feasibility of statewide implementation of capitated 

managed care networks as a replacement for the current Medicaid fee-for-service and 
MediPass systems.  

 
The Agency will be responsible for developing and implementing the pilot program. In doing 
so, state officials will determine program standards and credentialing requirements for 
capitated managed care networks wishing to participate in the program, including those 
related to fiscal solvency, quality of care and adequacy of access to health care providers. The 
Agency may contract with multiple managed care plans of various types, including HMOs, 
provider service networks and community-based systems. The Agency will pay these provider 
networks a monthly, risk-adjusted premium for their Medicaid participants. However, the 
program must also allow for continued fee-for-service payments for emergency services, 
including ambulances and emergency departments. 
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To assist Medicaid recipients in selecting a managed care plan that fits their needs, the 
Agency will create a choice counseling process. At a minimum, recipients must be given the 
following information about each plan: (1) a list and description of the benefits provided; (2) 
details about cost sharing requirements; (3) plan performance data, if available; (4) an 
explanation of benefit limitations; (5) identification of providers participating in the network, 
geographic locations and transportation limitations; and (6) any other information that the 
Agency determines will help further understanding of the plan. Choice counseling will be 
available by face-to-face interaction, telephone and writing. If a Medicaid recipient has not 
enrolled in a plan within 30 days after eligibility, the Agency will assign the individual to a 
plan based on its assessment of that individual’s needs.  
 
After a Medicaid recipient has made a plan selection (or been enrolled in a plan by the 
Agency), he or she will have 90 days to voluntarily disenroll and select another managed care 
network. After 90 days, no further changes are allowed except for cause, including poor 
quality of care, lack of access to necessary specialty services, an unreasonable delay or denial 
of service, inordinate or inappropriate changes of primary care providers, or service access 
impairments due to significant changes in the geographic location of services. Barring cause, 
a Medicaid recipient will be locked into a managed care network for 12 months, at which point 
a new open enrollment period will enable the person to select another network. However, the 
recipient will still be permitted to change primary care providers at any point during the 12-
month period. 
 
Medicaid recipients will have access to a grievance resolution process to be created by the 
Agency. A grievance resolution process also will be established for health care providers 
employed by or contracted with a network, thereby enabling them to resolve disputes with 
the network or the Agency. 
 
Oversight activities will be performed by the Agency, as well. Agency representatives will 
monitor Medicaid recipients, health care providers, and managed care networks to prevent 
fraud and abuse, over utilization or duplicative utilization, under utilization or inappropriate 
denial of services, and any neglect of recipients.  
 
Another facet of the program is the Medicaid opt-out option, which allows recipients to use 
their state-paid premium to purchase health care coverage through an employer-sponsored 
health plan rather than a Medicaid-certified plan. However, the recipient can revert back to a 
certified plan if he or she no longer has access to employer-sponsored coverage. 
 
Finally, the legislation directs the Office of Program Policy Analysis and Government 
Accountability to conduct a comprehensive evaluation of the pilot program. The evaluation will 
begin with initial implementation and continue for two years after the demonstration areas 
have enrolled Medicaid recipients and started providing health care services. The Office is 
required to submit its final report to the governor, the Senate and the House of 
Representatives no later than June 30, 2008. Once the report has been submitted, the 
Agency may request statewide expansion of the program, but the Legislature would 
ultimately have the power to accept or reject such a proposal. 
 
Long-Term Care Pilot 
 
Senate Bill 838 provides for another pilot project limited to seniors only. By December 1, 
2005, the Agency, in partnership with the Department of Elderly Affairs, is directed to create 
an integrated, fixed payment delivery system for Medicaid recipients who are 60 years of age 
or older. The Agency is permitted to seek federal waivers to administer the system, but must 
receive specific authorization from the Legislature prior to actual implementation.  
 
The system will be implemented on a pilot basis in two areas of the state (as yet unspecified), 
with one of the areas having enrollment on a voluntary basis. The program must transfer all 
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Medicaid services for eligible elderly individuals who choose to participate in an integrated-
care management model designed to serve Medicaid recipients in the community. Moreover, 
the program must combine all funding for Medicaid services into the integrated system, 
including (1) funds for Medicaid home- and community-based waiver services; (2) all 
mandatory and optional Medicaid services (excluding funds for Medicaid nursing home 
services unless the Agency is able to demonstrate how the integration of the funds will 
improve coordinated care for these services in a less costly manner); and (3) Medicare 
coinsurance and deductibles for persons dually eligible for Medicaid and Medicare.  
 
Individuals who are 60 years of age or older and enrolled in the all-inclusive care for the 
elderly program, the developmental disabilities waiver program, the family and supported-
living waiver program, the project AIDS care waiver program, the traumatic brain injury and 
spinal cord injury waiver program, and the consumer-directed care waiver program, along 
with residents of institutional care for the developmentally disabled, must be excluded from 
the integrated system. 
 
The Agency will use a competitive procurement process to select entities to operate the 
system. Entities may include managed care organizations, certain qualified providers, 
community care for the elderly lead agencies, and other state-certified community service 
networks. The Office of Program Policy Analysis and Government Accountability must 
comprehensively evaluate the pilot project within two years after implementation and submit 
an evaluation report to the governor and the Legislature no later than June 30, 2008.  
 
Provider Reimbursement 
 
Under S.B. 838, the Agency is required to develop a system where health care vendors can 
provide a business case demonstrating that higher Medicaid reimbursement for a good or 
service will be offset by cost savings in other goods or services. If the agency determines that 
the increased reimbursement is cost-effective, it must recommend a change in the 
reimbursement schedule for that particular good or service. 
 
Senate Bill 838 also repeals controversial provisions regarding provider reimbursements that 
were included in another enacted measure, S.B. 404. The two health care reform bills were 
passed by the Legislature the same day, May 6. Senate Bill 838 deletes language in S.B. 404 
that would have allowed the Agency to change provider fees, rates or other methods of 
payment for Medicaid goods and services “from time to time” with only 48-hours notice. Also 
deleted is language that would have precluded health care providers from challenging 
Medicaid rates through judicial review. 
 
Prescription Drugs 
 
Senate Bill 404 made two changes in the law regarding prescription drugs that were 
unfavorable to Medicaid recipients. First, the bill did away with the previous exemption from 
prior authorization requirements for mental health drugs. Now, medications to treat 
schizophrenia, severe depression, bipolar disorder and other mental illnesses will be subject 
to the same restrictions applicable to other types of drugs. 
 
The second provision requires the Agency to implement a Medicaid spending control program 
for prescription drugs. Under this program, the Medicaid Pharmacy and Therapeutics 
Committee must establish a preferred drug list that includes at least two products in a 
therapeutic class. In addition, the previous four brand name drug limitation has been replaced 
as a cost-saving mechanism with a step therapy, or “fail first”, prior authorization approval 
process for all medications not included on the preferred list. A drug product may be 
approved without meeting the step therapy procedure if the prescribing physician provides 
the Agency with written documentation that the product is medically necessary because (1) 
there is not a drug on the preferred drug list that is an acceptable clinical alternative; (2) the 
alternatives have been ineffective in treating the person’s disease; or (3) based on historic 
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evidence and known characteristics of the patient and the drug, the drug is likely to be 
ineffective. 
 
Under S.B. 838, the Agency is required to implement a Medicaid prescription drug 
management system that relies on cooperation between physicians and pharmacists to 
improve the prescribing, dispensing and use of drugs in the Medicaid program. The system 
must be designed to improve quality of care and prescribing practices based on best-practice 
guidelines, patient adherence to medication plans, reduced clinical risk, lower prescribed drug 
costs, and less inappropriate spending on Medicaid prescription drugs.  
 
Eligibility 
 
Several provisions in S.B. 404 helped to stave off impending Medicaid cuts. For example, 
Section 409.903 of the Florida Statutes, which sets forth who is entitled to mandatory 
coverage under the Medicaid program, specified that on July 1, 2005, the eligibility cutoff for 
pregnant women would be reduced from 185 percent of the federal poverty level (FPL) to 150 
percent. Senate Bill 404 deleted this provision, thereby enabling pregnant women with 
incomes at or below 185 percent FPL to retain Medicaid coverage.  
 
Medically Needy individuals (an optional eligibility category under Section 409.904) also were 
slated to lose coverage on July 1 for all Medicaid services except prescription drugs, until S.B. 
404 deleted this restriction as well. Finally, the bill repealed the originally scheduled July 1 
sunset date for dentures, thereby allowing individuals 21 years of age or older to continue 
receiving coverage for dentures, the procedures to seat dentures, and the repair and reline of 
dentures.  
 
While these revisions favored Medicaid recipients, other provisions in S.B. 404 restricted 
Medicaid eligibility and services. One example is that, under previous law, disabled individuals 
and persons age 65 or older whose income is at or below 88 percent of the federal poverty 
level and whose assets do not exceed certain limits were eligible for Medicaid services under 
the optional eligibility category, Section 409.904. Effective January 1, 2006, in order to 
remain qualified for services, such individuals must either (1) not be eligible for Medicare, or 
(2) if eligible for Medicare, must also be receiving Medicaid-covered institutional care services, 
hospice services, or home- and community-based services. This new limitation is, however, 
subject to federal approval. 
 
In other enacted legislation, S.B. 1208 directs the Agency to establish the Florida Long-Term 
Care Partnership Program to provide a mechanism for individuals to qualify for long-term care 
coverage under Medicaid without first being required to substantially exhaust their resources. 
This includes allowing individuals to reduce their asset valuation for Medicaid eligibility by $1 
for each $1 of benefits paid out under an approved long-term care policy. An important 
caveat is that the Medicaid eligibility language cannot take effect unless Congress passes a 
law to amend Section 1917(b)(1)(c) of the Social Security Act. Moreover, the bill limits the 
Agency to developing a plan in the form of recommended legislation, with actual 
implementation contingent upon approval by the Legislature. 
 
Lastly, S.B. 720 makes a former pilot program permanent that provides personal care 
attendants for spinal cord injury victims. Individuals in the program either (1) live in a 
nursing home; (2) have moved out of a nursing home within the preceding 180 days due to 
participation in a Medicaid home- and community-based waiver program targeted to persons 
with brain or spinal cord injuries; or (3) are currently employed but, because of a loss of a 
caregiver, will lose employment and potentially return to a nursing home.  
 
Quality of Care 
 
Under S.B. 838, the Agency is directed to determine cases in which permitting Medicaid 
beneficiaries to purchase durable medical equipment and other goods is more affordable than 
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long-term rental and to establish rules facilitating such purchases. The Agency is also directed 
to contract with an entity to design a database of clinical utilization information or electronic 
medical records for Medicaid providers. This system must be Web based and allow providers 
to review on a real-time basis the utilization of Medicaid services, including physician office 
visits, inpatient and outpatient hospitalizations, laboratory and pathology services, 
radiological and other imaging services, dental care, and patterns of dispensing prescription 
drugs. 
 
Studies with Future Implications 
 
S.B. 838 includes several Medicaid studies. As studies only, they do not direct any concrete 
action and thus have no immediate impact on Medicaid beneficiaries. However, they do 
foreshadow future steps that might be taken by the Legislature to reform Medicaid. For 
example, one study in the bill requires the Agency to submit a report describing how many 
services require Medicaid copayments, which providers collect copayments, and the total 
amount of copayments collected from recipients. The Agency must recommend in its report a 
mechanism to enforce the requirement for Medicaid recipients to make copayments, and must 
also identify other cost-sharing measures that could be imposed on Medicaid recipients. 
 
Another study looks at the cost-effectiveness of the long-term care community diversion pilot 
project (authorized under Sections 430.701 – 430.709 of the Florida Statutes) and whether 
enrollees could have been safely served by another Medicaid program at less expense to the 
state. A third study examines the amount of state and federal dollars lost due to fraud and 
abuse in the Medicaid prescription drug program. It specifically focuses on whether or not 
pharmaceutical manufacturers are inflating the average wholesale price used in determining 
how much the state pays for prescription drugs for Medicaid recipients, as well as other 
deceptive pricing practices, involving federal and state rebates for Medicaid-covered drugs.  
 
The bill also requires a study of programs in other states that allow non-Medicaid eligible 
persons under a certain income level to buy into the Medicaid program as if it were private 
insurance. The study must examine what effect this program would have on Medicaid 
expenditures in Florida based on the experience of similar states. The study must also 
examine whether the Medically Needy program could be redesigned to be a Medicaid buy-in 
program. 
 
Finally, S.B. 838 directs the Senate Select Committee on Medicaid Reform to study how 
provider rates are established and modified, how provider agreements and administrative 
rulemaking affect those rates, the discretion allowed by federal law for the setting of rates by 
the state, and the impact of litigation on provider rates. Another bill, H.B. 869, requires the 
Agency to conduct a chronic disease study on Medicaid coverage for therapies to treat 
inflammatory bowel disease.  
 
Bills Affecting Children 
 
House Bill 569 – Allows year-round enrollment in the Florida KidCare program, the state’s 
health insurance program for children between the ages of 5 and 18 whose families lack 
access to employer-sponsored health insurance and are not eligible for Medicaid. It repeals 
the former practice of limiting open enrollment to two, one-month periods during the year, 
which was criticized as leading to fewer children being enrolled in the program.  
 
Senate Bill 1314 - Requires the Department of Children and Family Services to enroll certain 
young adults who were formerly in foster care in the Florida KidCare Program if they do not 
otherwise have health insurance or are not eligible for Medicaid. It applies to young adults 
who were formerly in foster care at the time of their 18th birthday and who are 18 years of 
age but not yet 19. 
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House Bill 17 - Requires the Agency for Health Care Administration to work with the Agency 
for Persons with Disabilities to develop a model home- and community-based waiver to serve 
children who are diagnosed with familial dysautonomia or Riley-Day syndrome caused by a 
mutation of the IKBKAP gene on chromosome 9.  
 
Senate Bill 404 – Directs the Agency to implement a program of all-inclusive care for children. 
The program will provide in-home, hospice-like support services to children diagnosed with 
life threatening illness who are enrolled in the Children’s Medical Services Network. Federal 
approval is required. 
 

GEORGIA 
 

Overview 
 
Interestingly, the most significant changes to Georgia’s Medicaid system arose not from new 
laws passed by state legislators, but rather, from unilateral action by Gov. Sonny Perdue (R). 
Specifically, the governor has already begun implementing one major reform—switching 
800,000 Medicaid and 200,000 PeachCare recipients out of the traditional fee-for-service 
system and into HMO plans by January 1, 2006. The bigger reform, however, likely will come 
from his (still not publicly released) plan to dramatically restructure the state’s Medicaid 
program by obtaining a waiver from the federal government.  
 
According to press reports and comments made by spokespersons for the governor, the 
reform plan would change the basic funding mechanism for Medicaid. Instead of receiving 
unlimited matching funds from the federal government, the state would receive a set amount 
based on the number of Medicaid beneficiaries covered. In return, the federal government 
would give the state greater flexibility to run its program. Specifically, the governor’s draft 
plan reportedly (1) raises copayments for medical services and prescription drugs beyond 
what is currently allowed under federal law; (2) applies prescription copayments to previously 
exempt groups such as children and nursing home residents; (3) redirects Medicaid funding 
away from nursing homes and into home-health services and outpatient care; and (4) 
reduces some services for low-income children. 
 
The governor has made it clear that he believes his plans to reform the Medicaid program can 
be accomplished through administrative order and without approval from lawmakers, 
although he has said he intends to solicit input from lawmakers, health care providers and 
consumer groups in the next few months. The governor’s “go-it-alone” approach serves as a 
wake-up call for state lawmakers and health care advocates across the country. If he is 
ultimately successful in pushing through major Medicaid reforms on a unilateral basis, it may 
serve as a blueprint for other governors wishing to do the same. 
 
In other news, changes were made to PeachCare, the state’s health insurance program for 
children. Because of budget cuts passed by lawmakers, the Community Health Board gave 
tentative approval in June to a new dental plan that excludes coverage for oral surgery with 
intravenous sedation. The Board also voted to relax a policy that dropped children from 
PeachCare for three months if their families were late in making premium payments. Under 
the new rule, the penalty for nonpayment will last only one month. 
 
Regarding Medicaid funding, state officials announced in July that Georgia will stop using a 
controversial accounting scheme that had generated an extra $300 million each year in 
federal Medicaid dollars. The state plans to assess a fee on HMOs serving Medicaid patients to 
help fill the resulting budget gap.  
 
Finally, several Medicaid-related bills were enacted this year. One measure, the Volunteer 
Medicine Act, will make it easier for doctors and other health care professionals to provide 
free services to indigent patients by giving these practitioners certain state liability 
protections.  
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Shift to Managed Care 
 
Like so many other states, Georgia has seen the costs of its Medicaid program escalate, 
placing a financial strain on the overall budget. Medicaid enrollment has risen more than 50 
percent, from 970,000 beneficiaries in 2000 to nearly 1.5 million in 2005. Moreover, Medicaid 
currently covers 80 percent of all nursing home residents in the state and 50 percent of all 
births. The program also draws 43 percent of all new state revenue, with this number rising 
to 50 percent by 2008. 
 
Several states view the promise of a managed care system as a panacea to its Medicaid woes, 
with Georgia being a prime example. Like Florida Gov. Jeb Bush (R), Georgia Gov. Sonny 
Perdue (R) has been actively pursuing a plan to shift the state’s Medicaid recipients away 
from the traditional fee-for-service system and into managed care. Perdue’s vision soon will 
become a reality, as the new Georgia Cares Program (a full-risk, capitated care management 
system) becomes operational in Atlanta and central Georgia beginning January 2006. Two 
more regions will be added by July 1, 2006, with full implementation scheduled for December 
2006.  
 
Under the initiative, 800,000 Medicaid patients and 200,000 PeachCare patients will choose 
between HMOs and will pick a primary care doctor to guide their care. If they don’t make a 
selection, the state will make it for them. Several key population groups, the elderly, blind 
and disabled, will not be included. A Georgia Department of Community Health spokesperson 
said that in order to move these other groups into managed care, the state would have to 
submit a waiver application to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), a more 
complex process than the state plan amendment used.  
 
Medicaid Reform Plan 
 
Managed care is only one piece of the governor’s reform agenda. Generating even greater 
attention is his draft proposal to transform the way the state’s Medicaid program is funded, 
along with other changes. Currently, the state receives $1.53 from the federal government 
for every $1 that it puts in. This formula of state/federal matching funds based on certain 
percentages is uniform throughout the country.  
 
Under Gov. Perdue’s plan, however, the state would receive a set amount of dollars based on 
the number of Medicaid beneficiaries covered. In return, the federal government would give 
the state greater flexibility to run its Medicaid program. Specifically, the governor’s draft plan 
reportedly (1) raises copayments for medical services and prescription drugs beyond what is 
currently allowed under federal law; (2) applies prescription copayments to previously exempt 
groups such as children and nursing home residents; (3) redirects Medicaid funding away 
from nursing homes and into home health services and outpatient care; and (4) reduces 
some services for low-income children. 
 
In May, Gov. Perdue met with federal officials to discuss his Medicaid reform plan. Attending 
the meeting were Health and Human Services Secretary Michael Leavitt; the head of the 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, Dr. Mark McClellan; the director of the Center for 
Medicaid and State Operations, Dennis Smith; and other federal staff. Gov. Perdue is 
scheduled to meet with Leavitt again on August 1, and state officials expect to submit a final 
version of the proposal to federal officials by January 1. 
 
The reaction from lawmakers and health care advocates to the proposal has been mixed. 
Aside from the merits of the plan itself, a common complaint among interested parties is that 
the governor crafted his plan in secret with little input from the outside, and that he still has 
not released a copy of the plan to the public for open debate. Perdue’s advisers reportedly 
had been working quietly on the proposal for more than two years before the meeting in 
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Washington, and few outside the governor’s inner circle had any involvement in its 
development.  
 
Even when it comes to Georgia’s legislators, the governor is keeping the exact details of his 
plan under wraps. At a House subcommittee meeting on June 23, Perdue’s health policy 
adviser, Abel Ortiz, discussed some of the plan’s key features but did not circulate a copy of 
the draft to committee members. Some lawmakers have taken offense to the cloud of secrecy 
surrounding the proposal, with one legislator, Rep. Jay Shaw (D), “We hear everything on the 
street. We are elected by the people, we represent the people, we are the grass roots in our 
community…I think it’s a slap in our face that we hear things out on the street and we don’t 
know,” According to the Atlanta Journal and Constitution. A representative for AARP Georgia, 
Bill Brown, also commented to the paper in a May 27 article that, “We’re anxious to see the 
proposal and hope the governor includes us when he brings the stakeholders together…We 
need to be at the table representing about 1 million AARP members in the state.”  
 
While Perdue spokesman Ortiz did say that the governor plans to solicit input from 
lawmakers, medical providers and consumers in shaping the plan during the next few 
months, it remains to be seen how much of an impact their opinions will actually have. One 
thing is certain, however, the governor feels he does not need the blessing of state 
lawmakers in order to forge ahead with his plan. This “go-it-alone” approach stands in stark 
contrast to the way states typically implement major Medicaid reforms, through a 
combination of legislative and executive action. If Gov. Perdue is ultimately successful in his 
efforts, it will be interesting to see if other governors follow his lead.  
 
PeachCare 
 
PeachCare is Georgia’s Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP), funded by state and 
federal dollars for children in low-income families earning too much to qualify for Medicaid but 
too little to afford private insurance. Approximately 220,000 children are covered by the 
program. Effective July 1, the General Assembly cut the budget for PeachCare dental care by 
$1.8 million in state funds, or $6.7 million counting federal contributions. The Community 
Health Board was assigned the task of deciding which services would be affected by the 
reduced funding. In June, board members gave provisional approval to a dental plan that 
would cover basic services such as cleanings and cavity fillings but would exclude coverage 
for oral surgery with intravenous sedation and other treatments. 
 
The Board heard testimony from one objecting oral surgeon, Gordon Austin, who showed 
slides of children and young adults with their eyes swollen shut from painful abscesses. As 
reported in the Atlantic Journal and Constitution, Austin said that without proper sedation, he 
cannot do anything for a 6-year-old boy in pain referred by a dentist for oral surgery. He said, 
“That child is not going to let me strap him down in a chair and stick a needle in his 
mouth…It’s not safe for me and my staff, and it’s not safe for the kid.” Austin also remarked 
that a child in such agony is going to go to a hospital emergency room, where the costs are 
much higher. He said, “These patients are going to get care some way, or they are going to 
die.” 
 
On a more positive note, there were other changes made by the Board to benefit PeachCare 
recipients. The Board voted to relax a policy that dropped children from the program for three 
months if their families were late, even by one day, in paying their monthly premium. 
Although late payments still will result in a loss of coverage, the penalty now will be only one 
month and parents will be given a slightly longer period to pay the premium.  
 
The Volunteer Medicine Act (H.B. 166)  
 
On May 10, Gov. Perdue signed H.B. 166, the Volunteer Medicine Act, into law. This measure 
encourages doctors and other health care professionals to volunteer their services to low-
income individuals by relieving their concerns over potential liability. The Act affords state 
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liability protections to practitioners when they are acting under contract with the state to 
provide free health care to qualified program recipients. The Department of Community 
Health will be responsible for recruiting and training volunteers and for developing contracts 
with them.  
 
To receive medical or dental services under the program, an individual must be eligible for 
Medicaid and not have other health insurance. He or she also must have a family income at or 
below 200 percent of the federal poverty level and meet additional program guidelines. 
 
Accounting Changes 
 
In June, an agreement was reached between state officials and CMS for the state to stop 
using a controversial accounting scheme that a congressional investigative agency found was 
inappropriate, but that had generated millions of dollars in added federal Medicaid dollars for 
the state. For each of the past two years, the funding method had brought in an extra $300 
million to state coffers, or approximately 7 percent of its total federal Medicaid dollars. The 
state plans to assess a fee on HMOs serving Medicaid patients to help fill the resulting budget 
gap. However, officials have said this will not create enough money to prevent a shortfall in 
the Medicaid program this year.  
 
Other Enacted Legislation 
 
House Bill 643 - provides incentives for individuals to purchase long-term care insurance 
policies. Specifically, in determining eligibility for Medicaid, the benefits paid out under an 
approved long-term care policy will be reduced from the applicant’s asset valuation. The goal 
is to provide a mechanism for individuals to qualify for long-term care under the Medicaid 
program without first being required to substantially exhaust their resources. Although this 
bill was enacted, it appears that it will not take effect until certain restrictions in federal law 
are repealed. The bill states, “The provisions of this article shall become effective 60 days 
after the effective date of the repeal of the restrictions to asset protection contained in the 
federal Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1993, Public Law 103-66, 107 Stat. 312." 
Florida passed a similar measure, S.B.1208, which is likewise contingent upon federal 
restrictions being lifted. 
 
House Bill 392 - amends state law regarding indigent and elderly patients. Specifically, it 
provides for a quality assessment fee on care management organizations that will be used to 
obtain federal financial participation for medical assistance payments.  
 
House Bill 390 - creates a commission to study and evaluate the effectiveness and efficiency 
of Georgia's certificate of need program and any other program or matter related to the cost 
and quality of health care in the state. The commission also is directed to evaluate the impact 
of continuing or discontinuing the certificate of need program on providing service to Medicaid 
and indigent patients. 
 

IOWA 
 
Overview 
 
Several months ago, the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) notified Iowa 
officials that, effective July 1, 2005, the state would no longer be allowed to use a 
controversial financing mechanism known as intergovernmental transfers to fund its Medicaid 
program. The inability to use this accounting method normally would have meant the loss of 
$65 million in Medicaid funds for the state. However, the U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services recently approved a waiver request for a new Medicaid expansion program 
that will enable the state to recover these funds in another way. 
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The expansion program, called IowaCare, is embodied in H. F. 841, which was signed into law 
by Gov. Tom Vilsack (D) on May 12. It expands the Medicaid population to previously 
uninsured adults between the ages of 19 and 64 with family incomes at or below 200 percent 
of the federal poverty level. The program will enable approximately 30,000 individuals to 
receive a modified form of Medicaid coverage. Participants in the new expansion category will 
be required to make copayments and pay monthly premiums based on their income levels. 
Additionally, participants will be limited to receiving care through an expansion population 
provider network composed of only health care professionals at Broadlands Hospital, the 
University of Iowa hospitals and clinics, and the state’s four mental health institutions. 
 
Since H. F. 841 enables the state to utilize Medicaid funds that otherwise would have been 
forfeited because of the change in accounting procedures, the bill garnered bipartisan support 
and generally was regarded as non-controversial. The House of Representatives passed the 
measure by a vote of 93 to 1, and the Senate by a vote of 41 to 9.  
 
House File 841 –Expansion Population Pilot Program 
 
Eligibility for the Expansion Program 
 
To be eligible for Medicaid coverage under the new expansion program, an individual must be 
19 to 64 years of age, not otherwise eligible for Medicaid, and have an income at or below 
200 percent of the federal poverty level. Individuals eligible solely for family planning benefits 
under the Medicaid family planning services waiver also may be eligible. Finally, individuals 
with family incomes below 300 percent of the FPL are eligible for obstetrical and newborn care 
if deductions for the medical expenses of all family members would reduce the family income 
to 200 percent of the FPL or below. The expansion population may not include people with 
access to group health insurance, unless the reason for not accessing such insurance is 
allowed by rules of the Department of Human Services.  
 
Enrollment in the expansion program may be limited, closed or reduced ─ and the scope and 
duration of services provided may be limited, reduced or terminated ─ if the Department 
determines that federal matching funds or appropriated state funds will not be available to 
pay for existing or additional enrollment. 
 
Benefits under the Expansion Program 
 
Members of the Medicaid expansion population are eligible for the following benefits and 
services: (1) inpatient hospital procedures; (2) outpatient hospital services; (3) physician and 
advanced registered nurse practitioner services; (4) dental services; (5) limited pharmacy 
benefits provided by a provider network hospital pharmacy and solely related to an 
appropriately billed expansion population service; and (6) transportation to and from a 
network provider if the provider offers such transportation services or the transportation is 
provided by a volunteer. 
 
Within 90 days of enrollment, expansion population members must receive a comprehensive 
medical examination, complete a personal health improvement plan, and participate in a 
health risk assessment. The health risk assessment includes a personal health improvement 
plan for each member, a preliminary diagnosis of current and prospective health conditions, 
and recommendations for improving health conditions with an individualized wellness 
program.  
 
Beginning no later than July 1, 2006, expansion population members must be provided (1) 
access to a pharmacy assistance clearinghouse program that matches individuals with free or 
discounted prescription drug programs provided by the pharmaceutical industry; and (2) 
access to a medical information hotline, accessible 24 hours a day, seven days a week, to 
assist members in making appropriate choices about the use of emergency room and other 
services. 
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Members of the expansion population will not be considered full benefit dually eligible 
Medicare Part D beneficiaries for the purposes of calculating the state's clawback payment 
under Medicare Part D, until such time as the expansion population is eligible for all of the 
same benefits as full benefit recipients under the Medicaid program. 
 
Finally, expansion population members will only be eligible to receive services through a 
provider included in the expansion population provider network. The provider network is 
limited to the Broadlands Hospital, the University of Iowa hospitals and clinics, and the state’s 
four mental health institutions.  
 
Expansion Population Premiums and Copayments 
 
Beginning July 1, 2005, each expansion population member whose family income equals or 
exceeds 100 percent of the FPL is required to pay a monthly premium not to exceed one-
twelfth of 5 percent of the member's annual family income, and each member whose family 
income is less than 100 percent of the FPL must pay a monthly premium not to exceed one-
twelfth of 2 percent of the member's annual family income. All premiums are to be paid on 
the last day of the month of coverage. Additionally, the Department will deduct the amount of 
any monthly premiums that a member paid for benefits under the Healthy and Well Kids in 
Iowa Program when computing the amount of monthly premiums owed under the expansion 
program.  
 
A member must pay the monthly premium during the entire period of the member's 
enrollment. However, regardless of the length of enrollment, the member must pay the 
premium for a minimum of four consecutive months. Timely payment of premiums, including 
any arrearages accrued from prior enrollment, is a condition of receiving any expansion 
population services. In addition to paying the monthly premiums, expansion population 
members must pay the same copayments required of other adult recipients under the regular 
Medicaid program. 
 
The Department may reduce the required out-of-pocket expenditures for an individual 
expansion population member based on the member's increased wellness activities, such as 
quitting smoking or compliance with the member’s personal health improvement plan. In 
addition, the Department must waive the required out-of-pocket expenditures for a member 
based on a hardship that would accrue from imposing such required expenditures. 
 
Lastly, the Department must track the impact of the out-of-pocket expenditures on patient 
enrollment and report the findings at least on a quarterly basis to the Medical Assistance 
Projections and Assessment Council. These findings must include (1) estimates of the number 
of expansion population members complying with the payment of required out-of-pocket 
expenditures; (2) the number of members not complying with the payment and their reasons 
for noncompliance; (3) any impact of the out-of-pocket requirements on the provision of 
services; (4) the time and costs associated with administering out-of-pocket requirements; 
and (5) the benefit to the state resulting from out-of-pocket expenditures. To the extent 
possible, the Department will track the income level of the member, the health condition of 
the member, and the family status of the member relative to the out-of-pocket information. 
 
Future Growth in the Expansion Population and Provider Network  
 
The Department is required to track, on an annual basis, the number of uninsured and 
underinsured Iowans, the cost of private market insurance coverage, and other barriers to 
access to private insurance for Iowans. It must then make recommendations annually to the 
governor and the General Assembly regarding increasing the expansion population. 
 
The Department is not allowed to increase the expansion population provider network unless 
it is able to pay for services provided at the full benefit recipient rates. The Department may 
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limit access to the provider network by the expansion population to the extent it deems 
necessary to meet the financial obligations to each provider. 
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House File 841 – Other Provisions Not Related to the Expansion Population Program 

 
Nursing Facility Level of Care Determination for Facility-Based and Community-Based Services 
 
Nursing facility level of care services under the Medicaid program shall be available to an 
individual admitted to a nursing facility on or after July 1, 2005, who meets eligibility criteria 
for the Medicaid program, if the individual also meets any of the following criteria: 

 
 The individual requires limited assistance, extensive assistance, or has total 

dependence on assistance with three or more activities of daily living.  
 

 The individual requires the establishment of a safe, secure environment due to 
moderate or severe impairment of cognitive skills for daily decision making. 
 

 The individual has established a dependency that requires residency in a medical 
institution for more than one year. 

 
An individual admitted to a nursing facility prior to July 1, 2005, and an individual applying for 
home and community-based services waiver services at the nursing facility level of care on or 
after July 1, 2005, who meets the eligibility criteria for the Medicaid program, shall also meet 
any of the following criteria: 
 

 The individual requires supervision, or limited assistance, provided on a daily basis by 
the physical assistance of at least one person, for dressing and personal hygiene 
activities of daily living.  
 

 The individual requires the establishment of a safe, secure environment due to 
modified independence or moderate impairment of cognitive skills for daily decision 
making. 

 
Beginning July 1, 2005, if nursing facility level of care is determined to be medically 
necessary for an individual and the individual meets the nursing facility level of care 
requirements for home- and community-based services waiver services, but appropriate 
home- and community-based services are not available or are not cost effective, the criteria 
for admission of the individual to a nursing facility for nursing facility level of care services will 
be the criteria in effect on June 30, 2005.  
 
Services for Persons with Mental Retardation or Developmental Disabilities 
 
The Department is required to develop a plan for a case-mix adjusted reimbursement system 
under the Medicaid program for both institution-based and community-based services for 
persons with mental retardation or developmental disabilities for submission to the General 
Assembly by January 1, 2007. The Department also must submit a plan to enhance 
alternatives for community-based care for individuals who would otherwise require care in an 
intermediate care facility for persons with mental retardation.  
 
Services for Adults at State Mental Health Institutes 
 
Beginning July 1, 2005, inpatient and outpatient hospital services at the state hospitals for 
persons with mental illness will be covered services under the Medicaid program. 
 
Dietary Counseling 
 
By July 1, 2006, the Department will implement a strategy to provide dietary counseling to 
clinically overweight Medicaid recipients or expansion population members to assist these 
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individuals in avoiding excessive weight gain and to assist them in the development of 
personal weight loss programs. 
 
 
Electronic Medical Records 
 
By October 1, 2006, the Department will develop a practical strategy for expanding the 
utilization of electronic medical record keeping by providers under the Medicaid program and 
the expansion population provider network. Initially, the plan must focus on Medicaid 
recipients and expansion population members whose quality of care would be significantly 
enhanced by the availability of electronic medical record keeping. 
 
Provider Incentive Payment Program 
 
By January 1, 2007, the Department will design and implement a provider incentive payment 
program for providers under the Medicaid program and providers included in the expansion 
population provider network based on an evaluation of public and private sector models. 
 
Health Assessment for Medicaid Recipients With Mental Retardation or Developmental 
Disabilities 
 
The Department will work with the University of Iowa Colleges of Medicine, Dentistry, 
Nursing, Pharmacy, and Public Health, and the University of Iowa hospitals and clinics to 
determine whether or not the physical and dental health of Medicaid recipients who are 
persons with mental retardation or developmental disabilities are being regularly and fully 
addressed and to identify barriers to such care. The Department will report its findings to the 
governor and the General Assembly by January 1, 2007. 
 
Smoking Cessation 
 
By July 1, 2007, the Department will implement a program with the goal of reducing smoking 
among Medicaid recipients who are children to less than 1 percent and among Medicaid 
recipients and expansion population members who are adults to less than 10 percent. 
 
Dental Home For Children 
 
By July 1, 2008, every Medicaid recipient who is a child 12 years of age or younger will have 
a designated dental home and shall be provided with the dental screenings and preventive 
care identified in the oral health standards under the Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic 
and Treatment Program. 
 
Cost and Quality Performance Evaluation 
 
Beginning July 1, 2005, the Department will contract with an independent consulting firm to: 
(1) annually evaluate and compare the cost and quality of care provided by the Medicaid 
program and the expansion program with the cost and quality of care available through 
private insurance and managed care organizations doing business in the state; and (2) 
annually evaluate improvements by the Medicaid program and the expansion program in the 
cost and quality of services provided to Iowans over the cost and quality of care provided 
during the previous year. 
 
Health Care Services Pricing and Reimbursement of Providers 
 
The Department shall annually collect data on third-party payor rates in the state and the 
usual and customary charges of health care providers. This includes the reimbursement rates 
paid to providers and by third-party payors participating in the Medicaid program and the 
expansion program. The Department will review the data and make recommendations to the 
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governor and the General Assembly regarding pricing changes and reimbursement rates 
annually by January 1.  
 
Prescription Drugs Copayments Under Medicaid 
 
Medicaid recipients are required to pay the following prescription drug copayments: $1 for 
each covered nonpreferred generic prescription drug; $1 for each covered preferred brand 
name or generic prescription drug; $1 for each covered nonpreferred brand name prescription 
drug for which the cost to the state is up to and including $25; $2 for each covered 
nonpreferred brand name prescription drug for which the cost to the state is more than $25 
and up to and including $50; and $3 for each covered nonpreferred brand name prescription 
drug for which the cost to the state is more than $50. 
 
Statewide Obstetrical and Newborn Indigent Patient Care Program 
 
The Department will establish a statewide obstetrical and newborn indigent patient care 
program to provide obstetrical and newborn care to medically indigent residents at a licensed 
hospital or health care facility closest and most available to the residence of the indigent 
individual. The Department shall adopt rules to establish minimum standards for eligibility for 
obstetrical and newborn care. The minimum standards will provide that the individual is not 
otherwise eligible for assistance under the Medicaid program or for assistance under the 
medically needy program without a spend-down requirement. The minimum standards for 
eligibility will provide eligibility for persons with family incomes at or below 185 percent of the 
FPL and will provide, but will not be limited to providing, eligibility for uninsured and 
underinsured persons financially unable to pay for necessary obstetrical and newborn care. All 
providers under this program will agree to accept as full payment the reimbursements 
allowable under the Medicaid program  
 

Other Enacted Legislation 
 
House File 821 - Directs the commissioner of Insurance to establish and administer a 
prescription drug assistance clearinghouse program to improve access to prescription drugs 
for individuals who have no health insurance or who have inadequate insurance, or who 
otherwise lack the resources to purchase medically necessary prescription drugs. The 
program is intended to assist individuals in accessing programs offered by pharmaceutical 
manufacturers that provide free or discounted prescription drugs. 
 
House File 724 – Establishes a prescription drug donation repository that authorizes medical 
facilities and pharmacies to redispense prescription drugs and supplies that would otherwise 
be destroyed. The eligibility criteria for individuals to receive donated prescription drugs and 
supplies must prioritize dispensing to those who are indigent or uninsured. 
 
 
House File 538 – Under this bill, parents of severely mentally ill children no longer have to 
terminate parental rights or relinquish legal custody of their children in order to have the 
state pay for care at a psychiatric institution under the Medicaid program. State officials 
estimate that parents of 250 children relinquish custody of their children each year because 
they have no health insurance or the insurance they have will not pay for the needed care, 
and their middle-class income levels are too high to qualify for Medicaid. The bill directs the 
Department to request a federal waiver to provide Medicaid coverage for up to 300 children at 
any one time.  
 
House File 617 – Directs the Department to request a federal waiver to add assisted living 
services to the home- and community-based services waiver for the elderly under the 
Medicaid program. 
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House File 819 –Provides incentives for individuals to purchase long-term care insurance 
policies. In determining Medicaid eligibility, benefits paid under an approved policy will count 
toward an asset disregard adjustment. The bill’s purpose is to provide a mechanism for 
individuals to qualify for coverage of their long-term care costs under Medicaid without first 
being required to substantially exhaust all their resources.  
 
 

MISSOURI 
 
Overview 
 
In Missouri, there were a number of cuts made to the state’s Medicaid program during the 
2005 session. These changes were among the most far reaching in the nation, with more than 
100,000 Missourians losing Medicaid coverage and thousands of others experiencing benefit 
reductions. The Legislature also enacted a bill to abolish the Medicaid program entirely on 
June 30, 2008, regardless of whether or not a newly created Medicaid Reform Commission 
comes up with an alternative system to be approved by lawmakers. 
 
While health care advocates fought hard to block this extensive overhaul of Medicaid, in the 
end Gov. Matt Blunt’s (R) plan to dramatically restructure the program prevailed. And with 
Republicans in control of the House and the Senate, Blunt was able to shepherd his plan 
through ,largely unchanged from his original proposal, despite strong opposition by 
Democrats. 
 
Missouri’s Medicaid cuts essentially were embodied in S.B. 539 and the FY 2006 budget (H.B. 
1 through 13). Other than pregnant women and the blind, few were immune to the 
legislators’ chopping block. Medicaid eligibility for low-income parents was reduced from 75 
percent of the federal poverty level to between 17 to 22 percent, and eligibility for the 
disabled and elderly dropped from 100 percent of the FPL to 85 percent.  
 
Other disabled individuals lost Medicaid coverage through the elimination of two programs, 
the Medical Assistance for Workers with Disabilities program and the Medical Assistance for 
General Relief Recipients program. And stringent new procedures to annually verify the 
continued eligibility of Medicaid recipients will cast out thousands of additional adults and 
children from the program.  
 
State lawmakers also enacted new copayments for Medicaid benefits and services and new 
premiums under the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP). Medicaid copayments will 
range from 50 cents to $3 and will apply toward nearly all services and prescription drugs. 
Certain individuals, including the blind, pregnant women and children, are exempt. Although 
children are exempt from Medicaid copayments, new premiums under the CHIP program, 
ranging from 1 percent to 5 percent of the family income, are expected to cause thousands of 
children to lose health coverage because of their family’s inability to afford such contributions. 
 
Another significant change is that Medicaid recipients who are adults, other than pregnant 
women and the blind, will see many of their benefits and services eliminated. Dental care, 
dentures, podiatry, hearing aids, eyeglasses, orthopedic devices and more will no longer be 
covered by Medicaid. Additionally, it will be harder for individuals to qualify for nursing home 
care and home- and community-based care due to a tightening of the disability standard.  
 
Finally, the level of assets that individuals will be allowed to retain and still qualify for 
Medicaid was reduced. Married couples will have to spend more of their income before an 
institutionalized spouse can qualify for Medicaid, and provisions were enacted to prevent 
seniors from shielding their assets in annuities in order to qualify. The Department of Social 
Services also was directed to actively enforce liens on the property of institutionalized 
individuals receiving Medicaid who are not expected to be discharged and return home. 
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Medicaid Eligibility 
 
Under S.B. 539 and the budget legislation, an estimated 104,213 Missourians will lose 
eligibility for Medicaid. The largest single group affected is low-income parents, because of 
the steep drop in maximum income levels. Previously, a parent in a family of three qualified 
for Medicaid with a family income up to $980 a month, or 75 percent of the federal poverty 
level. Now the cutoff point ranges from 17 percent to 22 percent of FPL, or approximately 
$292 per month for that same family of three. As a result, 68,219 parents will no longer be 
covered under the program. 
 
Elderly and disabled individuals also were affected by the bill. The prior coverage level of up 
to 100 percent of the FPL was reduced to 85 percent, or about $678 per month for an 
individual, with the exception of the blind. This change will remove 8,660 elderly and disabled 
people from the Medicaid rolls. Another 9,529 disabled workers will lose coverage because of 
the elimination of the Medical Assistance for Workers with Disabilities (MAWD) program. This 
program provided health coverage to persons with disabilities who were attempting to 
transition back into the work force or who were able to work a small number of hours to 
supplement their limited incomes.  
 
The Medical Assistance program for recipients of General Relief benefits also was eliminated, 
resulting in 3,046 people losing coverage. This program assisted those who were disabled or 
unemployable for ninety days or more. It provided them with health care coverage until they 
were able to return to work or until they became eligible for regular Medical Assistance, if 
their disabling conditions became permanent.  
 
Yet another group affected includes certain individuals who, although employed, make less 
than the poverty level and lack access to employer-sponsored insurance. These 1,150 
workers will no longer receive an extra year of transitional Medical Assistance. 
 
Finally, an estimated 13,609 Missourians, including 9,000 children, will lose Medicaid 
coverage as a result of stringent new procedures that the Family Support Division must follow 
by annually reviewing the continued eligibility of Medicaid recipients. The agency must send 
verification letters to all Medicaid beneficiaries that requests updated information and specific 
documentation regarding their income. The letters specify that beneficiaries must respond to 
the request within ten days by supplying such documents as recent wage stubs, a current W-
2 form, statements from the individual’s employer, wage matches from the Division of 
Employment Security and bank statements. If the agency does not receive the recipient’s 
response and documentation within the 10-day period, then it must send another letter 
notifying the individual that he or she has 10 days to file an appeal or else lose all Medicaid 
benefits.  
 

New Premiums and Copayments 

 
The Missouri General Assembly also approved new premium and copayment requirements 
that will result in the loss of health coverage for many recipients or a reduction in the benefits 
and services they use, because of their inability to afford such payments. Under the Children’s 
Health Insurance Program (CHIP), families will pay premiums of up to 5 percent of their 
income based on the following graduated scale: 
 

 Families with incomes from 151 percent to 185 percent of the federal poverty level will 
pay premiums equal to 1 percent of the family income 

 
 Families with incomes from 186 percent to 225 percent of the FPL will pay premiums 

up to 3 percent of the family income 
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 Families with incomes from 226 percent to 300 percent of the FPL will pay premiums 

up to 5 percent of the family income 
 
While the number of children who will lose health coverage because of these premiums has 
not been quantified, the Department of Social Services previously estimated that if the 
premium were set at 5 percent of the family income, 23,709 children would lose coverage.  
 
Cost sharing also will become a part of the First Steps program in accordance with S.B. 500. 
First Steps is an early intervention program for children with disabilities from birth to age 
three. Its purpose is to help families improve their child’s development, learning and 
participation in family and community life. Under the enacted legislation, the schedule of 
monthly cost participation fees will be based on a sliding scale that will take into account: (1) 
adjusted gross income, family size, financial hardship, and Medicaid eligibility, with the fee 
implementation beginning at 200 percent of the federal poverty level; (2) a minimum 
monthly fee of $5 to the maximum of $100; (3) an increased fee schedule for parents who 
have insurance and elect not to use that insurance; (4) the effect of procedures for notifying 
regional offices if a family is not paying the cost participation, and the resulting suspension of 
services; and (5) the effect of procedures for determining waivers for the cost participation 
based on significant financial hardship or Medicaid eligibility. 
 
In addition to the new premiums for children’s programs, the laws regarding Medicaid 
copayments were revised rather substantially. Instead of limiting copayments to certain 
services, copayments now will be charged for nearly all Medicaid services and prescription 
drugs. The new copayments range from 50 cents to $3 per service, in accordance with federal 
standards regarding the maximum copayments that states may charge.

 
Blind people, 

pregnant women, children and institutionalized individuals are exempt, however.  
 
Specific services that will be subject to copayments include: all physician visits; ambulatory 
surgical care; certified nurse practitioner services; lab tests and x-rays; non-emergency 
medical transportation; and clinic services such as those provided by federally qualified health 
centers and rural health centers. Mental health services, personal care services, and home- 
and community-based services are exempt.  
 
Although the new copayments may be characterized as nominal by some, such charges likely 
will pose a significant financial burden for individuals on extremely limited incomes. And for 
those who use numerous Medicaid services and prescription drugs, such as seniors and the 
disabled, the cumulative total of paying for every lab test, x-ray, doctor’s visit and medication 
will quickly add up. A recent report by the Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured, 
“Increasing Premiums and Cost Sharing in Medicaid and SCHIP: Recent State Experiences,” 
found that added copayments and premiums can cause Medicaid recipients to forgo needed 
care. The report can be accessed at: http://www.kff.org/medicaid/7322.cfm. Its main 
conclusions were as follows: 
 

 Copayments led to unmet medical need and financial stress, even when amounts were 
nominal or modest. 

 
 Coverage losses and affordability problems from increased out-of-pocket costs led to 

added pressures on providers and the health care safety net. 
 

 Increases in beneficiary costs may have created savings for states, but these savings 
may have accrued more from reduced coverage and utilization rather than increased 
revenue. 

 
 New or increased premiums served as a barrier to obtaining and/or maintaining public 

coverage. 
 

http://www.kff.org/medicaid/7322.cfm
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 Premiums disproportionately impacted those with the lowest incomes, but also led to 
disenrollment among those with incomes above 150 percent of the poverty level. 

 
 While some disenrollees obtained other coverage, many became uninsured. 

 
Provider Reimbursements 
 
The new copayment system also will affect provider reimbursements. Previously, when 
copayments were made by Medicaid recipients, they were in addition to the Medicaid 
payments already made by the state. Now health care providers will see their Medicaid 
reimbursements reduced by the amount of the copayment. One exception, however, is 
pharmacy “dispensing fees” (defacto copayments, although not necessarily labeled as such). 
Paid by Medicaid recipients when they fill a prescription, these dispensing fees still will be an 
addition to the full payment made by the state to pharmacists.  
 
If a Medicaid recipient fails to pay the required copayment for services, health care providers 
will be allowed to refuse further treatment to such individuals. This provision applies only to 
future services for Medicaid recipients with an unresolved debt, as long as it is the routine 
business practice of the provider to terminate services in such circumstances. Initially, 
however, the provider may not refuse treatment when the client is unable to pay. Before this 
provision can be implemented, the state must obtain approval from the Centers for Medicare 
and Medicaid Services.  
 
Another reimbursement issue concerns the elimination of increases in nursing home rates 
that were adopted last year. Specifically, rate adjustments previously scheduled for July of 
2005, 2006, and 2007 will not take effect. This cancellation is projected to reduce Medicaid 
expenditures by approximately $143 million in three years.  
 
FINALLY, S.B. 189 SET A NEW TAX ON MANAGED CARE ORGANIZATIONS THAT WILL GENERATE $51.2 MILLION 

IN STATE FUNDS AND ANOTHER $73.8 MILLION IN FEDERAL FUNDS. OF THE TOTAL $125 MILLION, 
APPROXIMATELY $56 MILLION WILL BE USED TO INCREASE MEDICAID REIMBURSEMENT FOR MANAGED CARE 

ORGANIZATIONS, AND THE REMAINDER WILL GO INTO A GENERAL POOL FOR MEDICAID SPENDING. THE BILL 

ALSO EXTENDS THE HOSPITAL TAX, NURSING HOME TAX AND PHARMACY TAX FOR ANOTHER YEAR. 
 

Benefits and Services 
 
Another area in which significant changes were made to Missouri’s Medicaid program is in the 
area of benefits and services. With the exception of the blind, pregnant women and children, 
S.B. 539 eliminated coverage of the following services for adults: (1) dental care; (2) 
dentures; (3) podiatry; (4) optometric services, (the 2006 budget covers one exam every two 
years); (5) orthopedic devices; (6) prosthetics, (covered in the 2006 budget); (7) hearing 
aids; (8) hospice, (covered in the 2006 budget); (9) wheel chairs, (covered in the 2006 
budget, except wheel chair batteries and accessories); (10) eyeglasses; and (11) 
comprehensive day rehabilitation services for adults with those with head injuries. As 
indicated above, some services will be covered in 2006 through the budget even though S.B. 
539 removed the requirement to do so. 
 
The budget, while restoring certain services in 2006, eliminated other services. These include: 
(1) artificial larynx; (2) augmentative communication devices; (3) wheel chair batteries and 
accessories; (4) three-wheeled scooters; (5) rehabilitation services - therapies associated 
with gait training, artificial larynx, and augmentative communication devices; (6) decubitus 
care equipment – equipment and supplies to prevent tissue breakdown; (7) hydraulic patient 
lifts; (8) trapeze equipment; (9) orthotics; (10) hospital beds and specialized mattresses; 
(11) bed-side rails; (12) diabetes self-management training; (13) commodes and bed pans; 
and (14) all other durable medical equipment such as catheters, canes, crutches, walkers, 
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nebulizers, parenteral nutrition and infusion pumps. The provisions eliminating Medicaid 
benefits and services, both in the budget and in S.B. 539, do not apply to recipients who are 
blind, pregnant or children. 
 
The budget also made it more difficult for individuals to qualify for nursing home care and 
home- and community-based care. Specifically, the level of disability required for such care 
was increased from 18 to 21 points. A preliminary estimate from the Department of Social 
Services reflects that approximately 11,000 individuals could lose access to home- and 
community-based services from this change in the disability standard.  
 
Lastly, in July, Gov. Blunt banned the state’s Medicaid program from covering erectile 
dysfunction drugs such as Viagra, Cialis and Levitra, saying that taxpayer’s money should not 
be spent trying to improve people’s sex lives. In a statement announcing the new policy, he 
said, “In almost all cases, these drugs are not medically necessary or an appropriate use of 
taxpayer dollars. The drugs are about lifestyle choices, not medical needs.” His decision came 
a little more than a month after he ordered the Medicaid program to stop providing erectile 
dysfunction drugs to registered sex offenders.  
 
Assets of Recipients 
 
Senate Bill 539 included provisions designed to prevent seniors from sheltering assets in 
order to qualify for Medicaid. These provisions establish restrictions on the ability of 
individuals to place assets in certain types of annuities to avoid having these assets 
considered as resources in determining Medicaid eligibility. The bill includes a new look-back 
provision requiring the state agency to examine whether or not annuities that had been 
purchased in the previous 60 months (or five years) were purchased with the intent to 
establish Medicaid eligibility. The legislation also requires that for purposes of Medicaid 
eligibility, annuities to be actuarially sound and to provide equal or near-equal payments for 
the life of the annuity, as opposed to balloon-style payments at the end of the annuity’s 
duration.  
 
Another change made by S.B. 539 is that when an institutionalized spouse applies for 
Medicaid, he or she must divert income to the community spouse to raise the community 
spouse’s income to the level of the minimum monthly needs allowance. This diversion of 
income must occur before a hearing can be held to allow the community spouse to retain 
assets in excess of the community spouse's protected share (described in 42 U.S.C. Section 
1396-r). The effect of this provision is that it will lower the amount of assets that some 
married couples are allowed to retain because it requires the couple to expend additional 
resources before the institutionalized spouse becomes eligible for Medicaid. 
 
Finally, S.B. 539 changes provisions in the law regarding the Department of Social Services’ 
ability to enforce liens on the property of institutionalized individuals who cannot reasonably 
be expected to be discharged and return home. Instead of the Department simply being 
authorized to enforce these liens, the bill requires the agency to enforce them. On June 21, 
the Department gave notice of a proposed rule implementing this legislative directive. Under 
the agency’s rule, a lien will be imposed on the property unless one of the following 
individuals lawfully resides in the property: (1) the institutionalized person’s spouse; (2) the 
institutionalized person’s child who is under 21 years of age or is blind or permanently and 
totally disabled; or (3) the institutionalized person’s sibling who has an equity interest in the 
property and who was residing in the individual’s home for a period of at least one year 
immediately prior to the date of the individual’s admission to the institution. 
 
Medicaid Reform Commission 
 
Senate Bill 539 established a commission to reform the state Medicaid program. The 
commission, which held hearings in June, includes 10 members—five from the Senate and 
five from the House—and has a 6 to 4 Republican majority. The commission is required to 
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submit its recommendations to the General Assembly by January 1, 2006. Under the bill, the 
Missouri Medicaid program will sunset on June 30, 2008, regardless of whether or not an 
alternative health care system has been approved by lawmakers.  
 

 
 
 
 

NORTH CAROLINA 
 
Overview 
 
For the 2005 legislative session, nearly all changes to the Medicaid program were 
made in the FY 2005 –2007 budget bill, S.B. 622. This measure was passed by the 
Legislature on August 11, and Gov. Mike Easley (D) is expected to sign it into law.  

The final budget left out a number of controversial provisions originally passed by the Senate, 
such as eliminating Medicaid coverage for approximately 65,000 people who are dually 
eligible for both Medicaid and Medicare. This came as welcome news to health care advocates, 
who had been aggressively lobbying lawmakers to defeat this proposal. Still, advocates were 
somewhat guarded when discussing the long-term prospects for Medicaid. The North Carolina 
Justice Center said, “Though lawmakers appear to have insulated Medicaid and Health Choice 
programs from significant, short-term service reductions, analysts are concerned that the 
programs remain under severe fiscal pressure from rising costs of provider services and 
pharmaceuticals.” 

The key Medicaid provisions in the budget bill are outlined below: 

Medicaid Provider Reimbursement Rates 
 
The Department of Health and Human Services is directed to freeze reimbursement rates paid 
to service providers at the FY 2004-2005 level during FY 2005-2006 and FY 2006-2007. 
Exceptions by the Department are to be made on a case-by-case basis, and any changes in 
rates that result in lower payments to providers are exempt. Also exempt from the rate freeze 
are the following: (1) federally qualified health clinics; (2) rural health centers; (3) state 
institutions; (4) outpatient hospitals; (5) pharmacies; (6) dental services; and (7) non-
inflationary components of the case-mix reimbursement system for nursing facilities. The 
budget provides funding to increase Medicaid rates for dental services. 
 
Prescription Drugs 
 
The Department of Health and Human Services may establish authorizations, limitations, and 
reviews for specific drugs, drug classes, brands, or quantities in order to manage effectively 
the Medicaid pharmacy program. However, the Department may not impose limitations on 
brand-name medications for which there is a generic equivalent in cases where the prescriber 
has determined that the brand-name drug is medically necessary and has written on the 
prescription order the phrase “medically necessary.” Further, the Department may not impose 
prior authorization requirements on medications prescribed for Medicaid recipients to treat: 
(1) mental illness, including schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, and major depressive disorder; 
or (2) HIV/AIDS. The Legislature also enacted a separate measure, H.B. 916, which continues 
the current exemption for drugs to treat hemophilia and blood disorders.  
 
The Department must submit a report by May 1, 2006 to lawmakers on any authorizations, 
limitations, and reviews it has established, which could include placing a monthly limiting on 
the number of medications Medicaid beneficiaries may receive. The Joint Legislative Oversight 
Committee on Mental Health, Developmental Disabilities, and Substance Abuse Services must 
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provide an opportunity for interested advocacy organizations to comment on any restrictions 
imposed by the Department. The Committee may report its findings to the Senate 
Appropriations Committee on Health and Human Services, the House Appropriations 
Subcommittee on Health and Human Services, and the Fiscal Research Division by April 30, 
2006. Lastly, the Department is directed to implement an Electronic Quality Prescription 
Management Program for prescription drugs through the use of personal data assistance 
technology. 
 
Medicaid Buy-In for Workers with Disabilities. 
 
The Department is directed to implement a Medicaid buy-in eligibility category for workers 
with disabilities under the federal Ticket to Work and Work Incentives Improvement Act of 
1999.  
 
Medicaid Personal Care Services  
 
The Department of Health and Human Services is directed to reduce the cost of providing 
personal care services under the Medicaid program by $13.7 million for FY 2005-2006 and by 
$16.1 million for FY 2006-2007. The Department must accomplish this reduction by 
implementing a utilization management system for personal care services, which may include 
reducing services hours to 50 hours. 
 
Limit on Provider Visits 
 
Medicaid reimbursement is available for up to 24 visits per recipient per year to any one or 
combination of the following: physicians, clinics, hospital outpatient, optometrists, 
chiropractors, and podiatrists. Prenatal services, all EPSDT children, emergency rooms, and 
mental health services subject to independent utilization review are exempt from the visit 
limitations. Additionally, exceptions may be authorized by the Department of Health and 
Human Services where the life of the patient would be threatened without such additional 
care. 
 
Copayments for Medicaid Services 
 
The Department of Health and Human Services may establish copayments up to the 
maximum amount permitted by federal law. Copayments are increased for specified items as 
follows: chiropractic $3; optical $3; podiatry $3; hospital outpatient $3; non- emergency ER 
visits $3; and generic prescription drugs $3. 
 
Medicaid Cost Containment Activities 
 
The Department of Health and Human Services is provided up to $3 million in FY 2005-2006 
and up to $3 million in FY 2006-2007 to support administrative activities to contain the cost 
of the Medicaid program, including contracting for services or hiring additional staff. Medicaid 
cost-containment activities may include prospective reimbursement methods, incentive-based 
reimbursement methods, service limits, prior authorization of services, periodic medical 
necessity reviews, revised medical necessity criteria, service provision in the least costly 
settings, plastic magnetic stripped Medicaid identification cards for issuance to Medicaid 
enrollees, fraud detection software or other fraud detection activities, technology that 
improves clinical decision making, credit balance recovery, and data mining services. 
 
Estate Recovery under Medicaid  
 
The Department of Health and Human Services may impose liens against the real property of 
Medicaid recipients, including their homes. The Department must postpone or waive its claim 
when it determines that enforcement would work an undue hardship to an heir or a 
beneficiary of the Medicaid recipient. A claim of undue hardship must be made in writing to 
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the Department within thirty days after the receipt of notification of the Medicaid lien or 
claim. An undue hardship exists if:  
 

 The property subject to the lien has a tax value that is equal to or less than $30,000;  
 

 The property subject to the Department's claim is the sole source of income for a 
surviving heir or beneficiary, and the loss of the net income derived from the property 
would result in the heir's or beneficiary's annual gross income to fall below 100 percent of 
the federal poverty level; or  

 
 The sale of the property would be required to satisfy the Department's claim, but all of the 

following conditions are met: (1) the heir or beneficiary resided in the decedent's home on 
a continual basis for at least two years immediately prior to the date of the recipient's 
death and the heir or beneficiary was using the property as a principal place of residence 
on the date of the recipient's death; (2) the heir or beneficiary has annual gross income 
not exceeding 150 percent of the federal poverty level; (3) the heir or beneficiary owns no 
other real property, or agrees to sell other real property in partial payment of the 
Department's claim; and (4) the heir or beneficiary owns other assets not exceeding a net 
value of $30,000.  

 
In addition, the Department must waive its claim or lien if estate recovery is not cost 
effective. This applies to situations where the amount of Medicaid payments subject to 
recovery is less than $8,000 or the assets subject to the Department's claim or lien are less 
than $5,000. The Department must also provide Medicaid applicants with written notice that: 
(1) receipt of medical assistance may result in a Medicaid claim or lien upon the recipient's 
estate to recover costs paid on behalf of the Medicaid recipient; and (2) the Department may 
seek a lien against the real property of a recipient of any age before or after the recipient's 
death in the amount of assistance paid for the recipient if the recipient is an inpatient in a 
nursing facility, intermediate care facility for the mentally retarded, or other medical 
institution, and the Department determines that the recipient cannot reasonably be expected 
to be discharged and return home. The notice must also explain the hardship conditions under 
which estate recovery may be postponed or waived.  
 
Medicaid Study 
 
The Department of Health and Human Services is directed to study Medicaid services for 
individuals who are dually eligible for Medicaid and Medicare, the financial impact on the state 
of the Medicare clawback provisions, and efficiencies that can be realized in services for the 
dually eligible population. The Department must report the results to lawmakers by May 1, 
2006. 
 
Expansion of Community Care of North Carolina 
 
The Department of Health and Human Services is directed to expand the scope of the 
Community Care of North Carolina management model to Medicaid recipients and dually 
eligible individuals with a chronic condition and long-term care needs. In expanding the 
scope, the Department must focus on the aged, blind, and disabled, as well as individuals in 
the Community Alternatives Program for Disabled Adults. The Department is directed to pilot 
communitywide initiatives and expand statewide successful models. 
 
NC Health Choice Program 
 
The NC Health Choice Program provides health care for children whose families who earn too 
much money to qualify for Medicaid but too little to afford private health insurance premiums. 
Effective January 1, 2006, the Department of Health and Human Services may allow up to 3 
percent enrollment growth in the program every six months. Eligibility in the program was 
revised from “under the age of 19” to “between the ages of 6 through 18.” Children from birth 
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to age 5 in families with incomes up to 200 percent of the poverty level will be transferred 
from the NC Health Choice Program to Medicaid. Lastly, services provided under the program 
must be paid at 115 percent of Medicaid rates by January 1, 2006, and at 100 percent of 
Medicaid rates starting July 1, 2006. 
 
Revision in Medicaid Funding 
 
In the last fiscal year, the state generated a total revenue surplus of $681 million. 
This surplus necessitated a revision of FY 2006 appropriations for many programs, 
including a reduction of $20 million in funding for the Medicaid program. The budget 
also reduced Medicaid funding to reflect the anticipated savings to be realized by 
the state when Medicare Part D begins paying for prescription drugs for dual 
eligibles on January 1, 2006. 
 
Automatic Enrollment in Medicare Part D for Certain Individuals 
 
In order to ensure prescription drug coverage under the Medicare Part D Prescription Drug 
Program for seniors who are eligible but not automatically enrolled in the Medicare program 
by the federal government, the Department of Health and Human Services may enroll senior 
citizens into a federally approved Medicare Prescription Drug Plan, as follows: (1) current and 
future participants in the Senior Cares prescription drug assistance program whose income is 
not more than 135 percent of the federal poverty level are eligible for automatic enrollment; 
and (2) prior to automatic enrollment, the Department must give the individual the 
opportunity to decline automatic enrollment. 
 
 

TENNESSEE 
 
TennCare Disenrollment 
 
In 1994, the state of Tennessee implemented a new health care reform plan called TennCare. 
Using a system of managed care entities, TennCare extended health care not only to the 
Medicaid population but also to others who lacked insurance. Enrollment in the program has 
expanded to more than 1.3 million individuals, creating an annual price tag of $8.7 billion.  
 
Citing an unsustainable growth rate and budget constraints, Gov. Phil Bredesen (D) proposed 
in January to eliminate TennCare coverage for the 323,000 adults in the program who do not 
qualify for Medicaid (a number recently adjusted to 288,000 to reflect updated recipient 
information). The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) approved the governor’s 
plan in March. 
 
Those losing coverage are essentially in a catch-22 situation: They earn too much to qualify 
for Medicaid but not enough to afford private health insurance, and they are too young to 
receive Medicare but not young enough to retain coverage as children. Despite a lengthy 
court battle by the Tennessee Justice Center, a non-profit public interest law firm 
representing TennCare recipients, and a sit-in protest by enrollees and advocates in the 
entryway to the governor’s office, the disenrollment process began in July.  
 
TennCare Coverage Restored for the Medically Needy 
 
Gov. Bredesen announced on August 9 that TennCare coverage will be restored for 97,000 
medically needy individuals, thereby reducing the total number of people losing coverage 
from 288,000 to 191,000. This restoration of benefits was made possible by a recent federal 
court ruling in which U.S. District Judge John Nixon granted a number of the governor’s 
requests to reduce TennCare benefits. Bredesen said the benefit cuts will save $93.5 million 
annually, enough money to pay for reinstating coverage for the medically needy. Approval 
from the court was necessary because in order to reduce TennCare benefits, Bredesen first 
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needed permission to modify the terms of a 1999 court settlement between the state and 
legal advocates for TennCare. This agreement is commonly known as the Grier consent 
decree. 
 
Benefit Reductions for Those Remaining on TennCare 
 
For individuals remaining on the TennCare rolls, the governor’s reform plan: 

 places a limit of five prescription drugs per month (two brand name and three 
generic), although children and those receiving long-term care services are exempt; 

 creates a prior authorization process for prescription drugs; 
 eliminates dental services for adults; 
 imposes a $3 copay for brand name prescriptions drugs; 
 ends payment for over-the-counter drugs for adults (except prenatal vitamins),  
 eliminates methadone clinic services for adults; and  
 allows the state to define what treatments are medically necessary. 

State officials received approval from CMS in June to proceed with these measures.  

Advocacy groups such as AARP have expressed strong opposition to these benefit reductions. 
During the recent court hearing, AARP Foundation Litigation attorneys assisted the Tennessee 
Justice Center by managing the testimony of one expert witness, Dr. Soumerai, who argued 
against the idea of a five-drug limit. He noted that in the long-run, the costs associated with 
denying prescription drugs to chronically ill individuals will far exceed any short-term savings 
because these people will end up requiring more expensive care in nursing homes, emergency 
rooms or mental institutions. AARP interim State Director David Gross was quoted by AP-US 
Newswire as saying, “We now know that the best research available — published in premier 
medical journals — shows that the drug cap would not only be harmful to patients, but would 
also cost TennCare substantially more money. There is every reason in the world to 
reconsider this short-sighted policy now.” 
 
Safety Net for Those Losing Coverage 
 
State officials allocated $57 million for a “safety net” prescription drug program to assist 
those losing TennCare coverage. Benefits include: 
 

 A drug discount card that gives 10 percent discounts on brand-name prescriptions and 
up to 50 percent on generic drugs. (Expires at the end of the year.) 

 
 A mail-order program that provides free drugs from a list of 55 commonly prescribed 

generic drugs. (Expires at the end of the year.) 
 

 One brand-name anti-psychotic prescription drug per month for the estimated 23,000 
seriously and persistently mentally ill individuals. (Expires next summer.) 

 
 An average of $350 per person to pay for prescription drugs for the estimated 29,000 

people who qualify for Medicare. (Expires at the end of the year.) 
 
A spokeswoman for AARP, Mary Liz Knish, was quoted by the Tennessean as saying that the 
plan “offers some assistance but is not adequate for most people’s needs.” Health care 
advocates stress that even with a discount many people cannot afford to pay out-of-pocket 
for their prescription drugs. Moreover, they say the provision for free generic drugs is of little 
value to those who require medications for which no generic equivalent exists. 
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On September 14 Gov. Phil Bredesen (D) increased funding for a temporary safety net of free 
or low cost health services to the estimated 191,000 people losing TennCare benefits. Specific 
components of the safety net plan include: 
 

 Adding $5 million to assist organ transplant patients in obtaining anti-rejection drugs, 
doctor’s visits, hospital stays and lab costs over the next three months. 
 
(However, according to Jim Shulman of the Department of Finance and Administration, 
transplant patients will face some limits on care—like having to choose from a list of 
drugs compiled by doctors and social workers that see transplant patients. Transplant 
patients can also access a limited number of doctors' visits and other care. Shulman 
estimates about 800 people will qualify.)  
 

 Adding $3 million to pay provider’s bills of cancer patients cut from TennCare who still 
need chemotherapy or radiation treatments. Doctors can apply for a $1,500 payment 
to cover the cost of treatment for each patient. However, the current safety net does 
not cover the costs of chemotherapy and radiation treatments themselves.  

 

 Hastening the original timeline to distribute $6 million to federally funded health care 
clinics that are seeing increased numbers of former TennCare beneficiaries. The 
amount of funding each clinic received will be based on the number of uninsured 
patients they serve.  

 

The original plan was to distribute the funds in October—three months after enrollment cuts 
began. However, in response to the overwhelming concerns expressed by physicians, social 
workers and enrollees, the state sent clinics their first quarterly payment last week. An 
additional $6 million allotted for faith-based and other nonprofit clinics has not been 
distributed, according to Andrea Turner, a spokeswoman for the Department of Health. The 
application process for those funds should be completed within the next and hopefully the 
money will be distributed soon after.  

 
 
Legislation Enacted in the 2005 Session 
 
H.B. 1410 – Revises current law regarding the dispensing of generic drugs. Requires 
providers who prescribe drugs to allow for substitution with a generic equivalent under all 
circumstances unless the prescriber documents the medical necessity of a brand name drug in 
the patient's records or a generic equivalent is not available. If the prescriber determines a 
brand name prescription is medically necessary for a patient, the written prescription order 
must indicate, in the prescriber's own handwriting, "Dispense as Written - Brand Name 
Medically Necessary" or "D.A.W. - Brand Name Medically Necessary," or the prescriber must 
convey this information to the pharmacist when issuing a verbal prescription order.  
 
S.B. 2300 – Changes the responsibility for administering TennCare from the Department of 
Health to the Department of Finance and Administration. The bill also excuses the state from 
processing TennCare applications for categories of enrollees that are no longer covered and 
makes the TennCare foundation permissive instead of mandatory. In addition, the bill 
requires the comptroller to report annually to both speakers regarding the cost and use of 
prescription drugs in nursing homes. 
 
H.B. 1975 – Authorizes the Bureau of TennCare to negotiate and contract directly with 
pharmaceutical manufacturers in the interest of implementing rebates or other cost saving 
measures. Requires that all information on negotiated rebate amounts remain confidential. 
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H.B. 702 – Under the TennCare program, authorizes the Pharmacy Advisory Committee to 
appoint a chair and a vice-chair instead of the governor. 
 
H.J.R. 91 – Urges TennCare to conduct a study on health disparities in Tennessee. 
 
H.J.R. 150 – Urges the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services to revise reimbursements 
to rural hospitals for pre-hospital emergency medical services. 
 
H.J.R. 86 – Urges TennCare to adopt a cost-of-living index for the reimbursement of dialysis 
services. 
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Appendix 1 
 

Medicaid Eligibility 
 
As of September1, 2005, 33 states had enacted legislation dealing with eligibility in their 
Medicaid programs. 
 
Arizona Indiana Missouri Ohio Vermont 
Arkansas Iowa Nevada Oregon Virginia 
Colorado Louisiana New Hampshire Pennsylvania Washington 
Connecticut Maine New Jersey Rhode Island Wisconsin 
Delaware Maryland New York Tennessee Wyoming 
Florida Massachusetts North Carolina Texas  
Georgia Mississippi North Dakota Utah  
 
Among these states: 
  

 Seven cut eligibility levels for categorical groups—Florida, Maine, Mississippi, 
Missouri, Ohio, Tennessee and Virginia. 

 
 Eight states enacted measures to tighten eligibility requirements by lengthening the 

time states are allowed to “look-back” and count assets when determining whether an 
applicant is eligible for Medicaid services —Connecticut, Missouri, New Hampshire, 
New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania and Virginia.  

 
 
However, while the states listed above reduced or tightened look-back requirements, 19 
states actually expanded eligibility for their state Medicaid programs. 
 
Colorado Indiana Nevada Texas Washington 
Connecticut Iowa New Jersey Utah Wisconsin 
Delaware Maryland North Carolina Vermont Wyoming 
Florida Massachusetts Rhode Island Virginia  
 
Reductions in Eligibility 
 
Missouri 
 
Missouri Gov. Matt Blunt (R) proposed a Medicaid reform package that called for sweeping 
changes in the state’s medical assistance program. Gov. Blunt submitted a plan that proposed 
to restrict Medicaid eligibility for all adults to 30 percent of the federal poverty level (FPL), 
return eligibility for the disabled and elderly to 75 percent of the FPL, eliminate coverage for 
medically unemployable adults, and cancel a program that allows the working disabled 
between the ages of 16 and 64 to qualify for Medicaid while earning twice the poverty level. 
In April he signed S.B. 539 into law, landmark legislation that contained most of his original 
proposals to make major revisions to the state's Medicaid program and makes major 
reductions in eligibility and benefits. In addition to modifying Medicaid, the bill also impacts 
Missouri Senior RX, personal care assistance and other social service programs.  
 
Tennessee 
Gov. Phil Bredesen (D) recommended that the state eliminate coverage for 323,000 adults 
who do not qualify for Medicaid but qualified for TennCare under the then current eligibility 
levels. After several courtroom battles with lawyers representing Medicaid recipients who 
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argued that the cuts were unnecessary and too drastic, the state received approval of the 
courts and CMS to proceed with the eligibility reductions.  
 
In April, a three-judge panel of the 6th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals ruled that Tennessee 
officials do not need a judge's approval to remove 323,000 adults from the state's TennCare 
Program. Ultimately the state decided to continue care for 97,000 medically needy adults, 
who were originally part of the 323,000 expected to leave the program. The state was able to 
do this because the TennCare program after U.S. District Judge David Nixon approved the 
state’s request to reinstate a limit of the three-day supply for prescription drugs for a 
Medicaid recipient seeking prior authorization for medication. 
 
 
Reduced eligibility for parents of children 
 
Missouri also lowered the income level for parents of uninsured children in the SCHIP 
program who are required to pay a premium from 226 percent of the federal poverty level to 
151 percent of the federal poverty level. 
 
Gov. Bob Taft and the Legislature agreed to lower Medicaid eligibility levels for parents of 
children under age 19 from 100 percent of the federal poverty level (FPL) to 90 percent of the 
FPL. The enacted budget (SB 66) also contained a provision terminating the Disability Medical 
Assistance Program effective October 1, 2005 
 
Other eligibility cuts
 
Florida (SB 404) revised the Medicaid eligibility requirements for the Medicaid Aged and 
Disabled program (MEDS AD), effective January 1, 2006, by limiting coverage to those 
individuals who are age 65 or older or disabled, who are not eligible for Medicare or if eligible 
for Medicare are currently under institutionalized care. 
 
The Mississippi Legislature spent months coming to an agreement about how to reform the 
state’s Medicaid program. The bill that was finally enacted into law was H.B. 1104, which 
removed certain individuals who receive hospice care benefits from being eligible for the 
state’s Medicaid program. 
 
Virginia enacted H.B. 1798, which eliminates Medicaid coverage for illegal immigrants. 
 
Through regulations the Maine Department of Health and Human Services announced the 
state would freeze Medicaid enrollment for adults without dependent children as of March 1 
2005. The program has 24,000 enrollees. Approximately 1,300 people apply to join the 
program each month. The freeze will stay in effect until enrollment drops to 10,000. The 
program is funded with a federal match up to a cap of $100 million, which the state is quickly 
reaching. Without an enrollment freeze, the state was projected to exceed federal limits by 
$38 million. 
 
Look-Back Requirements 
 
Six states—Connecticut, Missouri, New Hampshire, New York, Ohio and 
Pennsylvania—enacted legislation to control costs for nursing facilities and other institutional 
care. These bills increase the amount of time state Medicaid offices can "look-back" to 
examine Medicaid recipients' assets to make sure they are not "spending down," or 
transferring assets to family members in order to qualify for Medicaid coverage.  
  
 Connecticut lawmakers decided that the Department of Social Services will consider 

transfers of assets involving real property that occurred within 60 months of the date an 
institutionalized person applies for medical assistance. 
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 Missouri established a 60-month look-back period to review any investment in an annuity 

by an applicant for Medicaid benefits.  
 
 New Hampshire increased the state's look-back period on asset transfers. The bill expands 

the look-back from three to five years on the sale of assets to family members and from 
five to 10 years on transfers to trusts.  

 
 New York legislators decided that the “look-back period" would be 36-months, or in the 

case of payments from a trust which are treated as assets disposed of by the individual 
pursuant to department regulations, the 60-month period, immediately before the date 
that an individual applied for medical assistance. The use of a 60-month look-back period 
will continue only if it does not prevent the state from federal funds.  

 
 Ohio lawmakers directed the state to apply to CMS for a waiver for the implementation of 

a five-year look-back period.  
 
 Pennsylvania imposed a penalty of ineligibility when an applicant, recipient or spouse of 

an applicant or a recipient of the services transfers assets for less than fair market value 
within or after the “look-back” period.  

 
Expansion of Eligibility  
 
In addition to cutting or lowering eligibility levels, removing category groups from medical 
assistance or increasing the "look-back" period for eligibility determination, states have also 
acted on measures to increase eligibility levels and access to medical assistance services. 
Nineteen states—Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, Indiana, Iowa, Maryland, 
Massachusetts, Nevada, New Jersey, North Carolina, Rhode Island, Texas, Utah, 
Vermont, Virginia, Washington, Wisconsin and Wyoming—have passed laws that 
expanded rather than contracted eligibility for medical assistance.  
 
Children 
 
Nine states expanded eligibility and made it easier for children to qualify for medical 
assistance—Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, Indiana, Iowa, Montana, North 
Carolina, Utah and Wisconsin. 
 
 Colorado H.B. 1262 increases eligibility in the Children's Basic Health Plan for children 

from 185 percent of the FPL to 200 percent of FPL. The act also removes the asset test 
under the Medical Assistance program for children and families and expands the number 
of children that can be enrolled in the Children's Home- and Community-Based Service 
Waiver Program and the Children's Extensive Support Waiver Program. 

 
 Connecticut H.B. 6787 states that medical assistance will be provided to any child under 

the supervision of the Commissioner of Children and Families who is not receiving 
Medicaid benefits, has not yet qualified for Medicaid benefits or is otherwise ineligible for 
such benefits because of institutional status. To the extent practicable, the Commissioner 
of Children and Families shall apply for, or assist such child in qualifying for, the Medicaid 
program. 

 
 Connecticut H.B. 700 also directs the medical assistance program to provide coverage to 

persons under the age of 19 and their parents and needy caretaker relatives who qualify 
for coverage under Section 1931 of the Social Security Act with family income up to 150 
percent (up from 100 percent) of the federal poverty level. The commissioner will also 
implement presumptive eligibility for children applying for Medicaid. 
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 Delaware H.B. 300 provides funds to increase Medicaid eligibility for infants to 200 percent 
of the federal poverty level. 

 
 Indiana S.B. 481 allows the Division of Family and Children to implement a program to 

provide transitional services to individuals who have become or will become 18 years of 
age or emancipated while receiving foster care. 

 
 Iowa H.F. 538 allows parents of severely mentally ill children to no longer have to 

terminate their parental rights or relinquish legal custody of their children in order to have 
the state pay for care at a psychiatric institution under the Medicaid program. House File 
538 directs the Department of Human Services to submit a waiver request to the federal 
government to provide Medicaid coverage for up to 300 children at any one time. 

 
 Montana H.B. 552 prohibits the department of public health and human services from 

applying financial criteria below $15,000 for resources other than income in determining 
the eligibility of children under the poverty level-related children’s Medicaid coverage 
groups. Eliminates the asset test for Medicaid children with less than $15,000 in assets. 
The act increases the minimum amount of assets a family can possess from $3,000 to 
$15,000 in order to qualify for medical assistance for their children. 

 
 North Carolina S.B. 622 provides funding to transfer children age birth to five in families 

with incomes up to 200 percent of the federal poverty level from the NC Health Choice 
Program to the Medicaid Program. Effective January 1, 2006. The act also provides 
funding for the NC Health Choice program to support increased enrollment of children age 
6 to 18. Authorizes 3 percent enrollment growth every six months.  

 
 Utah H.B. 144 increased the appropriated level of funding from the Tobacco Settlement 

Restricted Account by $3.3 million, which can be matched with $13 million in federal 
funds. This additional funding will effectively remove any enrollment cap in the CHIP. 

 
 Wisconsin A.B. 100 expands BadgerCare to provide health care coverage to an unborn 

child whose mother is not eligible for BadgerCare or for MA, except for certain emergency 
services.  

 
 Current income requirements apply. The unborn child and the unborn child's mother must 

also meet other current eligibility requirements, except that the unborn child is not 
required to have a social security number and the unborn child's mother need not be a 
U.S. citizen or a qualifying alien. This bill also extends eligibility for medical assistance on 
January 1, 2007, to an individual who is 18 or 19 years old, and on January 1, 2008, to an 
individual who is 20 years old, and who on his or her 18th birthday was in foster care or 
treatment foster care. 

 
Pregnant Women 
 
Eight states expanded eligibility thresholds for pregnant women—Colorado, Connecticut, 
Delaware, Florida, Iowa, Nevada, Texas and Virginia. 
 
 Colorado H.B. 1262 provides presumptive eligibility to pregnant women under the Medical 

Assistance program. It also increases eligibility in the Children's Basic Health Plan for 
pregnant women from 185 percent of FPL to 200 percent of FPL. 

 
 Connecticut H.B. 700 expedites eligibility for appropriate pregnant women applicants for 

the Medicaid program. The process for making expedited eligibility determinations 
concerning needy pregnant women will ensure that emergency applications for assistance, 
as determined by the commissioner, will be processed no later than 24 hours after receipt 
of all required information from the applicant, and that non-emergency applications for 
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assistance, as determined by the commissioner, will be processed no later than five 
calendar days after the date of receipt of all required information from the applicant. 

 
 Delaware H.B. 300 provides funds to increase Medicaid eligibility for pregnant women to 

200 percent of the federal poverty level. 
 
 Florida H.B. 1893 continues coverage for pregnant women below 185 percent of federal 

poverty level and restores Medicaid coverage for pregnant women with incomes between 
150-185 percent of the federal poverty level, effective July 1. 

 
 Iowa H.F. 825 will provide a period of 12 months of guaranteed eligibility for medical 

assistance family planning services only, regardless of the change in circumstances of a 
woman who was a medical assistance recipient when a pregnancy ended. The department 
will also provide this guaranteed eligibility to women of childbearing age with countable 
income at or below 200 percent of the federal poverty level. 

 
 Nevada A.B. 493 requires the Department of Human Resources to apply for a Medicaid 

waiver pursuant to the federal Health Insurance Flexibility and Accountability (HIFA) 
demonstration initiative to provide coverage for medical services to pregnant women who 
have household incomes above 133 percent of the federal poverty level (FPL) but not 
more than 185 percent. 

 
 Texas S.B. 747 requires the Health and Human Services Commission to create a Medicaid 

waiver program expanding eligibility to women living at or below 185 percent of the FPL 
for preventative health and family planning services, increasing access to these services 
and allowing the state to draw down additional federal Medicaid funding. Currently, 
women are ineligible for preventative health and family planning services if they earn 
more than 17 percent of the FPL. The waiver would cover services like birth control and 
routine screenings for cervical and breast cancer, sexually transmitted diseases, 
hypertension, cholesterol and tuberculosis. However, it would not cover abortion services. 

 
 Virginia H.B. 1500 authorized the Department of Medical Assistance Services to amend 

the Family Access to Medical Insurance Security (FAMIS) Plan and related regulations to 
expand medical coverage to pregnant women who are over the age of 19 with a annual 
family income in excess of the Medicaid limit but less than or equal to 150 percent of the 
federal poverty level (FPL). The medical coverage period will apply to a woman during her 
pregnancy and extend no longer than the end of the month in which her 60-day 
postpartum period ends. Services provided during this coverage period will include all 
services in the FAMIS State Plan with the exception of the Early Periodic Screening 
Diagnosis and Treatment Program. 

 
 Arkansas H.B. 2088 extended until 2007 the Medicaid Expansion Program for pregnant 

women established in 2000.  
 
Adults 
 
Four states passed laws that extended medical assistance to adults—Colorado, Connecticut, 
Iowa and New Jersey. 
 
 Colorado H.B. 1262 increased eligibility in the Medical Assistance program to at least 60 

percent of the FPL for a parent of a child who is eligible for the Medical Assistance 
program or the Children's Basic Health Plan. 

 
 Connecticut H.B. 6438 restored HUSKY Plan, Part A benefits to parents and needy 

caretaker relatives with income that does not exceed 150 percent of the federal poverty 
level. 
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 Iowa H.F. 841 created IowaCare and expanded the Medicaid population to previously 
uninsured adults between the ages of 19 to 64 with family incomes at or below 200 
percent of the federal poverty level. The program will enable approximately 30,000 
individuals to receive a modified form of Medicaid coverage, and participants in the new 
expansion category will be required to make copayments and pay monthly premiums 
based on their income levels. Provides that eligibility for the Medicaid expansion 
population benefits is dependent on the individual not being eligible for the Medical 
Assistance Program in effect on or after April 1, 2005. 

 
 New Jersey S.B. 2236 reestablished the NJ FamilyCare program and expanded Medicaid 

eligibility for parents and for adults without dependent children, and provided for 
pharmaceutical manufacturer rebates under the Work First New Jersey General Public 
Assistance program. The measure aims to partially restore health care benefits that were 
eliminated in 2002 due to a severe budget crisis in the state. Senate Bill 2236 restores 
coverage for parents of children who qualify for Medicaid or NJ FamilyCare by increasing 
income eligibility levels (over a three-year period) for parents under the Medicaid program 
to 133% of FPL. It also restores coverage through the Medicaid program (over a three-
year period) for adults without dependent children whose income is up to 100% of FPL, 
subject to the availability of federal Medicaid funds.  

 
 
In other measures that expanded eligibility for medical assistance: 
 
 Colorado H.B. 1086 reinstated medical assistance eligibility that had previously been 

eliminated for specific groups of qualified legal immigrants. 
 
 Utah H.B. 33 created the Pilot Program for Chronic Disease and Pharmaceutical 

Management of Bleeding Disorders. Beginning July 1, 2005, and ending on July 1, 2010, 
the Comprehensive Health Insurance Pool will include a pilot program for hemophilia and 
bleeding disorders that will: a) permit enrollees in the pool who have hemophilia or a 
bleeding disorder to participate in a pharmaceutical program for people with hemophilia 
and bleeding disorders administered by an entity that is qualified as a federal 340B Drug 
Pricing Program of the Public Health Service Act. 

 
Immigrants 
 
In additions to these expansions, two states, Colorado and Virginia, extend medical 
assistance to immigrants. 

Colorado H.B. 1086 reinstates medical assistance eligibility that had previously been 
eliminated for specific groups of qualified legal immigrants. 

Virginia S.B. 1143 allows non-citizens who were residents of nursing homes or participants in 
home- and community-based waivers prior to June 30, 1997, to remain eligible for Medicaid. 
The same coverage is extended to those under the age of 19 years and would be eligible for 
full Medicaid benefits if the alien requirements before the passage of the Personal 
Responsibility and Work Opportunity Reconciliation Act of 1996 were still in effect. 

Other Legislation 
 
In addition to measures that have contracted or expanded Medicaid eligibility, states have 
also enacted legislation that call for studies of the eligibility determination process, allow for 
eligibility cuts in case of deficits, simplify the eligibility process, and focus on Indian-eligibility 
as it relates to Medicaid. Examples of these bills include the following measures. 
 
Colorado S.B. 114 states that, on or before October 15, 2005, the Department of Health 
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Care Policy and Financing is requested to provide a report indicating the costs and estimated 
savings associated with representation from disability determination services at 
administrative law judge hearings regarding Medicaid eligibility determination on the basis of 
disability. The report should include all costs associated with attendance at administrative law 
judge hearings; a comparison of the denial rates for this population over the past three years; 
and an estimate of any savings associated with an increase in denials upon appeal. 
 
Kentucky H.B. 267 declares that in the event Medicaid benefits expenditures are projected to 
exceed available funds, the Secretary of the Health and Family Services Cabinet will be 
empowered to recommend that reimbursement rates, optional services, eligibility, or 
programs be reduced or maintained at levels existing at the time of the projected deficit in 
order to avoid a budget deficit. In the event Medicaid Benefits expenditures are less than 
available funds, the Secretary of the Health and Family Services Cabinet may recommend the 
utilization of available funds to increase reimbursement rates, expand the Medicaid Program 
or the number of eligibles, or transfer General Fund money up to the amount of the excess 
Restricted Funds to other agencies within the Cabinet to be utilized for direct services to 
eligibles or clients. 
 
Louisiana H.B. 203 requires that group health insurance plans shall provide a special 
enrollment period for a dependent that was previously receiving health care coverage through 
the Louisiana Children’s Health Insurance Program (LaCHIP) or Medicaid prior to requesting 
enrollment in the group health insurance plan, but is no longer eligible for such coverage 
under LaCHIP. The bill further provides that the special enrollment period for an eligible 
dependent shall be 30 days and shall begin on the later of the following: 1) the date 
dependent coverage is made available by the group plan; or 2) the date when coverage under 
LaCHIP ceases. 
 
Montana H.B. 318 amends the Health Insurance Limited Coverage Demonstration Project to 
allow issuance of limited coverage health insurance plans to residents of Montana if the 
applicant lost eligibility for a health plan because of age or lost coverage under a federally 
funded health insurance program, such as Medicare, Medicaid, or the Montana Children's 
Health Insurance Program, because of age or failure to meet financial guidelines 
 
Montana H.B. 452 directs the Department of Public Health and Human Services to develop a 
policy and process to periodically review Indian-eligibility issues as they relate to Medicaid 
and to include tribal government, urban Indian, and Indian health service representation in 
the development of a policy and process. The department will explore the issues and 
feasibility of applying for a federal waiver of Medicaid law for a demonstration project to 
delegate authority to eligible tribes for determination and certification of Medicaid eligibility. 
 
Nebraska L.B. 589 requires private insurers to provide HHS, upon request, with health 
coverage information that can be used to determine a person's eligibility for Medicaid benefits 
and to coordinate those benefits. Carriers writing limited benefit policies will be required to 
provide the information only for the purpose of determining eligibility. 
 
North Dakota H.B. 1281 deals with medical assistance eligibility for long-term care facilities. 
States that an individual is not ineligible for medical assistance if application of disqualifying 
transfer provisions would deprive the individual of nursing care and services and the 
individual makes a satisfactory showing that: 1) for periods after the return, all income or 
assets constituting the disqualifying transfer have been transferred or assigned back to the 
individual and the individual is otherwise eligible for medical assistance; or 2) compensation 
equal to the fair market value of the income or asset at time of transfer is 
paid to, or on behalf of, the individual for nursing care and services provided by a long-term 
care facility and the individual is otherwise eligible for medical assistance. 
 
Also, Kentucky is replacing its existing Medicaid cards with a lifetime credit-card-sized plastic 
version that officials say will save money and headaches. Approximately 685,000 Medicaid 
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recipients will be receiving the card in the coming months, replacing the monthly sheets that 
were costly and cumbersome. According to the secretary of the Cabinet for Health and Family 
Services, James Holsinger, the new cards should help reduce some of the stigma for Medicaid 
patients who seek treatment and help providers by allowing them to use a card-reader to 
access the cabinet's Web site to determine a patient's eligibility for Medicaid. The new cards 
are expected to save the program $1.3 million in postage and staff time. 
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Appendix 2 
 

Medicaid Benefits and Services: 2005 Activity 
 
As of August 12, 31 states enacted legislation dealing with optional Medicaid services. 
 
Alaska Indiana Mississippi North Dakota Virginia 
Arkansas Iowa Missouri Ohio Washington 
California Kentucky Nevada Pennsylvania Wisconsin 
Colorado Louisiana New Hampshire Rhode Island  
Connecticut Maryland New Jersey Texas  
Florida Massachusetts New Mexico Utah  
Illinois Minnesota North Carolina Vermont  
 
Among these 31 states,  

 six states removed benefits or limited the scope of services offered under Medicaid—
Connecticut, Mississippi, Missouri, Ohio, Tennessee and Vermont 

 
 Twenty-nine states added services to their benefit packages or expanded in scope the 

benefits already offered—Alaska, Arizona, California, Colorado, Connecticut, 
Florida, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, 
Massachusetts, Minnesota, Nevada, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New 
Mexico, North Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, 
Texas, Utah, Vermont, Virginia, Washington and Wisconsin—. 

 
Benefit Reductions 
 
Dental  
 
Four states reduced dental services for adults—Missouri, Ohio, Vermont and Tennessee. 
 
 Missouri S.B. 539 eliminated dental services for all Medicaid beneficiaries except children, 

pregnant women, and blind persons.  
 
 Ohio H.B. 66 stated that ODJFS retains the ability to adopt, amend, or rescind rules to 

modify Medicaid coverage of dental services for individuals under 21 years of age.  
 
 Vermont H.B. 516 reduced the cap on adult dental services. The reduction is to be 

targeted on adults to minimize the impact on dental services for children. 
 
 Tennessee received permission from the federal Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 

Services (CMS) to end coverage of dental services for adults. 
 
Home Health 
 
Two states limited the scope of home health services—Connecticut and Mississippi. 
 
 Connecticut H.B. 700 directed the Commissioner of Social Services to establish prior 

authorization procedures for skilled nursing visits that exceed two per week. 
 
 Mississippi H.B. 1104 reduced the number of home health service visits allowed annually 

from 60 to 25 for Medicaid recipients. 
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Miscellaneous 
 

 Missouri S.B. 539 eliminated some optional services, such as podiatry, optometry, 
orthopedic services, comprehensive day rehab services, and hospice services for all 
Medicaid beneficiaries except children, pregnant women, and blind persons.  

 
 Tennessee ended coverage of methadone clinic services for adults. 

 
 
Benefit Expansions 
 
At least 29 state legislatures enacted legislation to either reinstate or expand benefits. 
 
Home and Community-Based Services 
 
Eleven states enacted laws to expand home and community-based services—Colorado, 
Florida, Iowa, Montana, New Hampshire, New Mexico, Ohio, Vermont, Virginia, 
Washington and Wisconsin. 
 
 Colorado H.B. 1243 extends the option of receiving Home- and Community-Based 

Services (HCBS) through the consumer-directed care service model to all Medicaid 
recipients who are enrolled in an HCBS waiver. A person will not be required to withdraw 
from their current HCBS waiver program in order to receive services through the 
consumer-directed care service model. 

 
 Florida H.B. 17 requires the Agency for Health Care Administration (AHCA) is to develop 

and seek federal approval for a model home and community-based waiver to serve 
children who are diagnosed with familial dysautonomia. 

 
 Iowa H.F. 617 directs the Department of Human Services to request a waiver to add 

assisted living services to the home and community-based services waiver for the elderly. 
If approved, DHS will submit the plan to the General Assembly. The waiver will not be 
implemented until the General Assembly takes specific action. 

 
 Montana H.B. 183 permits the department of public health and human services to seek a 

federal home and community-based services waiver to in crease flexibility in providing 
services for seriously emotionally disturbed children. 

 
 New Hampshire H.B. 691 allows the Department of Health and Human Services to 

establish one or more pilot programs for the provision of case management services to 
persons receiving services under the Medicaid home and community-based care waiver 
program for the elderly and chronically ill. 

 
 New Mexico H.B. 318 authorizes the provision of home- and community-based services to 

individuals with brain injuries.  
 
 OH HB 66 requires ODJFS is required to seek a waiver to provide assertive community 

treatment and intensive home-based mental health services as part of the community 
mental health services. The bill authorizes the creation of an assisted living services 
program not to exceed 1,800 recipients. The bill defines "assisted living services" as home 
and community-based services providing personal care, homemaking, chores, attendant 
care, medication oversight, and therapeutic social and recreational programming. 

 
 Vermont H.B. 543 directs the department of aging and independent living to implement a 

Medicaid 1115 waiver to allow home- and community-based long-term care services to be 
offered in the same manner as nursing home services. 
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 The Washington FY 2006- 2007 Budget Act directs the Department of Health to implement 

two Medicaid waiver programs for persons who do not qualify for such services as 
categorically needy. 
    

(a) One waiver program shall include coverage of care in community residential 
facilities.  

(b) The second waiver program shall include coverage of in-home care.  
 
 Wisconsin A.B. 100 authorizes DHFS to request a waiver of federal Medicaid laws to 

provide home or community-based services to medical assistance (MA) recipients who 
have serious mental illnesses and who meet certain level of care requirements for services 
in nursing homes.  

 
Dental Services 
 
Seven states enacted measures that increased coverage of dental services—Florida, 
Indiana, Massachusetts, Nevada, Utah, Virginia and Washington. 
 
 Florida S.B. 2600 restored adult denture services, effective July 1. 

 
 Indiana H.B. 1001 directs the Office of Medicaid Policy and Planning to specify which 

dental services provided to individuals over age 21 will be covered under the State Plan 
without prior authorization. The bill would require prior authorization for services that 
aren't specified. The current dental benefit for recipients 21 years of age and older is 
limited to $600 per recipient per 12-month period. 

 
 Massachusetts H.B. 4200 directs MassHealth to cover comprehensive dental benefits that 

were in effect on January 1, 2002, for pregnant women and mothers until their youngest 
child reaches the age of 3. 

 
 Nevada A.B. 127 directs the state to use tobacco settlement revenue for providing a 

limited scope dental and vision benefits to seniors. 
 
 Utah H.B. 1 restored dental benefits for adult Medicaid recipients that had been cut 

previously. 
 
 Virginia H.B. 5001 authorizes the Department of Medical Assistance Services to amend the 

Medallion II waiver to carve out dental services for adults in Medicaid managed care. In 
addition, the bill authorizes the department to provide dental services to individuals 
enrolled in Medicaid and FAMIS (SCHIP) on a fee-for-service basis, and to revise the prior 
authorization requirements for dental services in accordance with industry standards. 

 
 Washington lawmakers restored adult dental benefit to the level equivalent to the benefit 

provided in the 2003-2005 biennium. 
 
Personal Care Services 
 
Four states—Arkansas, Connecticut, North Carolina and North Dakota—enacted 
measures to expand access to personal care services. 
 
 Arkansas S.B. 275 allows private care agencies to be eligible to provide Medicaid 

reimbursed personal care services seven days a week. The Arkansas Department of 
Human Services, Medical Services Division will amend the Arkansas Medicaid manual to 
include private care agencies as qualified entities to provide Medicaid reimbursed personal 
care services.  
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 Connecticut H.B. 6688 directs the Commissioner of Social Services to establish and 

operate a state-funded pilot program to allow no more than 150 persons who are 65 years 
of age or older and meet the eligibility requirements of the Connecticut home-care 
program for the elderly to receive personal care assistance. 

 
 North Carolina S.B. 622 expands the Community Care of NC program to Medicaid 

recipients who are Aged, Blind, and Disabled. The Community Care of NC program will 
focus on improving the management and coordination of services for the dually eligible 
targeting Personal Care Services, Private Duty Nursing, Home Health, Durable Medical 
Equipment, Ancillary Professional Services, Specialty Care, Home Infusion Therapy, 
Pharmacy, and Residential Long-Term Care Services. The bill increases the number of 
hours of Adult Care Home Personal Care Services for residents of Special Care Units from 
1.1 hours per day to 4.07 hours per day beginning October 1, 2006. 

 
 North Dakota H.B. 1148 requires the department to seek a waiver of federal law to permit 

the personal care services to be provided by non-licensed personal care service providers 
if requested by the recipient and authorized by the department. 

 
 Missouri S.B. 539 moves the personal care assistance program for disabled persons from 

the Department of Elementary and Secondary Education to the Department of Health and 
Senior Services. DIRECTS THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND SENIOR SERVICES TO PROVIDE FINANCIAL 

ASSISTANCE TO PHYSICALLY DISABLED PERSONS FOR PERSONAL CARE ASSISTANCE SERVICES  
 
Vision Services 
 
Three states—Nevada, Texas and Utah—expanded access to vision services. 
 
 Nevada A.B. 127 appropriates tobacco settlement revenue to be used for a limited scope 

of vision benefits for seniors. 
 
 The Texas appropriated $11.1 million for hearing aids, podiatry and vision services for 

adults Medicaid enrollees. 
 
 Utah H.B. 1 restored vision benefits for adult Medicaid recipients. 

 
 Ohio H.B. 66 underscores the state Medicaid agency’s ability to adopt, amend, or rescind 

rules to modify Medicaid coverage of vision services, including rules that limit covered 
services, reduce reimbursement levels, or subject covered services to copayments. 

 
Mental Health Services 
 
Six states—Iowa, Kentucky, New Hampshire, Ohio, Washington and Wisconsin—
enacted measures designed to increase mental health services. 
 

 Iowa H.F. 538 states that parents of severely mentally ill children no longer have to 
terminate their parental rights or relinquish legal custody of their children to have the 
state pay for care at a psychiatric institution. The Department of Human Services is to 
submit a waiver request to provide Medicaid coverage for up to 300 children at any 
one time. 

 
 New Hampshire H.B. 2 requires the department of health and human services to 

explore strategies to integrate the medical care and mental health care of its Medicaid 
recipients and establishes a commission to develop a comprehensive state mental 
health plan. 
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 Ohio H.B.66 directs the state agency to seek federal approval to provide assertive 
community treatment and intensive home-based mental health services as part of the 
community mental health services. The agency was to have sought the approval not 
later than July 1, 2004. The bill extends the deadline to July 1, 2006. 

 
 The Washington Budget Act directs the Department of Health to contract with the 

Clark county regional support network for development and operation of a project 
demonstrating collaborative methods for providing intensive mental health services in 
the school setting for severely emotionally disturbed children who are Medicaid 
eligible.  

 
 Wisconsin A.B. 100 authorizes DHFS to request a waiver of federal Medicaid laws to 

provide home or community-based services to MA recipients who have serious mental 
illnesses and who meet certain level of care requirements for services in nursing 
homes.  

 
 In addition, Montana Gov. Brian Schweitzer (D) authorized state Medicaid agency to 

seek a federal waiver allowing the state to redesign Montana's Medicaid program. 
Under the waiver: 1) 1,500 mentally ill adult patients would receive physical health 
benefits; 2) 300 seriously emotionally disturbed young adults ages 18-20 would 
continue receiving state assistance while transitioning into adulthood (currently, the 
state drops services for children once they turn age 18); 3) 1,800 additional children 
would become eligible for the Children's Health Insurance Program; and 4) 600 low-
income working parents would receive health care for a 24-month transitional period. 

 
In addition to these mental health provisions, two states expanded substance abuse services. 
—Florida and Virginia. 
 
 Florida S.B. 2600 amends the Medicaid State Plan to include the following specialized 

substance abuse services: community based outpatient detoxification services, community 
based substance abuse intervention services, and comprehensive community support 
services for substance abuse. 

 
 Virginia amended "covered substance" to include all controlled substances included in 

Schedules II, III, and IV that are required to be reported to the Prescription Monitoring 
Program. 

 
Other Benefit Expansions 
 
Chiropractic Services 
 

 Pennsylvania H.B. 815 states that the Department of Public Welfare will not require a 
recipient to obtain a physician referral in order to receive chiropractic services. T 

 
 Vermont H.B. 516 directs the office of Vermont health access to design a pilot program 

of chiropractic care to begin in FY 2007. The pilot will be implemented only if federal 
financial participation can be secured. If the pilot is success the Legislature will 
consider the reinstatement of chiropractic services where positive clinical outcomes 
and lower overall treatment costs have been shown.  

 
Chronic Care 
 

 Louisiana S.B. 149 allows a Medicaid with a diagnosis of diabetes, hypertension, or 
family history of kidney disease to be evaluated for kidney disease through routine 
clinical laboratory assessments of kidney function. Patients at risk for chronic kidney 
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disease will be tracked regarding appropriate diagnostic testing in keeping with DHH's 
Medicaid program's disease management program. 

 
 Utah H.B. 33 created the Pilot Program for Chronic Disease and Pharmaceutical 

Management of Bleeding Disorders. Beginning July 1, 2005, and ending on July 1, 
2010, the Comprehensive Health Insurance Pool will include a pilot program for 
hemophilia and bleeding disorders.  

 
Obesity 
 

 Colorado H.B. 1066 requires the Department of Health Care Policy and Financing to 
implement an obesity treatment program to treat Medicaid recipients who have a body 
mass index equal to or greater than 30 and who have a co-morbidity related to their 
obesity 

 
Tobacco Prevention 
 

 The Kentucky Department for Medicaid Services and Department for Public Health are 
to establish a program to ensure that smoking cessation services will be made 
available to pregnant women participating in the Medicaid program.  

 
Podiatry 
 

 Texas lawmakers appropriated $11.1 million for hearing aids, podiatry and vision 
services for adults Medicaid enrollees. 

 
 Alaska added birthing centers to the list of health facilities eligible for Medicaid 

reimbursement. 
 

 Connecticut provided coverage for isolation care and emergency services provided by 
the state’s critical access hospital to persons participating in the HUSKY Plan Part A 
and Part B and fee-for-service Medicaid programs. 
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Appendix 3 
 

Medicaid Reimbursement Rates: 2005 Activity 
 
Legal Actions Concerning Provider Reimbursements 
 
States recognize that fee-for-service and managed care capitation reimbursement rates must 
be adequate to attract a sufficient number of health care providers to meet the needs of their 
Medicaid programs. However, states often look to save money by lowering payments to 
providers who deliver health care services to Medicaid beneficiaries. The result is provider 
reimbursement rates that are often substantially below market rates. State legislatures, 
program administrators and providers have sought to find the proper balance between 
adequate levels of reimbursement and cost control measures. However, dissatisfaction with 
low reimbursement levels has caused some providers to cease participating in the Medicaid 
program. This has a detrimental affect on Medicaid recipients' access to health services. 
 
Frustrated by this situation, health care systems and provider associations have initiated legal 
actions against the states.  
 

 In March, 30 California hospitals filed a federal lawsuit against the California 
Department of Health Services, declaring that the state illegally froze reimbursement 
rates for hospitals that treat Medi-Cal recipients. Then in April, Scripps Health, with 
five hospitals in the San Diego area, announced it would stop taking non-emergency 
Medicaid patients because the state did not provide adequate reimbursement for the 
cost of providing care. 

 
 In Connecticut, the non-profit Connecticut Oral Health Initiative launched a Web site 

to provide advice on dental care and to update dentists on state legislative proposals 
that affect dentists. According to the group, reimbursement rates have not increased 
since 1993 for children’s services and 1989 for adults.  

 
 The Grady Health System in Georgia filed a lawsuit against the Department of 

Community Health involving what it calls the arbitrary and unfair distribution of funds 
to treat indigent patients.  

 
The action taken by the Grady Health System may have played a role in the Georgia 
Department of Community Health tabling a proposal to change the reimbursement of 
hospitals’ outpatient clinics. Officials estimated that the proposed plan would have 
lowered reimbursements to hospitals by nearly $75 million. The proposal was opposed 
by Georgia hospitals, with several threatening to sue if the measure had passed. 
 

 
 In April, the Home Care Association of New Hampshire filed a lawsuit against the 

Department of Health and Human Services for failing to increase Medicaid 
reimbursement rates for home-based health care services for the past five years 
despite a state law requiring the department to do so. The association asserts that 
because of the lagging reimbursement level, home care providers have had to slash 
services and increase their fees.  

 
 Maine Oral Health Solutions closed in April and threatened to stay closed until it 

received payment for more than $50,000 in late reimbursements. The dental facility 
has clinics in Augusta and Mechanic Falls and is the only dental provider that serves 
Medicaid patients exclusively. 
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 Children’s hospitals throughout Ohio began lobbying in May against language in the 
proposed state budget that would freeze their Medicaid reimbursement rate for 
inpatient services until 2007. The hospitals had hoped to get a 3 percent rate increase 
to offset inflationary costs, but instead, the two-year budget proposed by Gov. Bob 
Taft (R) called for no increase.  

 
None of the lawsuits mentioned above have been resolved or adjudicated. However, in April, 
the U.S. District Court for the Northern District of Oklahoma ruled that Oklahoma officials 
violated federal law when they failed to ensure that reimbursement rates were sufficient to 
enlist a sufficient number of health care providers for Medicaid-eligible children in the state. 
The state failed to provide Medicaid eligible children "equal access" to health services that 
were enjoyed by other children in the state. The lawsuit was brought against the state with 
regard to its implementation of the early and periodic screening, diagnostic and treatment 
provisions of the Medicaid Act. 
 
U.S. District Court Judge Claire Eagan issued a ruling ordering Oklahoma to increase the 
amount it pays to doctors who provide services to Medicaid recipients. The judge ruled that 
physicians who treat young Medicaid patients must be reimbursed the same amount they 
would receive for treating senior citizens covered by Medicare. The ruling noted that, many of 
the state’s 360,000 Medicaid-eligible children are not receiving health care because doctors 
do not accept Medicaid patients due to low physician reimbursement rates. The rate increases 
ordered by Judge Eagan are expected to cost the Oklahoma Health Care Authority nearly $10 
million next year. The agency has said it will appeal the judge’s ruling.  
 
 
Delayed Payments 
 
Despite the complaints of health care provider groups over state actions and inactions on 
reimbursement rates, several governors actually proposed delaying payments to Medicaid 
providers this year. 
 

 Maine Gov. John Baldacci (D) proposed delaying payments to hospitals, along with 
taxing services for the mentally retarded and reducing funding for the Department of 
Health and Human Services to make up a $73 million shortfall in the Medicaid 
program.  

 
 In April, Missouri Gov. Matt Blunt (R) announced that the state would delay $90 

million in state and federal Medicaid payments to hospitals. The hospitals eventually 
would receive their payments in full, but the action was taken to ease Missouri's cash 
flow problems. The delay would give the state's bank accounts an opportunity to build 
upon receipts from individual tax payments. The state planned to forgo its biweekly 
payments in April and May. All those funds would be paid on June 20, but the regularly 
scheduled June 20 payment would be delayed until July 5-- after the start of the 2006 
fiscal year.  

 
Overpayments 
 
In addition to claims of inadequate payments and delayed payments, there were situations 
where states had overpaid health care providers. Many of these “overpayments” were caused 
by computer errors. For example: 
 

 In May, Medicaid providers in Maine began reimbursing the state as much as $50 
million in excess payments they received because of the malfunctioning of the state’s 
new computerized payment system. State officials said that if the money was not 
returned soon, there would not be enough cash on hand in the Medicaid program to 
pay for services through June 30, the end of the fiscal year.  
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In addition, the Maine’s defunct computer system has stalled millions of dollars in 
payments since January. As a result, many physicians have already stopped taking 
new Medicaid patients and are threatening to drop current Medicaid patients. The state 
has distributed more than $250 million in interim payments based on the billing 
history of over 7,000 providers. Eventually, providers will have to reconcile those 
payments with actual bills, which are among the 400,000 stuck in the state’s computer 
system.  

 
 
 The Michigan Office of the Auditor General reported the state might have overpaid 

hospitals and other health care providers up to $10.5 million in Medicaid 
reimbursements. The report covered selected Medicaid fee-for-service and managed-
care payments primarily from July 2002 through July 2004. The audit estimated that 
doctors, hospitals and drug providers were overpaid by $6.4 million to $8.6 million for 
Medicaid services to patients who retroactively enrolled in a managed health care plan.  

 
 
 An independent study commissioned by the Ohio Commission to Reform Medicaid 

found that Ohio's Medicaid program overpaid pharmacies by approximately $69 
million during the five-year period from 2000 to 2004. The study found more than 1.2 
million duplicate pharmaceutical claims paid off during that time.  

 
 North Carolina released an audit which commended the Department of Health and 

Human Services’ progress in correcting past problems involving Medicaid payments 
made to hospitals. This recent audit is a follow-up to an earlier audit conducted last 
year in which it was determined that the state overpaid hospitals by more than $400 
million in Medicaid funds. At the present time, state and federal officials are still 
discussing how much the state should repay and how the state should handle future 
payments to hospitals.  

 
 
Actions to Increase and Decrease Provider Reimbursements 
 
Given the reimbursement issues and problems noted it comes as no surprise that the trend in 
the actions taken by state legislatures in 2005 continued the constant tension between 
establishing acceptable reimbursement rates and controlling costs. With this struggle in mind, 
state legislatures and executive branch agencies took numerous actions that affected 
Medicaid provider reimbursement. 
 
As of September 1, 30 states enacted measures dealing with Medicaid provider 
reimbursement. 
 
Arizona Iowa Michigan North Carolina Texas 
Arkansas Kentucky Mississippi North Dakota Utah 
California Louisiana Missouri Ohio Virginia 
Connecticut Maine Nevada Oklahoma Vermont 
Florida Maryland New Hampshire Pennsylvania Washington 
Illinois Massachusetts New Jersey Tennessee Wisconsin 
 
 

 Five states decreased some provider rates —Connecticut, Kentucky, Michigan, 
Vermont and Wisconsin.  

 
 Three states froze some provider reimbursement rates—New Hampshire, North 

Carolina and Ohio. 
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 Nineteen states increased provider reimbursement rates 

 
Arizona Kentucky Mississippi Tennessee 
Arkansas Louisiana Missouri Utah 
Florida Maine New Hampshire Virginia 
Illinois Maryland North Carolina Washington 
Iowa Massachusetts Oklahoma  

 
 
Decreased Reimbursement Rates 
 
Among the states that reduced some reimbursement rates, one, Michigan, decreased them 
for providers across the board. Michigan Gov. Jennifer Granholm (D) and the Legislature 
agreed to $300 million in reductions for FY 2005 to erase a budget shortfall. The action cut 
$64 million from the Department of Community Health, including a 4 percent decrease in 
reimbursement rates for health care providers for FY 2005. The executive order also imposes 
a 6 percent assessment on local community mental health agencies that will be used to draw 
down federal dollars and reimburse the agencies for the new tax. 
 
Two states—Connecticut and Wisconsin—cut reimbursement rates for pharmaceutical 
services.  
 

 Connecticut H.B. 700 directs the state to reimburse for all legend drugs provided 
under the Medicaid, state-administered general assistance, ConnPACE and Connecticut 
AIDS drug assistance programs 

 
 Wisconsin A.B. 100 reduced the reimbursement rate under SeniorCare from 150 

percent to 100 percent of the prescription drug reimbursement rate under Medical 
Assistance. The dispensing fee still applies. 

 
Vermont, through its budget act, H.B. 516, will reduce base Medicaid spending for hospital 
services. The reduction in spending may be accomplished through a reduction in hospital 
reimbursement. 
 
Frozen Reimbursement Rates 
 
Two states froze reimbursement rates for nursing facilities at FY 2005 levels—New 
Hampshire, North Carolina and Ohio. 
 

 New Hampshire H.B. 691 states that Medicaid rates paid for nursing facility services, 
mid-level care services, and home and community-based care services will not be 
reduced below those levels in effect on the last day of the previous biennium. 

 
 North Carolina, used its budget bill, S.B. 622, to freeze rates for FY 2006 for most 

Medicaid providers at the level authorized in FY 2005. The rate freeze applies to all 
Medicaid private and public providers with the following exceptions: federally qualified 
health clinics, rural health centers, state institutions, outpatient hospital, pharmacy 
and the non-inflationary components of the case-mix reimbursement system for 
nursing facilities. 

 
 Ohio H.B. 66 freezes Medicaid reimbursements to nursing homes in FY 2006 and 

adopts a new funding provision in 2007.  
 
Increased Reimbursement Rates 
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Hospitals 
 
Eight states increased hospital reimbursement rates—Arkansas, Florida, Iowa, Louisiana, 
New Hampshire, Oklahoma, Virginia and Washington. 
 

 Arkansas H.B. 2642 states that amounts collected above the forecasted level for 
insurance premium taxes will be used for the sole purpose of increasing per diem 
reimbursement for general hospital inpatient services provided to Medicaid 
beneficiaries to a maximum of $850 per day. 

 
 Florida S.B. 2600 provided funds for special Medicaid payments to statutory teaching 

hospitals, family practice teaching hospitals, hospitals providing primary care to low-
income individuals, hospitals operating as designated or provisional trauma centers, 
and rural hospitals. 

 
 Iowa H.F. 825 increased rates for inpatient and outpatient hospital services by 3 

percent, effective June 30, 2005. 
 

 Louisiana H.B. 887 calls for a 1.5 percent tax on net patient revenues for the state's 
75 acute-care hospitals, which would generate $87 million and be matched by $203 
million from the Federal government. It is expected that $170 million will return to the 
hospitals in the form of higher reimbursement rates and reimbursement for 75 percent 
of the costs incurred in treating the insured.  

 
 New Hampshire’s biennial budget bill included funds for an increase in Medicaid 

payments to hospitals. 
 

 Oklahoma H.B. 1088 appropriates $38 million to the Oklahoma Health Care Authority 
(OHCA) to increase the provider rates for hospitals. 

 
 Virginia H.B. 1500 amends the State Plan for Medical Assistance Services governing 

Medicaid reimbursements for hospitals to set the adjustment factor for Type 2 
hospitals equal to 76 percent, effective July 1, 2005, (up from 75 percent). The bill 
Increase the disproportionate share hospital (DSH) limit for type I hospitals to 175 
percent of hospital Medicaid and uninsured losses for FY 2005 as authorized by federal 
statute.  

 
 Washington’s Budget Act (ESB 6090) increases payment rates for hospital inpatient 

and outpatient services by an average of 1.3 percent effective July 1, 2005, and by an 
average of an additional 1.3 percent effective July 1, 2006. 

 
Illinois passed S.B. 157, which creates a three-year tax assessment on hospitals. The tax 
would annually garner $470 million for hospitals and capture $130 million in new, federal 
Medicaid dollars. All but 23 of the state’s hospitals would recoup at least their original 
contributions, with nearly $470 million extra to be distributed among them. The remaining 
$130 million would be used for health care needs and most likely would be distributed to 
nursing homes, to programs for the developmentally disabled and mentally ill. 
 
[Editorial Note: HPTS did not include Illinois in its list of eight states that increased 
reimbursement for hospitals, because the increase was not across all hospitals.] 
 
Nursing Facilities 
 
Eight states passed laws that raised payment levels for nursing facilities—Arkansas, Florida, 
Illinois, Kentucky, Massachusetts, Tennessee, Utah, and Virginia. 
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 Arkansas H.B. 2642 provides that a portion of the proceeds from insurance premium 
taxes will be disbursed and used for the sole purpose of increasing private duty 
nursing rates for registered nurses and licensed practical nurses in home health 
agencies. 

 
 Florida passed a funding plan for Medicaid that includes a provision to increase 

Medicaid reimbursement for nursing homes. 
 

 Illinois H.B. 699 declares that, retroactive to January 1, 2005, licensed skilled nursing 
facilities or intermediate care facilities will have their rates increased by previously 
established formula.  

 
 Kentucky H.B. 439 imposes a provider assessment on nursing facility services that will 

be used to increase reimbursement rates for nursing facilities, ranging between 1 
percent and 250 percent of the 6 percent, depending on the type of provider and the 
type of service. 

 
 Massachusetts H.B. 4200 directs the division of health care finance and policy, in FY 

2006, to establish nursing facility Medicaid rates that cumulatively total $289 million 
more than the annual payment rates established by the division under the rates in 
effect as of June 30, 2002. 

 
 Tennessee S.B. 2315 states that, subject to the availability of revenue from 

intergovernmental transfers occurring in fiscal year 2005-2006, TennCare will 
appropriate a sum sufficient in the fiscal year ending June 30, 2006, for Nursing 
Facility Disproportionate Share Payments, incentive payments to local governments, 
an increase in payments to Level I and Level II facilities to the 65th percentile. 

 
 
In addition to the above bills, Iowa H.F. 825 states that nursing facilities will be reimbursed at 
100 percent of the modified price-based case-mix reimbursement rate. Nursing facilities 
reimbursed under the medical assistance program will submit annual cost reports and 
additional documentation as required by rules adopted by the department. 
 
Physicians 
 
Five states enacted measures to increase reimbursement rates for physicians—Iowa, Maine, 
Mississippi, Oklahoma and Virginia. 
 
 Iowa H.F. 825 states that all non-institutional medical assistance provider reimbursement 

rates will be increased by 3 percent over the rates in effect on June 30, 2005. 
 
 Maine L.D. 1284 provides increased MaineCare reimbursement rates to physicians with 

high ratios of MaineCare patients.  
 
 Mississippi H.B. 1104 deletes certain restrictions on the reimbursement rate for 

physician's services and clinic services. 
 
 Oklahoma H.B. 1088 appropriates funds to increase provider reimbursement rates for 

children’s medical services to pediatricians and other health care providers and $15.1 
million to increase provider rates for all other physicians and Medicare coinsurance and 
deductible payments. 

 
 Virginia H.B. 1500 increased reimbursements to:  

- physicians delivering services to recipients in hospital emergency rooms by 3 
percent 
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- physicians who are faculty affiliated with Type I hospitals or related universities by 
three percent  

- pediatric physicians services for specific billing codes by 5 percent 
- physicians for preventive and primary care services provided by 5 percent 
effective May 1, 2006.  

 
Dentists 
 
Three states increased Medicaid reimbursement rates for dentists—Iowa, North Carolina 
and Virginia. 
 

 
 Virginia H.B. 1500 increased the reimbursement fees for dental health services by 28 

percent, effective July 1, 2005, and an additional 2 percent on May 1, 2006.  
 
Other Providers 
 
In addition to increasing reimbursement rates for hospitals, nursing facilities, physicians and 
dentists, some states increased for other Medicaid providers. 
 

 Florida S.B. 838 calls for additional adjustments in calculating payments to prepaid 
health plans for 2005-2006 fiscal year only with a specified increase required. 

 

 Kentucky H.B. 461 imposes a provider tax on regional community mental health and 
mental retardation services, psychiatric residential treatment services and Medicaid 
managed care services. The Department for Medicaid Services will ensure that a 
portion of the revenues generated will be used for rate increases for regional 

 Iowa H.F. 825 increased reimbursement rates for dental services by 3 percent. 
 

 North Carolina S.B. 622, while freezing most other provider rates, provided funds to 
increase Medicaid rates for dental services. 

Iowa H.F. 825 increases reimbursement rates for rural health clinics, hospices, independent 
laboratories and acute mental hospitals in accordance with increases under the federal 
Medicare program or as supported by their Medicare audited costs. In addition, the act states 
that: 
 

 Reimbursement rates for home health agencies will be increased by 3 percent. 
 

 Federally qualified health centers will receive cost-based reimbursement for 100 
percent of the reasonable costs for the provision of services to recipients of medical 
assistance. 

 
 Reimbursement rates for community mental health centers will be increased by 3 

percent. 
 

 The maximum reimbursement rate for children’s psychiatric institutions will be 
$156.03 per day. 

 
 All non-institutional medical assistance provider reimbursement rates will be increased 

by 3 percent over the rates in effect on June 30, 2005, except for area education 
agencies, local education agencies, infant and toddler services providers. 

 
 The reimbursement rates for social service providers will be increased by 3 percent  

 
 The reimbursement rates for rehabilitative treatment and support services providers 

will be increased by 3 percent. 
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community mental health and mental retardation services and managed care 
organization services. 

 
 Maryland H.B. 150 provides funds to raise reimbursement rates for certain types of 

personal care from $10 to $11 and from $20 to $22 and in some cases $30 per day. 
 

 Missouri S.B. 189 creates a tax on managed care organizations the revenue generated 
by the tax would be used to increase Medicaid reimbursement to the managed care 
organizations, with the remainder going into a general pool for Medicaid spending. 

 
 New Hampshire’s biennial budget bill included funds for higher reimbursement rates 

for home health care workers and for residences that care for severely emotionally 
disturbed children. 

 
 Virginia H.B. 1500 increases personal care and adult day health care reimbursement 

rates provided under Medicaid home- and community-based waiver programs by 2 
percent, effective May 1, 2006. 
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 Appendix 4 
 

Medicaid Cost Sharing: 2005 Activity 
 
In 2005, the overwhelming majority of the states that took action on recipient cost sharing 
added new requirements or increased existing rates. As of September 1, twelve states 
enacted laws dealing with non-pharmaceutical cost sharing requirements for Medicaid 
recipients—California, Connecticut, Iowa, Kentucky, Massachusetts, Missouri, 
Montana, North Carolina, Ohio, Oregon, Vermont and Wisconsin. 
 
California Iowa Massachusetts Montana Ohio Vermont 
Connecticut Kentucky Missouri North Carolina Oregon Wisconsin 
 
 
Two states reduced copayments and other cost sharing measures for recipients of medical 
assistance—California and Oregon. 
 

 
 Oregon S.B. 782 exempted Medicaid enrollees with family income up to 10 percent FPL 

from paying a monthly premium. (OHP Standard clients pay a premium of $6 - $20 
per month depending on their total income. In addition, the act directed DHS to 
establish a six-month grace period for payment of overdue premiums for those 
recipients required to pay monthly premium. 

 
Nine states increased existing cost sharing requirements or added new cost sharing 
requirements to their medical assistance programs—Connecticut, Iowa, Kentucky, 
Mississippi, Missouri, North Carolina, Ohio, Vermont and Wisconsin. 
 

 Connecticut H.B. 700 requires cost-sharing requirements under the HUSKY Plan, on all 
parent and needy caretaker relatives with incomes exceeding 100percent of the 
federal poverty level: (1) A $25 premium per month per parent or needy caretaker 
relative; and (2) a copayment of $1 per visit for outpatient medical services delivered 
by an enrolled Medicaid or HUSKY Plan provider.  

 
The state is increasing the maximum annual aggregate cost-sharing requirements 
provided the requirements do not exceed five per cent of the family's gross annual 
income.  

- Families with incomes between 185 percent and 235 percent FPL will be assessed a 
premium 

- Families with incomes between 235 percent and 300 percent FPL will be assessed 
an increased premium. 

- Provided a family's annual combined premiums and copayments do not exceed the 
maximum annual aggregate cost-sharing requirement.  

  
 Iowa H.F. 841 creates the IowaCare program that expands the Medicaid population to 

previously uninsured adults. The act tiers the financial participation and monthly 
premium cost for the IowaCare expansion population dependent upon family income.  
- For persons with incomes less than 100 percent FPL the monthly premium would 

not exceed 1/12 of 2 percent of the member’s family income. 
- For persons with incomes greater than 100 percent FPL, the premium would be 

1/12 of 5 percent of the member’s annual family income. The Department of 

 California A.B. 131, the omnibus health trailor bill for the 2005 Budget Act, authorized 
the Department of Health Services to subsidize cost-sharing requirements for persons 
otherwise eligible for the AIDS Drug Assistance Program.  
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Human Services will waive required out-of-pocket expenditures based upon 
hardship. 

 
 Kentucky allowed the Department for Medicaid Services to impose copayments for 

services rendered to Medicaid recipients not to exceed the amounts permitted by 
federal authority. 

 
 Mississippi H.B. 1104 provides Medicaid enrollees that receive services under the 

Poverty Level Aged and Disabled (PLAD) program will remain on the rolls until January 
2006 when many of them will be eligible for new Medicare-only benefits (Medicare Part 
D). However, about 23,000 of the PLAD group, who earn between 100 percent and 
135 percent of the FPL, will be required to pay various deductibles for certain services.  

 
 Missouri S.B. 539 directs the Department of Social Services to establish rules that 

require recipients of medical assistance to participate in cost-sharing activities for all 
covered services, except for those services covered by personal care, mental health, 
and health care for uninsured children programs. The cost-sharing provision will also 
not apply to other qualified children, pregnant women, or blind persons. The act also 
lowers the income level for parents of uninsured children in the CHIPS program that 
are required to pay a premium from 226 percent of the federal poverty level to 151 
percent of the federal poverty level.  

 
In addition families with incomes between 150 percent and 185 percent of FPL will pay 
1 percent of their income for a Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) premium. 
Families with incomes between 186 percent and 225 percent would pay a 3 percent 
premium, and families with incomes between 226 percent and 300 percent would pay 
a 5 percent premium.  

 
 North Carolina S.B. 622, the state’s budget bill, increases the copayment rate to $3 for 

the following services, effective October 1, 2005: chiropractic, optometry, podiatry, 
non- emergency ER visits, inpatient hospital stays, and generic prescription drugs. 

 
 Ohio H.B. 66, the state’s biennial budget act, requires the establishment of a 

copayment program for dental services, vision services, and prescription drugs other 
than generic drugs, to the extent permitted by federal law.  

 
 Vermont H.B. 516, the FY 2006 Appropriations Act, increases the following Vermont 

Health Access Plan (VHAP) premiums: 
 For income greater than 50 percent and less than or equal to 75 percent of FPL: 

From $10 to $11 per month. 
 For income greater than 75 percent and less than or equal to 100 percent of FPL: 

from$35 to $39 per month. 
 For income greater than 100 percent and less than or equal to 150 percent of FPL: 

from $45 to $50 per month. 
 For income greater than 150 percent and less than or equal to 185 percent of FPL: 

from $65 to $75 per month. 
 

The act also makes the following Dr. Dynasour and SCHIP premium changes: 
 For individuals living in households whose incomes are greater than 225 percent of 

FPL and less than or equal to 300 percent of FPL, and who have no other insurance 
coverage: from $70 to $80 per household per month. 

 For individuals living in households whose incomes are greater than 225 percent of 
FPL and less than or equal to 300 percent of FPL, and who have other insurance 
coverage: $35 to $40 per household per month. 

 For individuals living in households whose incomes are greater than 185 percent of 
FPL and less than or equal to 225 percent of FPL: from $25 to $30 per household 
per month. 
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 Wisconsin A.B. 100 states that, under BadgerCare, a child or family with an income of at 

least 150 percent of the federal poverty level is required to contribute up to 5 percent of 
income to the cost of the health care, including a copayment of $1 for each prescription 
for a generic drug and a copayment of $3 for each prescription for a brand name drug. 

 
Medical providers cannot deny care to low-income Medical Assistance recipients who have 
failed to pay previous cost sharing requirements according to a ruling by Ramsey County 
Judge Teresa Warner. On September 15 the judge ruled that the section of state law allowing 
providers to refuse care to those with uncollected debt was in violation of the federal Medicaid 
Act, which prohibits denying health care to people who can't cover copayments, deductibles 
or other charges. 
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Appendix 5 
 

Medicaid Waivers: 2005 Activity 

2005 STATE ACTIVITY 

Activity falls into 3 areas 

1. Legislation Requesting the state to submit a waiver 
2. Waivers Approved by CMS 
3. Waivers awaiting approval by CMS 

Enacted legislation Requesting Waivers be Submitted 

State legislatures and Medicaid agencies were very active in requesting and proposing new 
and revised Medicaid waivers through legislation and executive action. Kentucky, enacted 
three new laws concerning Medicaid waivers; all three had the common bond of requesting 
permission to impose a provider tax. 
 
Kentucky H.B. 267 directs the state to submit a waiver for a new tax to be imposed on 
regional community mental health and mental retardation services, psychiatric residential 
treatment facility services and Medicaid managed care organization services on gross 
revenues. The tax revenue is to be used for reimbursement rate increases and Medicaid 
services. Kentucky H.B. 267 and H.B. 461 both direct the state to impose a provider tax 
against regional community mental health and mental retardation services (up to 4 percent), 
psychiatric residential treatment facility services (up to 5.5 percent), and Medicaid managed 
care organization services (up to 5.5 percent). The tax revenue is to be used for increasing 
reimbursement rates and expanding Medicaid services. 
 
In addition, Kentucky H.B. 439 directs the state to seek a waiver to impose a provider 
assessment on nursing facility services, ranging between 1 percent and 6 percent, depending 
on the type of provider and the type of service. 
  
In addition to Kentucky, governors in Colorado, Florida, Iowa, Louisiana, Montana, 
Nevada, Texas, Virginia and Wyoming signed Medicaid waiver bills into law. 
 
Colorado Home-and Community-based Care 
 Home-and Community-based Care 
Connecticut Family Planning 
Florida Managed Care 
Iowa Mental Health 
Kentucky Tax on community mental health facilities (2) 
 Tax on nursing home facilities 
Louisiana Health Insurance Flexibility and Accountability 
Michigan Healthy Behaviors and Cost Sharing 
Montana Home- and Community-based Care 
 Eligibility for Native Americans 
 Mental Health Services 
Nevada Health Insurance Flexibility and Accountability 
Texas Women at or below 185 FPL 
Virginia Dental Services 
Wyoming Assisted Living 
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Colorado Gov. Bill Owens (R) signed two new laws on Medicaid waivers. House Bill 1243 
extends the option of receiving Home- and Community-Based Services (HCBS) through the 
consumer-directed care service model. The second—H. B. 1262—appropriates tobacco tax 
revenue to expand the number of children enrolled in the Children's Home- and Community-
Based Service Waiver Program and the Children's Extensive Support Waiver Program. 
 
Connecticut H.B. 6542 requires the Commissioner of Social Services to submit a Section 
1115 Medicaid waiver for the purpose of using Medicaid funds to cover family planning 
services for adults in households with income up to 185 percent FPL and who are not 
otherwise eligible for family planning services. 
 
In Florida, Gov. Jeb Bush (R) signed S.B. 838, the Medicaid Reform Act of 2005. The 
legislation gives the Florida Agency for Health Care Administration authority to develop a 
waiver to phase-in Medicaid reform statewide, based on managed care principles, beginning 
with Broward and Duval counties. After obtaining federal approval for the waiver from the 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, the plan must go to the Florida Legislature for 
final approval before implementation. 
 
Gov. Bush is awaiting federal approval of a waiver for the reform plan, which shifts more 
patients into to managed care and encourages new networks of providers and hospitals. 
However, federal officials recently indicated their concern over allowing the state to increase 
the limit on funding for hospitals that treat uninsured patients. 
 
The state has been told it can continue spending at existing levels, about $1 billion a year in 
federal and state funding. What remains unsettled is whether the federal government will 
allow that funding to increase each year under the five-year Medicaid reform plan. The upper 
payment limits to hospitals could increase by $500 million or more within five years. 
 
Iowa Gov. Vilsack signed H. F. 538 into law. Under this measure, parents of severely 
mentally ill children no longer have to terminate their parental rights or relinquish legal 
custody of their children in order to have the state pay for care at a psychiatric institution 
under the Medicaid program. State officials estimate that parents of 250 children relinquish 
custody of their children each year because they have no health insurance or the insurance 
they have will not pay for the needed care.  
 
Louisiana Gov. Kathleen Blanco (D) signed S.B. 270, which directs the Medicaid program to 
develop expanded coverage for certain low-income, uninsured citizens through a Medicaid 
waiver. The bill directs the state to implement a Health Insurance Flexibility and 
Accountability (HIFA) demonstration initiative or other Section 1115 demonstration waiver for 
uninsured persons in families below 200 percent of the federal poverty level, which provides 
for placing all of the state's disproportionate share payment allotment into a single fund to: 
continue to support affected hospitals, expand services to the uninsured, provide health 
insurance to the uninsured and meet the state’s disease management goals. 
 
Michigan Gov. Jennifer Granholm (D) and the state legislature have agreed to seek a federal 
waiver for a program to offer incentives to Medicaid beneficiaries for engaging in healthy 
behaviors, such as smoking cessation, weight loss and weight management. Those who 
practice healthy behaviors would be rewarded with lower monthly co-pays or expanded 
benefits. The program is an alternative to reducing or eliminating coverage in an effort to 
curb rising Medicaid costs. 
 
Montana Gov. Brian Schweitzer (D) signed two waiver bills into law. House Bill 183 directs 
the Department of Public Health and Human Services to seek and obtain a 1915(c) waiver to 
implement home- and community-based services for seriously emotionally disturbed children. 
House Bill 452 directs the Department of Public Health and Human Services to seek 
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exemptions under federal Medicaid law or regulations to protect Indian health services and 
tribal facilities from changes in eligibility categories, covered services and reimbursement 
levels under the Medicaid program that could potentially result in a direct shift of costs from 
the 100 percent federal Medicaid matching available to either Indian health services or tribally 
sponsored health care services.  
 
Nevada enacted A.B. 493, which requires the Department of Human Resources to apply for a 
Medicaid waiver pursuant to the federal Health Insurance Flexibility and Accountability (HIFA) 
demonstration initiative. The agency is directed to include the following provisions: (1) 
provide coverage for medical services to pregnant women who have household incomes 
above 133 percent FPL but not more than 185 percent; (2) provide a monthly subsidy of up 
to $100 toward a policy of insurance purchased by an employee or the spouse of an employee 
who works for an employer that employs at least two but not more than 50 employees, has a 
household income that is less than 200 percent of FPL, and who is otherwise ineligible for 
Medicaid; and (3) provide coverage for hospital care to persons who have low incomes, are 
otherwise ineligible for Medicaid, and who have a catastrophic illness or injury that results in 
unpaid charges for hospital care. 
 
Texas Gov. Rick Perry (R) signed S.B. 747, which requires the Health and Human Services 
Commission to create a Medicaid waiver program expanding eligibility to women living at or 
below 185 percent of the federal poverty level (FPL) for preventative health and family 
planning services, increasing access to these services and allowing the state to draw down 
additional federal Medicaid funding. Currently, women are ineligible for preventative health 
and family planning services if they earn more than 17 percent of the FPL.  
 
Virginia Gov. Mark Warner (D) signed H.B. 5001, a state budget bill that authorizes the 
Department of Medical Assistance Services to amend the Medallion II waiver to carve out 
dental services provided for adults from Medicaid managed care.  
 
Wyoming enacted multiple Medicaid waiver bills in 2005. Wyoming S.B. 1, a budget bill, 
appropriates funds to increase the capacity of the Medicaid assisted living waiver program by 
25 persons.  
 
The Maine Department of Health and Human Services, Bureau of Medical Services, published 
a proposed rule in March to seek approval to reduce benefits for non-categorical adults 
(childless adults) receiving MaineCare services under the Health Insurance Flexibility and 
Accountability (HIFA) waiver.  
 
Montana Gov. Schweitzer authorized the state to seek a federal waiver to redesign 
Montana's Medicaid program. Under the waiver: 1) 1,500 mentally ill adults currently 
receiving state assistance to pay for physical health benefits to help pay for trips to the 
doctor; 2) 300 seriously emotionally disturbed young adults ages 18-20 would continue 
receiving state assistance while transitioning into adulthood (currently, the state drops 
services for children once they turn age 18); 3) 1,800 additional children would become 
eligible for the Children's Health Insurance Program; and 4) 600 low-income working parents, 
barely above the Medicaid income eligibility requirements, would receive health care for a 24-
month transitional period. 
 
While Connecticut Gov. Jodi Rell (R) vetoed S.B. 1100 because she believed it would limit 
the ability of the Department of Social Services to negotiate innovative Medicaid waivers. The 
bill would have prohibited the state from agreeing to any waiver that reduces the standard 50 
percent federal financial participation.  
 
HHS Approved Waivers
 
In addition to the states that have enacted waiver legislation, many governors and state 
Medicaid directors have met with officials from the federal Department of Health and Human 
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Services (HHS) to discuss pending waivers in an attempt to expedite review and approval. As 
of September 1, HHS has approved waivers for California, Iowa, Tennessee and Vermont. 
HHS also approved a three-state multi-drug purchasing pool for Louisiana, Maryland and 
West Virginia. 
 
California Safety Net Care Pool 
Iowa Iowa Care Medicaid Reform 
Tennessee TennCare Amendments 
Vermont Long-term Care 
Louisiana Multi-State Drug Purchasing Pool 
Maryland Multi-State Drug Purchasing Pool 
West Virginia Multi-State Drug Purchasing Pool 
 
 
California 
In June, HHS and California Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger (R) reached agreement on the 
"Safety Net Care Pool" waiver and a series of reforms to stabilize the fiscal viability of public 
hospitals with regard to uncompensated care, bring preventive, coordinated health care to 
vulnerable beneficiaries in the Medi-Cal program, and enroll more beneficiaries into managed 
care. In addition, the agreement provides $540 million in federal funding over three years for 
a new coverage initiative to allow the state to expand health coverage to more than 100,000 
individuals who are currently uninsured. HHS Secretary Mike Leavitt said, "This waiver will 
help the state cover more people at a lower cost, by moving them from expensive hospital 
settings to programs that offer real benefits and a choice of services."  
 
Unable to reach an agreement on a plan to transfer 554,000 senior, blind, and disabled Medi-
Cal beneficiaries into managed care, Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger (R) and Democratic 
legislative leaders deferred the transfer until next year. However, the delay in moving these 
patients into managed care may cost the state $90 million in federal funds. The lost money 
would have come out of $360 million in incentives offered by the Bush administration for 
moving the patients to managed care. 
  
Since Gov. Schwarzenegger and Democratic legislative leaders could not reach agreement by 
the end of the legislative session, they decided to delay moving patients into managed care 
and instead provide the state's safety-net hospitals, including those run by the University of 
California, $206.7 million in additional money. 
 
Iowa 
HHS Officials allowed Iowa to retain $66 million in Medicaid funding it would have lost 
because due to the federal government’s new enforcement of rules on states’ drawing down 
on federal matching funds in their state Medicaid programs. The state will use the $66 million 
to increase funding to Broadlawns Medical Center in Des Moines and University Hospitals and 
Clinics in Iowa City, which currently provide millions of dollars in charitable care to patients 
not eligible for Medicaid. Iowa became the first state to negotiate an agreement with HHS to 
preserve the money they would have lost with the accounting change. 
 
Tennessee 
In March, HHS approved the first phase of Gov. Phil Bredesen's (D) Medicaid reform plan, 
which removes 323,000 adults in the TennCare program that do not qualify for Medicaid, but 
had qualified for TennCare under the previous eligibility levels.  
 
In June, HHS approved the second phase of the state’s requested changes to the TennCare 
program. The second phase’s changes include: 
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 Eliminating pharmacy coverage for adults enrolled in TennCare Standard (not 
eligible for Medicaid) and adult medically needy enrollees who are not pregnant or 
in a nursing home or intermediate care facilities for the mentally retarded 

 
 Implementing a monthly limit of five prescriptions and no more than two brand 

name drug prescriptions (not applicable for children) 
 

 Eliminating over-the-counter drugs for adults, except prenatal vitamins and 
prescribed over-the-counter drugs for children 

 
 Ending coverage of dental services for adults 

 
 Imposing a copayment of $3 per brand name drug prescription or refill 

 
 Eliminating coverage of methadone clinic services for adults 

 
A third phase of changes sought by the state requesting additional benefit and program 
changes is still pending. 
 
Vermont 
HHS approved a new Medicaid program designed to give the Vermont’s elderly and disabled 
more options to receive health care in their homes and communities, rather than in 
institutions. 
 
The Vermont Long Term Care Plan, approved in June through a Section 1115 waiver, 
establishes a triage system to determine the appropriate type of care for enrollees who may 
be at risk of needing institutional care. The assessment will identify the services the Medicaid 
program will provide. Those elderly and disabled enrollees determined to be in the "highest 
tier" of need would be offered a traditional nursing facility or whatever expanded services 
were needed to keep them in their own homes. Those in the second tier who require less 
intensive services, could still receive nursing home or home-based care, but would be served 
in the order of greatest need. The second tier beneficiaries would continue to receive acute 
care and other supportive services. 
 
The Vermont Long Term Care Plan will expand community-based services to 950 older and 
disabled individuals who are at risk of institutionalization but who would not yet qualify for 
services without this demonstration. 
 
According to officials, the Vermont Long Term Care Plan will include approximately 4,500 
Medicaid recipients who are age 65 and older and adults with physical disabilities. The state 
will add resources each year to the long-term care system, equivalent to a minimum of 100 
additional home- and community-based slots. The state also will establish a quality assurance 
program, an independent advocacy system, and will offer enrollees access to the State and 
Local Long Term Care Ombudsman Program. 
 
Multi-State Medicaid Drug Purchasing Pool 
In May, HHS approved the plan offered by three states--Louisiana, Maryland and West 
Virginia--to pool their collective purchasing power to buy less expensive prescription drugs 
for their state Medicaid programs. In implementing the waiver Louisiana estimates it will save 
$27 million in its Medicaid program in 2006. Maryland predicts it will save $19 million in 2006, 
while West Virginia expects to save $16 million. Altogether, the pooled purchasing program 
will cover more than 1.3 million beneficiaries. 
 
This is the second multi-state purchasing plan approved by HHS. The first multi-state plan 
was approved in April 2004 and originally included five states: Michigan, Vermont, New 
Hampshire, Alaska and Nevada. Since its approval, Hawaii, Minnesota and Montana have 
joined the pool. 
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Pending Waiver Proposals  
 
In addition to the already approved waivers, governors and state officials from Georgia, New 
Hampshire, South Carolina, Vermont and West Virginia and are actively engaged in 
negotiations with HHS on several other waivers. 
 
Georgia Redesign Medicaid Program 
New Hampshire Redesign Medicaid Program 
South Carolina Redesign Medicaid Program 
Vermont Redesign Medicaid Program 
West Virginia Redesign Medicaid Program 
 
Georgia 
Gov. Sonny Perdue (R) met with federal officials to discuss his Medicaid reform plan. The 
governor's plan, which had not been made public prior to his meeting with HHS officials 
includes: 
 

 Limits on federal funding in exchange for more flexibility to operate its Medicaid 
program. 

 
 A set amount of dollars based on the number of Medicaid beneficiaries covered, 

rather than receiving federal matching funds 
 

 Raises beneficiaries’ copayment for prescription drugs 
 

 Establishes, for the first time, prescription copayments for children and nursing 
home residents covered by Medicaid 

 
 Cuts some services for low-income children 

 
 Limits nursing home coverage for Medicaid beneficiaries 

 
 Promotes a broader range of services for elderly and disabled patients, including 

less costly care through home and community programs in place of the limits 
placed on nursing home coverage. 

 
Health advocates have been highly critical of the plan, including Lt. Gov. Mark Taylor (D). 
 
New Hampshire 
Health and Human Services Commissioner John Stephen, along with several state lawmakers, 
has proposed obtaining a federal waiver that would allow the state to charge premiums under 
the Medicaid program to families earning minimal or no income. Specifically, families with no 
income would pay $10 a child per month, up to a maximum of $30. Families who have some 
income, but are still in the lowest income category would pay as much as $20 a month, with a 
maximum of $60. 
 
In late August, State Health Commissioner John Stephen has scaled back his plans to 
overhaul the state's Medicaid program after receiving criticism from the governor, health care 
providers, patient advocates and some legislators. Stephen told a special committee of 
lawmakers that the state would apply more scrutiny to the finances of seniors seeking 
Medicaid coverage for nursing home care. Earlier, Stephen had proposed stricter scrutiny for 
all people seeking Medicaid coverage, including a three-year look back period to determine 
whether low-income families applying for New Hampshire Healthy Kids health insurance had 
transferred assets.  
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He was criticized by Gov. John Lynch (D), House Speaker Doug Scamman (R), the New 
Hampshire Hospital Association, AARP, the New Hampshire Childrens Alliance, and several 
legislators, who said the proposed changes could lead to undue hardship in some cases. 
 
South Carolina 
The South Carolina Department of Health and Human Services submitted a waiver proposal to 
HHS to allow the state to set up personal health accounts for Medicaid enrollees to pay for 
part of their medical expenses, based on their age, sex and physical condition. Medicaid 
recipients would use the accounts to buy medical coverage that could range from a high-
deductible plan to full-service program. The personal health accounts would contain amounts 
similar to what people with private insurance pay for medical care. In addition, enrollees 
would get debit cards to pay deductibles at the hospital, doctor's office or pharmacy. 
 
The waiver proposal has been under development for a year and negotiations between HHS 
and the state will continue for several months. Gov. Mark Sanford (R) promoted the program 
changes, including the debit-card concept, in a letter he sent to HHS last year. Chris 
Drummond, spokesman for Gov. Sanford said with the waiver, "You're empowering Medicaid 
recipients to become more cost-conscious consumers. Hopefully, this will provide both a 
better quality of service and help rein the cost." 
 
Sue Berkowitz, director of the South Carolina Appleseed Legal Justice Center, and who also 
serves on the Medical Care Advisory Committee fears that costly injuries or services early in 
the year may lead to a Medicaid recipient not having sufficient money in the account to pay 
for needed services later in the year. 
 
Recently, state officials revised the plan to include a provision to increase copayments. The 
copayment for a non-emergency visit to an emergency department would be $50. A physician 
office visit would increase to $5 from $2. In addition, the copayments for prescription drugs 
would increase from $3 to $5 for generic and $10 for brand-name drugs. 
 
Vermont 
In April, Gov. James Douglas (R) announced an agreement with the federal government that 
gives the state flexibility and allows it to help to reduce a potential five-year Medicaid deficit 
of nearly $600 million. The agreement allows the federal government to cap Medicaid 
spending every year for the next five years. In return, the state gains the flexibility to 
manage Medicaid spending through a public health maintenance organization, which would be 
managed by the Office of Vermont Health Access. The wider latitude gives the state to the 
opportunity to use federal matching dollars for programs that are currently ineligible, such as 
some school-based health care programs and respite care.  If the state exceeds annual 
capped amount, it will have to pay 100 percent of all additional spending or find ways to cut 
benefits. However, before this waiver can be implemented the legislature must approve it. 
 
 
 
West Virginia 
Gov. Joe Manchin (D) met with HHS Secretary Mike Leavitt this spring to discuss a federal 
waiver to redesign the state’s Medicaid program. In April, the Department of Health and 
Human Resources released a proposal that would cut reimbursements for hospitals, 
physicians and reduce services by approximately $116 million. The state has a predicted 
Medicaid budget shortfall of $156 million.  
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Appendix 6 
 

Medicaid Prescription Drug Cost Control: 2005 
Activity 

 
 
Price Control 
 
2005 State Legislative Activity 
 
States are following suit with strides made in West Virginia. Eight states—Colorado, Florida, 
Hawaii, Maine, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Tennessee and Vermont-- introduced 
legislation with price control provisions. Utilizing the West Virginia model, Florida, Oklahoma 
and Tennessee are proposed Pharmaceutical Availability and Affordability Acts, while Hawaii, 
Maine and Pennsylvania are proposing to create Pharmaceutical Cost Management Councils. 
Table 1 highlights the bills that have passed their chamber of origin. 

 
Table 1 

Price Control Legislation 
(Upon Passage of a Chamber) 

State  Bill Number Descriptions 

Hawaii S. B. 1209 Establishes a Pharmaceutical Cost Management Council 
to consider strategies to manage increasing prescription 
drug costs. The council has the power to contract for 
intra-state and multi-state bulk purchasing, 
supplemental rebates, and the use of federal supply 
schedule prices. The council also is to explore, discount 
programs offered by drug manufacturers, counter-
detailing, and disease management programs. 

Hawaii H.B. 30 Authorizes the use of or reference to the federal supply 
schedule to establish a benchmark for prescription drug 
prices for the negotiation and purchase of brand name 
prescription drugs. 

Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, September 2005 
 
 
Lawmakers in Maine enacted H.B. 923, which in its introduced version established a 
Pharmaceutical Cost Management Council to consider strategies for managing the increasing 
cost of prescription drugs, including, but not limited to, entering into prescription drug 
purchasing agreements, joint negotiations directly with manufacturers and labelers for 
prescription drugs using as a reference point the federal supply schedule. The enacted version 
signed by Gov. John Baldacci (D) struck out the price control provisions. The remaining 
language describes the council’s membership and guidelines. 
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Preferred Drug List and Supplemental Rebates 
 
What States Have Done 
 
As of September 1, 39 states operate or are implementing a preferred drug list. Many of 
these are associated with the use of supplemental rebates or the expanded use of prior 
authorization. States with a PDL are highlighted in Figure 1. 

 
 

 
 
2005 State Legislative Activity 
 
States continued to debate the use of preferred drug lists during the 2005 legislative 
sessions. The District of Columbia and twelve other states--Colorado, Hawaii, Montana, 
Nebraska, New Mexico, New York, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, South 
Carolina, Tennessee and Vermont-- introduced legislation to create PDLs. In addition, the 
Mississippi Division of Medicaid announced that CMS has approved their state plan 
amendment authorizing the use of a PDL. The state has been operating a voluntary PDL since 
2002. Officials estimate that the mandatory PDL will save the state $15 million in SFY 2006. 
 
Conversely, lawmakers in Delaware introduced H.B. 93 in effort to repeal implementation of 
the PDL that was being constructed. Due to complaints from Medicaid beneficiaries that they 
are being limited or restricted from the availability of prescription drugs, House lawmakers 
passed legislation that repeals the PDL and the prior authorization program, prescription 
copayments and also limits of the number of prescriptions beneficiaries can receive. However, 
this measure did not advance in the Legislature and the Delaware Health and Social Services 
began implementing the PDL on April 1.  
 
Figure 2 highlights 2005 legislative activity supporting the creation or termination of a PDL. 
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PREFERRED DRUG LIST PROGRAMS AS OF July 2005 
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Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, Sept. 2005 
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Table 2 highlights legislation that has at least passed its chamber of origin. 
 

Table 2 

Preferred Drug List Legislation 
(Upon Passage of a Chamber) 

Bill Status Descriptions 

CO S.B. 22 4/13/2005-- 
Passed Senate 

 
5/4/2005-- 

Died in House 

Requires the creation of a PDL, pharmaceutical and 
therapeutics committee and PA process. The bill also 
provides for more exemptions from the PA process, 
including drugs used to treat HIV/AIDS, biologically 
based mental illnesses, and biologics, including 
treatments for cancer, cancer supportive care, dialysis 
and dialysis supportive care. 

CO S.B. 102 5/3/2005-- 
Passed Senate 

with 
amendments 

 
5/5/2005-- 

Passed House 
with 

amendments 
 

5/5/2005-- 
Senate concurred

House 

Requires the establishment of an evidence based PDL 
and Supplemental Rebate program. In addition, the 
following drugs would be exempt from the PA process: 

• Antiretroviral medications for AIDS or HIV 
• Medications for the treatment of Biologically based

mental illness 
• Biologics, including the treatments for cancer and 

cancer-supportive care and dialysis and dialysis-
supportive care 

• All medications, without restriction, for the 
treatment of mental illness 

• Medications for the treatment of cardiovascular 
disease 
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Figure 2 
2005 PDL Legislative Activity 

MA 

Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, Sept. 2005 

States that introduced legislation 
(including DC) 
States with legislation that passed the 
chamber of origin. 
States that enacted legislation 

States that vetoed legislation 
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amendments and
Re-passed 

 
5/6/2005-- 

House Re-passed
 

6/1/2005-- 
Vetoed by Gov. 

Owens 
 
 
 
 
 

DE H.B. 93 3/22/2005-- 
Passed House 

 

Repeals the state's PDL, PA program, and prescription 
copayments. 

HI H.B. 32 3/3/2005-- 
Passed House 

 
Died Upon 

Adjournment of 
Legislature 

 

Requires the creation of a PDL and PA review process as 
part of a Pharmacy Best Practices and Cost Control 
Program for Medicaid and other state public assistance 
health benefits plans. 

NY S.B. 3668 4/12/2005-- 
Signed by Gov. 

Pataki 

FY 06 Budget authorizes the creation of a preferred drug 
program. The program will include the creation of a 
pharmacy and therapeutics committee, preferred drug 
program, PA process, clinical drug review program, 
education and outreach, and monitoring the effectiveness
of the program. 
 

SC S.B. 305 3/11/2005-- 
Senate Passed 

 
5/26/2005-- 
House Passed 

with 
amendments 

 
5/31/2005-- 

Senate in Non-
concurrence, 
Conference 
Committee 
Appointed 

 
 

The "South Carolina Medicaid Modernization Act” includes 
provisions for Effective Medicaid Pharmacy Benefit 
Management, which includes creating a statewide PDL. 

VT H.B. 524 6/25/2005-- 
Vetoed by Gov. 

Jim Douglas 

Creates the pharmacy best practices and cost control 
program, which includes the use of a statewide PDL of 
covered prescription drugs that identifies preferred 
choices within therapeutic classes for particular diseases 
and conditions, including generic alternatives and over-
the-counter drugs. 

Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, September 2005 
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PDL initiatives included in larger health care related measures were vetoed in both Colorado 
and Vermont. Colorado Gov. Bill Owens (R) vetoed a measure (S.B. 102) that would have 
required the establishment of a preferred drug list, an initiative that was defeated in the 2004 
legislative session by lawmakers. In addition, the bill would have authorized the state to join 
a multi-state purchasing pool to buy prescription drugs at a discount for Medicaid patients. 
Gov. Owens indicated in his veto message that restricting the Medicaid population's access to 
needed prescription drugs and interfering with the doctor-patient relationship would lead to 
detrimental health effects and increasing health care costs in other areas. Medicaid 
populations often have unique and severe health care needs, and the approval of the bill 
would have led to "even more barriers in the way of both Medicaid recipients and the 
physicians who are committed to their quality treatment."  
 
In Vermont, the statewide PDL initiative was part of a larger health care reform proposal 
(H.B. 524) in the state. The bill was vetoed by Gov. Jim Douglas (R) primarily due to his 
concerns over the provisions unrelated to pharmaceuticals. 
  
 
In addition, Utah Gov. John Huntsman’s proposal (R) for the State Health Department to 
move forward on policy changes regarding drafting a PDL was rejected by the Legislature’s 
Joint Appropriations Committee. However, after testimony from mental health advocates and 
representatives of the pharmaceutical industry, the committee killed the proposal. Senate 
President John Valentine (R) indicated that he was “not generally opposed to PDLs, but rather 
concerned about a number of unanswered questions and experiments going on in various 
states with regards to the lists.”  
 
Generic Substitution 
 
States are employing several methods to encourage generic drug use through increased 
reimbursement rates to pharmacies and lower copayments for generic drugs. Some states 
have taken this a step further by mandating generic drug substitution. Although some states 
specifically direct the pharmacist to substitute the generic drug, others have crafted language 
that will reimburse based only on generic price or will require prior authorization for brand 
name prescriptions.  
 
What States Have Done 
 
Many PDLs maintain the practice of automatic inclusion of a generic drug or any drug costing 
less than the preferred drug on the list and therefore are exempt from prior authorization 
requirements. The practices vary by state, but despite limited focus, the ultimate aim remains 
the same--increased use of generics results in lower costs for the states.  
 
During the 2005 legislative session, lawmakers in Tennessee enacted H.B. 1410 to increase 
the use of generic drugs in the state. Under current law, if a prescriber indicates on a 
prescription or orally, a pharmacist may dispense a generic drug. House Bill 1410 revises the 
provisions to require a prescriber to allow for substitution with a generic equivalent under all 
circumstances unless the prescriber documents medical necessity for a brand name drug in 
the patient's records or if a generic equivalent is not available. The legislation is estimated to 
increase the current TennCare rate of generic drug use from 86 percent to 95 percent, saving 
the program approximately $11.6 million per year.  
 
Table 3 indicates which states require mandatory generic substitution and therefore prior 
authorization for brand name drugs. 

 
Table 3 

Prior Authorization Required for Brand Name Drugs 
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September 2005 

Alabama -- Montana X 

Alaska  -- Nebraska -- 

Arizona -- Nevada X 

Arkansas X New Hampshire X 

California X New Jersey  X 

Colorado -- New Mexico -- 

Connecticut -- New York X 

Delaware -- North Carolina  -- 

Florida -- North Dakota -- 

Georgia X Ohio -- 

Hawaii X Oklahoma  -- 

Idaho X Oregon -- 

Illinois  -- Pennsylvania X 

Indiana X Rhode Island -- 

Iowa  X South Carolina X 

Kansas -- South Dakota -- 

Kentucky X Tennessee X 

Louisiana  -- Texas -- 

Maine -- Utah X 

Maryland -- Vermont -- 

Massachusetts X Virginia -- 

Michigan -- Washington -- 

Minnesota -- West Virginia  -- 

Mississippi X Wisconsin* -- 

Missouri -- Wyoming -- 

TOTAL: 18 States 

*Wisconsin does not require prior authorization across all brand name drugs only for certain 
drug classes. 
 
 
2005 State Legislative Activity 
 
In the 2005 legislative session, legislators in eight states--Arkansas, Colorado, 
Connecticut, Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri, Oregon and Tennessee-- introduced 
legislation requiring prior authorization for brand name drugs. Lawmakers in North Dakota 
and Delaware introduced legislation to repeal prior authorization. Lawmakers in Maine and 
North Carolina have introduced legislation that will cause an imposition or restriction to access 
needed medications. Only the Delaware bill mentioned above has passed a chamber. Prior 
authorization legislative activity is highlighted on Figure 3.  
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Figure 3 
2005 Prior Authorization Legislative Activity 

MA 

Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, Sept. 2005 
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Exemptions to Prior Authorization 
 
As more attention is being brought to the restrictive nature of some pharmaceutical cost 
control measures, lawmakers are taking steps to increase access to certain medications. 
During the 2005 legislative sessions, four states--Hawaii, Indiana, North Dakota and 
Oklahoma--enacted legislation creating exceptions to prior authorization programs. The 
table below describes the exceptions created through legislation.  
 

Enacted Legislation that Creates Exemptions to Prior Authorization Programs 
Bill Description 

Hawaii S.B. 1420 Exempts psychotropic medications from 
preauthorization requirements  

Hawaii H.B. 1051 Exempts prescriptions for HIV/AIDS, 
Hepatitis C and immunosuppressives 
from the preauthorization requirement 

Indiana H.B. 1325 Prohibits requiring prior authorization for 
certain mental health drugs in the 
Medicaid risk based managed care 
program 

North Dakota H.B. 1470 Exempts single-source or brand name 
antipsychotic, antidepressant, or other 
medications used to treat mental 
illnesses, and drugs prescribed for the 
treatment of AIDS or HIV and cancer 

Oklahoma S.B. 861 Exempts treatments for HIV/AIDS and 
Hepatitis C from prior authorization, 
except when there is a generic equivalent 
available 

 
Conversely, legislation enacted in Louisiana and Connecticut removes exemptions from the 
prior authorization process established by the state. Louisiana H.B. 369 removes the 
exemption from the prior authorization process established by Medicaid for drugs prescribed 
for the treatment of Hepatitis C and schizophrenia or mental illnesses with psychotic 
symptoms. The legislation provides an exception for those individuals that have filled a 
prescription for such medication, paid for by Medicaid, within the previous six months prior to 
the class being added to the PDL. Similarly, Connecticut H.B. 7000 amends existing law by 
removing the exemption for mental health related drugs from prior authorization procedures. 
The new provision will require all providers in Connecticut to obtain prior authorization before 
prescribing mental health related medications.   
 
Bulk Purchasing Pools 
 
Bulk purchasing provides a state with the means to obtain discounts on pharmaceuticals by 
increasing the customer purchasing pool, thereby increasing the state's bargaining power with 
manufacturers. This can occur within a state by pooling the potential sales volume from 
various programs--such as Medicaid, state employee’s health insurance, and the Department 
of Corrections. States are also increasing their purchasing power by joining with other states 
to purchase prescription drugs and thus reduce the cost of drugs. Much of the activity 
occurring under multi-state bulk purchasing pools has occurred outside of legislation.  
 
What States Have Done 
 
In April 2004, the Centers for Medicaid and Medicare Services (CMS) approved the first multi-
state Medicaid prescription drug bulk-purchasing program, the National Medicaid Pooling 
Initiative (NMPI). Proposed in 2003 by Michigan Gov. Jennifer Granholm (D) and 
Vermont Gov. James Douglas (R), NMPI is designed to increase the purchasing power of 
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states by pooling them together to negotiate deeper discounts with drug manufactures for 
Medicaid recipients and to help control drug costs. Upon approval, the Department of Health 
and Human Services (DHHS) announced the states to participate in the pool--Alaska, 
Michigan, Nevada, New Hampshire and Vermont--and quoted expected savings of more 
than $12 million per state in 2004.  
 
 
2005 State Activity 
 
New Multi-State Pool for Medicaid Prescriptions 
In a September letter to state Medicaid Directors, CMS encouraged participation in multi-state 
purchasing pools such as NMPI. In June, HHS Secretary Mike Leavitt approved plans by 
Louisiana, Maryland and West Virginia to pool their collective purchasing power to gain 
discounts on prescription medicines for their Medicaid programs. Under the new purchasing 
pool, Provider Synergies will negotiate for greater discounts from manufacturers. Although 
the states are pooling their efforts in buying drugs, they will maintain their own preferred 
drug lists and exercise clinical oversight to assure adequate access to needed medications for 
their beneficiaries. The savings will occur through combining the usage rates of certain 
medications in the Medicaid program. The following savings are anticipated in 2006: 
 

• Louisiana - $27 million 
• Maryland- $19 million 
• West Virginia- $16 million 

 
2005 State Legislative Activity 
 
During the 2005 legislative sessions -- California, Colorado, Connecticut, Indiana, 
Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Montana, New Hampshire, New York, 
North Carolina, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South Carolina, Texas, 
Virginia and Washington-- introduced legislation relating to purchasing prescription drugs 
through either intra-state or multi-state bulk purchasing initiatives. Figure 4 below highlights 
2005 bulk purchasing related legislative activity.  
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The table below highlights bulk purchasing legislation that has at least passed its chamber of 
origin.  

 
Table 4 

Bulk Purchasing Legislation 
(Upon Passage of a Chamber) 

Bill Status Description 
CA H.B. 

139 
7/19/2005-- 

Signed by Gov. 
Schwarzenegger 

Requires the Department of General Services, University of 
California and the Public Employees Retirement System to 
meet and share information regarding each agency’s 
procurement of prescription drugs in an effort to identify 
and implement opportunities for cost savings in the 
procurement of prescription drugs for the state. The 
department would be required to annually develop a work 
plan and to report, no later than January 10, 2006, and 
annually there after, to the Legislature. 
 

CA H.B. 
76 

6/2/2005-- 
Passed 

Assembly 

Establishes the Office of Pharmaceutical Purchasing within 
the California Health and Human Services Agency. The office 
would be responsible for purchasing prescription drugs for 
state agencies as well as for California State University by 
entering into contracts with manufacturers and suppliers of 
prescription drugs to include discounts, rebates or refunds 
as permitted under federal law.  
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Figure 4 
2005 Bulk Purchasing Legislative Activity 
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Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, Sept. 2005 
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CO S.B. 

102 
5/3/2005-- 

Passed Senate 
with 

amendments 
 

5/5/2005-- 
Passed House 

with 
amendments 

 
5/5/2005-- 

Senate 
concurred 

House 
amendments 

and Re-passed 
 

5/6/2005-- 
House Re-

passed  
 

6/1/2005-- 
Vetoed by Gov. 

Bill Owens 
 

Requires the Department of Health Care Policy and 
Financing to apply for the necessary federal authorization to 
enter into a multi-state prescription drug purchasing pool for 
the benefit of the state’s Medicaid recipients. The 
department must contract, through a competitive bidding 
process to combine the purchasing power of the state’s 
medical assistance program with other states’ Medicaid 
programs, in order to obtain prescription drugs at 
discounted rates. 

CT S.B. 46 5/4/2005-- 
Passed Senate 

 

Requires the development and establishment of an intra-
state, bulk-purchasing program. The Commissioners of 
Public Health and Social Services and the Comptroller would 
be required to develop a plan to implement and maintain a 
prescription drug purchasing program, as well as procedures 
to negotiate the purchase of prescription drugs for 
pharmaceutical programs benefiting Medicaid, state-
administered general assistance and ConnPACE recipients. 
The bill further requires the agencies to submit a report on 
the plan to the General Assembly by December 31, 2005. 
 

DE H.B. 
300 

7/1/2005-- 
Signed by Gov. 

Minner 

Authorizes the Department of Health and Social Services to 
contract with a cooperative Multi-State purchasing contract 
alliance for the procurement of prescription drugs, 
pharmaceutical services and allied supplies. Prior to entering 
into any contracts the department must obtain prior 
approval from the Director of the Office of Management and 
Budget. 
 

FL S.B. 
2600 

5/26/2005-- 
Signed by Gov. 

Bush 

Authorizes the Agency for Health Care Administration to 
seek partnerships with other state Medicaid programs to 
achieve prescription drug savings, including possible entry in 
the National Medicaid Pooling Initiative.  
 

MA S.B. 
2100 

5/24/2005-- 
Passed Senate 

FY06 Budget mandates the executive branch to take all 
steps necessary to implement the aggregate or multi-
agency bulk purchasing plan that was enacted in 1999. 
Requires the submission of monthly progress reports to the 
Legislature beginning in August 2005. 
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ME H.B. 
343 

3/31/2005-- 
Signed by Gov. 
Rod Baldacci 

FY06 Budget establishes the joint purchasing effort of the 
Pharmaceutical Cost Management Council, to develop 
options to maximize cost effectiveness for all publicly 
sponsored purchases. 

 
NH S.B. 

42 
2/17/2005-- 

Passed Senate 
 

3/23/2005-- 
Did not pass 
House Health 

Human Services 
Committee 

 

Establishes a committee to study direct purchasing of 
prescription medication by the state. 
 

TX S.B. 1 6/18/2005-- 
Signed by Gov. 

Perry 
 

FY 06 Budget requires the Health and Human Services 
Commission to conduct an analysis to determine the cost-
benefit and feasibility of establishing or joining a multi-state 
Medicaid drug purchasing pool. The analysis should include 
the identification of other states with which pooling of 
Medicaid drug purchasing provides the greatest opportunity 
to achieve savings in Texas. The Commission must report 
results to the Legislature and governor no later than 
January 15,2006. 
 

TX S.B. 
1863 

6/17/2005-- 
Signed by Gov. 

Perry 

A Comprehensive bill relating to fiscal matters in the state 
that includes provisions that would authorize the Health and 
Human Services Commission to enter into an agreement 
with one or more states for the joint bulk purchasing of 
prescription drugs to be used in the Medicaid program, the 
state child health plan or another state-run program under 
the authority of the commission. Prior to entering into a 
joint purchasing agreement, the Health and Human Services 
Commission must evaluate which program will be most cost 
effective for the state. If a program is deemed to be cost 
effective, the state must take action to enter into an 
agreement that takes effect March 1, 2006. 

 
WA S.B. 

5471 
4/21/2005-- 

Signed by Gov. 
Gregoire 

 

Requires the establishment of a prescription drug-
purchasing consortium for state purchased health care 
programs under the supervision of the Washington State 
Health Care Authority. In addition, the bill requires the 
creation of a Prescription Drug Consortium Advisory 
Committee to advise on the implementation of the 
consortium. The committee will consist of 11 members 
ranging from health care professionals to representatives of 
small and large businesses. The law also authorizes the 
state and the consortium members to join forces with other 
states to obtain prescription drugs at lower costs. The 
consortium will begin operating by January 1, 2006. 

 
Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, September 2005 
 
MOVING FORWARD 
As states continue to grapple with growing health care expenditures, the federal government 
considering shifting additional Medicaid costs to the states and prescription drug prices 
continuing to increase, curbing the rise in prescription drug costs is a priority. States continue 
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to be challenged with the task of containing drug cost and ensuring access to needed 
medications. States will continue to debate the use of proven prescription drug cost control 
measures as well as exploring emerging techniques. Table 4 is a summary table highlighting 
current utilization of the cost control measures being utilized by the states. 
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Table 4 

Pharmaceutical Cost Control Measures 
State Price Control Preferred Drug List Bulk Purchasing: 

Intrastate1
Bulk Purchasing: Multistate1

Alabama  X  -- 
Alaska   X  NMPI 
Arizona  --  -- 

Arkansas  X  -- 
California  X X -- 
Colorado  --  -- 

Connecticut  X X -- 
Delaware  X  -- 

Florida  X  -- 
Georgia  X  -- 
Hawaii  X  NMPI 
Idaho  --  -- 
Illinois   X  -- 
Indiana  X X -- 

Iowa   X  -- 
Kansas  X  -- 

Kentucky  X  -- 
Louisiana   X  NMMP 

Maine  X X -- 
Maryland  X  NMMP 

Massachusetts  X X -- 
Michigan  X  NMPI 

Minnesota  X  NMPI 
Mississippi  X  -- 

Missouri  X  -- 
Montana  X X MNPI 
Nebraska  --  -- 
Nevada  X X NMPI 

New Hampshire  X  NMPI 
New Jersey   --  -- 
New Mexico  X  -- 

New York  X  -- 
North Carolina   

--
 -- 

North Dakota  --  -- 
Ohio  X  -- 

Oklahoma   --  -- 
Oregon  X  -- 

Pennsylvania  X  -- 
Rhode Island  --  -- 

South Carolina  X  -- 
South Dakota  --  -- 

Tennessee  X  NMPI 
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Texas  X X -- 
Utah  --  -- 

Vermont  X  NMPI 
Virginia  X  -- 

Washington  X X -- 
West Virginia  X X X NMMP 

Wisconsin  X  -- 
Wyoming  X  -- 
TOTALS 1 39 10 12 

*PDL states reflect those states with program operating, pending or have enacted legislation authorizing 
implementation through July 2005.  
Legend: 
1 Includes executive orders, regulations, agency actions 
and legislation that either create or direct the creation of 
such program. 

NMPI= National Medicaid Pooling Initiative 
NMMP= New Multi-State Medicaid Pool 
 

Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, July 2005. 
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 Appendix 7 
 

Implementation of Medicare Modernization Act 
 

 

2005 State Legislative Activity 
 
For state legislatures, the challenge was to make programmatic and fiscal decisions in light of 
the uncertainty of what programs will be offered in their regions by prescription drug plan 
sponsors. Due to the uncertainty, many states’ lawmakers have introduced legislative 
initiatives supporting the creation of pharmaceuticals assistance programs, wrapping SPAPs 
around Medicare Part D and other MMA implementation activities. 
 
Legislation to Create New Universal SPAPs 
Universal state pharmaceutical assistance programs that extend benefits to all residents that 
meet income eligibility requirements as opposed to just seniors and the disabled. State 
legislatures choosing to establish new universal SPAPs are modeling those proposals on the 
Maine Rx Plus program. Maine Rx Plus uses pharmaceutical manufacturer rebates and 
discounts to provide benefits to those with incomes of up to 350 percent of the federal 
poverty level (FPL) with discounts of 10 percent to 25 percent on brand name drugs and up to 
60 percent off generics. In the 2005, 14 states, as highlighted in Figure 1, followed suit in 
introducing legislation to create an Rx model pharmaceutical assistance program. Legislation 
was enacted in Arkansas and Vermont. 

 
Figure 1 
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States Creating New SPAPs  
 
In preparation for the implementation of the MMA, at least 14 states introduced legislation to 
create new SPAPs to specifically wrap around Medicare Part D. These programs are designed 
to assist seniors with the "doughnut hole" and the out-of-pocket expense of Medicare Part D. 
Table 1 highlights legislative initiatives creating a new Medicare Part D wrap around SPAP. Of 
the 14, Hawaii, Illinois, Missouri, New Mexico, Oregon and Vermont already operate 
pharmaceutical assistance programs for seniors. 
 

Table 1 

States Proposing New SPAPs 

State Bill Number Status Description 

Colorado H.B. 1152 Vetoed By 
Governor 

Creates the Colorado Cares Rx program. 

Hawaii H.B. 693 & 
S.B. 802 

S.B. 802 Signed 
By Governor 

The purpose of this Act is to establish a state 
pharmacy assistance program to assist 
eligible elderly and disabled individuals to 
defray the cost of medically necessary 
prescriptions under the new Medicare part D 
drug benefit program. 

Illinois S.B. 973 Signed By 
Governor 

Creates the new Illinois Senior and Disabled 
Drug Coverage program to coordinate 
benefits with Medicare Part D so those 
currently covered by Senior Rx Care and the 
Circuit Breaker programs continue to receive 
equivalent coverage come January 2006. Also
allows the state to act as an authorized agent
on behalf of individuals eligible for the 
program for the purpose of enrolling in a 
Medicare prescription drug plan and for the 
low-income subsidy.  

Iowa H.B. 493 Introduced 
 
 

Died 

Directs DHS to adopt rules to subsidize the 
out-of-pocket expenditures for certain 
individuals under Medicare Part D. The bill 
provides for payment of 100 percent of the 
out-of-pocket expenditures for monthly 
premiums not covered by any other third-
party source, for beneficiaries with incomes 
between 135 percent and 250 percent of the 
FPL. 

Kentucky S.B. 23 Signed By 
Governor 

Creates a new state subsidized 
pharmaceutical assistance program for 
seniors over 65 and under 150 percent of the 
FPL that wraps around Medicare Part D. The 
program may pay all or some of Part D 
deductibles, coinsurance payments, 
premiums and copayments. The bill also 
authorizes state contracts with one or more 
prescription drug plans and for preferred 
enrollment into those plans with an opt-out 
provision. 

Missouri S.B. 539  Signed By 
Governor 

Establishes a state pharmaceutical assistance 
program, the "Missouri Rx Plan". The purpose 
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of the Missouri Rx plan, is to provide certain 
pharmaceutical benefits to certain elderly and
disabled residents, to facilitate coordination 
of benefits between the Missouri Rx plan and 
the federal Medicare Part D drug benefit 
program, and as well as to enroll such 
individuals in Medicare Part D. The Missouri 
Rx plan will assist eligible elderly and 
disabled individuals, including dual eligibles, 
in defraying the cost of prescription drugs 
through coordination with the Medicare Part 
D drug benefit program. The current Senior 
Rx Plan will expire as soon as the MMA 
benefits are fully implemented in 2006. 

Montana S.B. 324 Signed By 
Governor 

Establishes a pharmacy access prescription 
drug benefit program that contributes to the 
cost of the premiums and optionally to the 
cost of deductibles for Medicare Part D. 

New 
Hampshire 

S.B. 163  Signed By 
Governor 

This bill establishes the New Hampshire 
pharmaceutical assistance program, which 
shall coordinate prescription drug coverage 
with the prescription drug benefits under the 
Medicare prescription drug benefit. This bill 
grants the commissioner of the Department 
of Health and Human Services rulemaking 
authority for the purposes of the bill. 

New Mexico H.B. 763 & 
S.B. 689 

H.B. 763 Passed 
House 
Died 

Would create a Prescription Drug Discount 
Card Program. 

Oklahoma H.B. 1347 Signed By 
Governor 

Establishes the Oklahoma Seniors Pharmacy 
Assistance Program. 

Oregon H.B. 3070 Introduced Creates a state pharmaceutical assistance 
program to provide financial assistance to 
certain persons eligible for Medicare Part D. 
Authorizes the state to contract with 
prescription drug plans to provide services 
under the program. 

Tennessee H.B. 2290 &  
S.B. 2309 

Introduced 
 
 

Died 

Creates a SPAP to provide certain 
pharmaceutical benefits to certain elderly and
disabled residents and to facilitate 
coordination of benefits between the SPAP 
and the new Medicare Part D. This SPAP will 
assist individuals, including dual eligibles, in 
defraying the cost of medically necessary 
prescription drugs through coordination with 
the Medicare Part D drug benefit. 

Vermont H.B. 516 Signed By 
Governor 

Provides wraparound benefits for Medicare 
Part D eligible residents. Creates the V-
Pharm program, which will combine the 
enrollees of their current programs, VHAP-
Pharmacy, VScript, and VScript-Expanded, 
and provide supplement benefits to residents 
at up to 225 percent of the FPL. The current 
programs will sunset December 31, 2005. 
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Virginia H.B. 2714 Introduced 
 

Died 

Would establish a program to be 
administered by the Department of Medical 
Assistance to assist the elderly and disabled 
in paying for prescription drugs to work in 
coordination with the Medicare Part D. 

Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, September 2005. 
 
 
Colorado Gov. Bill Owens (R) vetoed H.B. 1152 establishing the Colorado Cares Rx Program 
to provide assistance with prescription drug purchases for all Colorado residents at or below 
300 percent of the federal poverty level. The state would have contracted with one or more 
pharmacy benefit managers to operate the program and utilize cost-saving measures, such as 
multi-state, bulk-purchasing agreements, to reduce drug prices for enrollees.  
 
In Gov. Owen's veto message, he said the program would create a new government program 
that places the state in the pharmacy business under the guise of making prescription drugs 
more affordable. Gov. Owens further explained that the bill takes the wrong approach to 
solving a substantial health care challenge. "Under the Colorado Cares Rx program, the state 
would sell prescription drugs to eligible individuals at the same discounted rate received by 
the Medicaid program. With the state in the business of selling lower-cost prescription drugs, 
there would be a serious disincentive for employers to offer prescription drug benefits to their 
employees." Gov. Owens referred to the program as a massive new entitlement program that 
covers far more than the poor--nearly two-thirds of all Colorado households.  
 
States Wrapping Existing SPAPs Around Medicare Part D 
 
What states would do with existing SPAPs is a question asked since the MMA was enacted in 
2003. Some states have opted to redesign their existing programs to supplement the benefit 
of Medicare Part D. Of the 32 states with operational SPAPs, 13 have introduced legislation 
wrapping their programs around Medicare Part D; 9 of these have been signed by the 
governors. In order to operate these programs, most states will contract with a CMS 
approved prescription drug plan (PDP). Though national and regional PDP plan sponsors were 
approved earlier this year, specific program were not revealed until later in the legislative 
sessions. Much of the legislation wrapping around Part D will lack program specifics until 
information on specific plan offerings becomes available. Table 2 highlights the programs that 
have proposed wrap around legislation. 

 
Table 2 

SPAPs With Proposed MMA Wrap Arounds 

State Bill Number Status Description 

Alaska H.B. 106 & 
S.B. 78 

H.B. 106 Passed 
House, Passed 

Senate 

Makes enrollment in a Medicare Part D 
benefit plan an eligibility requirement of the 
Senior Care Program. Authorizes the state 
to pay Medicare Part D premiums and 
deductibles of behalf of eligible 
beneficiaries. 

Connecticut H.B. 7000 Signed By 
Governor 

Directs the Department of Social Services to 
pay Medicare Part D copayments, 
coinsurance and deductible requirements in 
excess of the ConnPACE program 
copayment, pay Medicare Part D monthly 
beneficiary premiums, and make payment 
to the pharmacy when beneficiary's out-of-
pocket copayment, coinsurance or 
deductible requirements exceed the 
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ConnPACE copayment requirements. Makes 
enrollment in Medicare Part D a condition of 
enrollment for the ConnPace Program for all 
those eligible. Authorizes the Commissioner 
of Social Services to act as an authorized 
agent for enrollment in a Medicare Part D 
plan. 

Delaware S.B. 18 Signed By 
Governor 

Amends the Delaware Prescription Drug 
Payment Program (DPAP) statute to ensure 
that the Medicare benefit will be the primary
source of benefits for those eligible for it. 
Allows for the coordination of benefits 
between Medicare and DPAP for the 
payment of copayments, premiums, and 
prescription costs when necessary. 

Illinois S.B. 973 Signed By 
Governor 

Amends the Senior Citizens and Disabled 
Persons Prescription Drug Discount Program 
by removing “senior citizens” from the title 
and expanding benefits to all residents with 
incomes under 300 percent of the FPL. The 
program requires enrollment in a Part D 
plan and application for the low-income 
subsidy. 

Indiana H.B. 1325  Signed By 
Governor 

Extends the Prescription Drug Advisory 
Committee members' terms to December 
31, 2007. Requires the committee to make 
recommendations before September 1, 
2005, to the secretary of the Office of the 
Secretary of Family and Social Services and 
the governor concerning redesigning the 
prescription drug program to not conflict 
with the federal Medicare prescription drug 
benefit program. Allows the secretary to 
implement the committee's 
recommendations, complete federal 
applications, and enroll eligible individuals in
the state program and the federal Medicare 
prescription drug benefit. 

Maine H.P. 924 (LD 
1325) 

Signed By 
Governor 

Authorizes the state to provide assistance to
persons applying for and enrolled in the 
Elderly Low-Cost Drug Program, so that 
they may obtain benefits under Medicare 
Part D. 

Maryland H.B. 324 & 
S.B. 282 

Signed By 
Governor 

 
 
 

Renames the Senior Prescription Drug 
Program to be the Senior Prescription Drug 
Assistance Program. Also alters the 
eligibility requirements for and requires the 
program to provide a state subsidy for a 
portion of the cost of Medicare Part D or 
Medicare Advantage Plan premiums and 
deductibles. 

Massachusetts H.B. 4200 
(Section 27) 

Signed By 
Governor 

Coordinates the Prescription Advantage (PA)
program with Medicare Part D. PA will 
provide a supplemental source of financial 
assistance for prescription drug costs, in lieu
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of the catastrophic prescription drug 
coverage previously provided. Supplemental 
assistance will be applied for premiums, 
deductibles, payments, and copayments 
required by the Part D plan or Medicare 
Advantage plan. The department shall 
establish the amount of the supplemental 
assistance it will provide enrollees based on 
a sliding income scale and the coverage 
provided by the enrollees' Part D or 
Medicare Advantage plan. Residents of the 
commonwealth who are not eligible for 
Medicare will continue to be eligible for the 
Prescription Advantage Program. To be 
considered eligible for the Prescription 
Advantage Program, individuals who receive 
Medicare must also be enrolled in a 
Medicare Part D plan, or a Medicare 
Advantage plan if that plan provides 
prescription drug benefits equivalent to or 
better than Medicare Part D. Also states 
that, in order to maintain the fiscal viability 
of the Prescription Advantage Program, cost 
sharing required of enrollees will be 
adjusted to reflect price trends for 
outpatient prescription drugs. 

Missouri H.B. 169 & 
S.B. 39 

Introduced 
 

Died 

Coordinates the Senior Rx Program with 
Medicare. Subject to appropriations, the 
program will pay 75 percent of the 2006 
standard drug benefit coverage gap of 
Medicare Part D up to $2,850. 

Nevada A.B. 495 Signed By 
Governor 

Requires the state to coordinate prescription
drugs and pharmaceutical services provide 
by the state and Medicare Part D with the 
goal of maintaining present coverage and 
use of federal funds and minimizing 
disruptions in enrollment, eligibility and out-
of-pocket expenses.  

Nevada A.B. 524 Signed By 
Governor 

Requires coordination of the Fund for a 
Healthy Nevada, pharmaceutical services 
provided by the state and those provided by 
Medicare. Allows partial subsidy of benefits 
instead of full state subsidy for purchasing 
Rx insurance. 

New York A.B. 6842 & 
S.B. 3668 

Signed By 
Governor  

Coordinates the Elderly pharmaceutical 
Insurance Program (EPIC) with Medicare 
Part D. States that in 2006, Part D enrollees 
will remain eligible for EPIC benefits. The 
state will pay the portion of the cost for 
qualified drugs for which no payment or 
reimbursement is made by the Medicare 
program, less the participant’s copayment. 
Authorizes EPIC to represent enrollees in 
obtaining Part D subsidies, including 
application assistance, voluntary enrollment 
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in a state recommended plan, pursuit of 
appeals and grievances and endorsement of 
prescription drug plans to effectively 
coordinate benefits. 

Oregon S.B. 88 Introduced 
 

Died 

Authorized DHHS to modify prescription 
drug benefits for persons dually eligible for 
prescription drug benefits under the MMA 
and the state's program. 

Rhode Island S.B. 522 & 
H.B. 5332 

Introduced 
 
 

Died 

Amends Pharmaceutical Assistance to the 
Elderly Act to promote coordination of 
benefits with Medicare Part D. Allows the 
director to subsidize the cost of any 
premium or deductible required in Medicare 
Part D. Directs the General Assembly to 
appropriate an amount for FY 2006 at least 
equal to that of FY 2005. 

South Carolina H.B. 3221 &  
S.B. 571 

H.B. 3221 Passed 
House 

 
 

Died 

Changes the name of the South Carolina Retirees 
& Individuals Pooling Together for Savings 
(SCRIPTS) to SCRIPTS Silver Card and requires 
the program to coordinate with Medicare Part D 
to provide assistance to low-income seniors. 

Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, September 2005. 
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States Revising Statutes to Shift Dual Eligibles to Medicare 
 
At least three states are revising their statute in preparation for the Medicare prescription 
drug benefit. This legislation merely restates federal law in the shifting of Medicaid and 
Medicare dual eligible beneficiaries from Medicaid to Medicare. Table 3 highlights legislation 
from three states that is representative of legislation to be found in other states. 

 
Table 3 

States Revising State Statute 

State Bill Number Status Description 

Arizona S.B. 1137 Signed By 
Governor 

Beginning January 1, 2006, persons who 
are dually eligible for Title XVIII and Title 
XIX services must obtain available 
medications through a Medicare licensed or 
certified Medicare Advantage Prescription 
Drug Plan, a Medicare Prescription Drug 
Plan or any other entity authorized by 
Medicare to provide a Medicare Part D 
prescription drug benefit.  

Colorado S.B. 162 Signed By 
Governor 

Prohibits a Medicaid recipient from 
receiving prescription drug benefits if the 
recipient is also enrolled in a prescription 
benefits plan under Medicare. 

Minnesota H.B. 1422 &  
S.B. 1313 

H.B. 1422 Passed 
House, Passed 

Senate 
 

Died 

Effective January 1, 2006, Medical 
Assistance shall not cover drugs that are 
coverable under Medicare Part D as defined 
in the Medicare Prescription Drug, 
Improvement, and Modernization Act of 
2003. 

Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, September 2005. 
 
MMA Related Appropriations 
 
There is no greater indicator of the fiscal impact of the MMA on states than appropriations. In 
the 2005 Legislative Session, states are charged with appropriating for their clawback 
payments that begin in 2006, education and outreach efforts, and funding of Medicare Part D 
wrap around programs. The appropriations and lack thereof are indicators of the uncertain 
regarding the MMA and the financial footing needed to support the program. Table 4 
highlights appropriations related to the MMA. 
 

Table 4 

Appropriations 
State Bill Number Status Description 

Florida S.B. 2600 Signed By 
Governor 

Final SFY 05-06 budget includes 
$197,138,041 for clawback payments. 

Iowa S.B. 242 Introduced 
 

Died 

Appropriated $500,000 from general funds 
FY 05-06 to the Department of Commerce to 
provide a consumer education and outreach 
program to reach residents eligible for the 
low-income subsidy.  

Louisiana H.B. 1 Signed By 
Governor 

Appropriates $190 million in the FY 06 
budget for buy premium assistance for up to 
160,000 Medicare-Medicaid dual eligibles 
who cannot afford the out-of-pocket expense
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of Medicare Part D. 

Massachusetts H.B. 4200 Signed By 
Governor 

Appropriates in the FY 06 budget, $92.2 
million for subsidies and operation of the 
Prescription Advantage Program.  
Appropriates $120,000,000 for the federal 
phase-down, “clawback”, payment. 

Minnesota H.B. 1422 Passed House, 
Passed Senate  

 
Died 

Appropriates $4.7 million for Medicare Part D
transition and implementation activities. 

New York A.B. 554 & 
S.B. 554E 

Signed By 
Governor 

Appropriates $899,292,000 of the FY 06 
Department of Health and Mental Hygiene 
budget to continue operations of the EPIC 
program until Mary 31, 2006. 

North Dakota H.B. 1465 Signed By 
Governor 

Appropriates $300,000 for transitional 
activities. 

Vermont H.B. 516 Signed By 
Governor 

Makes a special fund appropriation of 
$1,500,000 for increased administrative 
expense and actuarial needs as a result of 
the MMA, conversion of existing SPAPs into a 
single program and for direct support of the 
coverage and services management and for 
global clinical record systems. 

Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, September 2005. 
 
 
States Opposing “Clawback” Payments 
 
Many state lawmakers are questioning the constitutionality of clawback payments. The MMA 
marks the first time that state governments would be expected to directly finance a federal 
program with state dollars. The tactic has been described as the federal government 
“commandeering” state revenue. Lawmakers in New Hampshire and Texas have taken 
legislative act in support of this view. Table 5 provides a description of the budget bills 
withholding the clawback payment from federal government. 
 

Table 5 

States Opposing “Clawback” Payments 
State Bill Number Status Description 

New 
Hampshire 

H.B. 2 Signed By 
Governor 

Suspends payments in the FY 06-07 budget 
to the federal Medicare program. Payment 
will not be made unless a court determines 
that provisions of Medicare Part D, known 
as the “clawback”, are constitutional. 
Requires the affected funds, $13.5 million in
FY 06 and $30 million in FY 07, be 
deposited in the revenue stabilization 
reserve account. 

Texas S.B. 1 Signed By 
Governor 

Vetoed the FY 06 state contribution to 
Medicare Part D of $154,004,346 and the 
FY 07 contribution of $290,251,488. 

Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, September 2005. 
 
Texas Gov. Rick Perry (R) stated in his veto message that he object to CMS’ interpretation of 
the state payment formula and believes it penalized states like Texas that have taken 
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innovate steps to provided Medicaid drug benefits, control drug cost increases and manage 
overall program costs trends. He further expressed concerns over the administrative costs 
associated with implementing Medicare Part D and believes the federal government must 
clarify the federal-state role and responsibilities in providing eligibility determinations. Gov. 
Perry also expressed the concerns stated in his veto message in letter to governors across the 
country.  
 
Other MMA Related Legislative Initiatives 
 
States are considering a host of other measures surrounding the enactment of the MMA. 
These activities range from making an appropriation for technological enhancements to 
support the MMA, dispersing funds received from the transitional assistance program and 
authorizing the state to collect the federal employer subsidy for providing retiree prescription 
drug benefits, such legislative activity is highlighted in Table 6.  

 
Table 6 

Other Legislative Activity 
State Bill Number Status Description 

California A.B. 225 Passed Assembly Allows the state to receive non-monetary 
remuneration in the form of hardware, 
software or information technology and 
training services necessary and used solely 
to receive and transmit electronic 
prescription information in accordance with 
the standards set forth in the MMA. 

Iowa S.B. 355 Passed Senate, 
Passed House 

Creates a task force to determine the most 
efficient means of implementing Medicare 
Part D, with recommendations due by 
October 1, 2005.  

Kentucky H.B. 267 Signed By 
Governor 

Medicare Modernization Act Implementation 
and Technology Platform Enhancements 
appropriation is $900,000 each fiscal year to 
address the additional cost to the Retirement
System for the federal Medicare 
Modernization Act and to provide the funding 
requested by the Board to enhance the 
Operation and Technology Platform utilized 
by the System. 

Michigan S.B. 267 Passed Senate, 
Passed House. In 

Conference 
Committee 

The FY 06 budget requires the state to 
create a committee to study psychotropic 
pharmacy administration under Medicare 
Part D for the dual eligible population. The 
study is to include an evaluation of the 
effectiveness of mental health consumer 
enrollment and medication access. A final 
report is due in June 2006. 

Minnesota H.B. 1422 Passed House, 
Passed Senate  

 
Died 

Authorizes the state to administer eligibility 
determinations for the Medicare Part D 
subsidy and facilitate the enrollment of 
Medicaid recipients into Medicare 
prescription drug plans. 

Mississippi H.B. 1104 Signed By 
Governor 

Authorized Medicaid recipients eligibility 
determinations for Medicare Part D. 

Nebraska L.B. 549 Introduced Requires the state Health & Human Services 
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Died 

departments to develop and implement a 
response plan to the Medicare prescription 
drug program. 

New York H.B. 5210 &  
S.B. 2427 

Introduced The Department of Health will allocate and 
disburse at least half of all money received 
by the state as transitional assistance from 
the federal government pursuant to the MMA 
as follows: 
--33 percent to statewide not-for-profit 
organizations representing senior citizens 
--33 percent to community-based not-for-
profit organizations that primarily serve 
senior citizens and/or persons with 
disabilities and to independent living centers 
--33 percent to health information, 
counseling and assistance programs 
operating within designated area agencies on
aging 
 
Any organization may submit an application 
to the commissioner of health for a grant of 
money required to be disbursed pursuant to 
this subdivision. 

North Carolina H.B. 719 & 
S.B. 622 

S.B. 622 Passed 
Senate, Passed 

House, In 
Conference 
Committee 

The state shall pay 85 percent, the county 
shall pay 15 percent of the federal Medicare 
Part D clawback payments under the 
Medicare Modernization Act of 2004. 

North Dakota H.B. 1465 Signed By 
Governor 

States that the Medicaid program will not 
pay for prescription drugs within a drug class
covered by Medicare Part D, a prescription 
drug within a class that Medicare does not 
pay for, or a drug for which federal matching 
funds are not available. The department will 
pay for drugs in an emergency to ensure 
that dual eligibles continue to receive their 
drugs after Part D is implemented. 

Ohio H.B. 66 Signed By 
Governor 

Authorized the Department of Job and 
Family Services to take actions as necessary 
to fulfill state duties under the MMA, 
including adopting regulations and making 
payments to CMS. 

Virginia S.B. 953 Signed By 
Governor 

Requires that the Commissioner of Health 
analyze access to the Pharmacy Connection 
Program and facilitates statewide 
implementation of the program in order to 
maximize the benefits of the Medicare Part 
D. 

Washington H.B. 1287 Signed By 
Governor 

Authorizes the Health Care Authority to 
receive a federal employer subsidy for 
continuing to provide a pharmacy benefit to 
retirees. 

Source: Health Policy Tracking Service, a Thomson West Business, September 2005 
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